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^0  ft VII.
walk alon< 
nigh light
I S O L A T I O N .
th rough  all life’s va rious w ays,
,tid d a rk n e ss , so rro w , jo y , a n d  change 
ig each to  each , th ro u e li p a ss in g  days. 
S till w o a re  s tra n g e .
W e hold o u r  dear ones w ith  a  firm , s tro n g  g ra sp ; 
W«- h e a r  th e ir  voices, look in to  th e ir  e y e s ;
A nd ye t, b e tw ix t ns in th a t c ling ing  c lasp
A  d is tance  lies.
We cannot know their A. artt, how e’e r  w 
M ingle th o u g h t, a sp ira tio n , hope, and pr 
W e  c anno t reach  them , and  in vain e ssa j
m ay
T.i ■ tile r
Htill, in each h e a r t o f  he a r ts , a  h idden  deep 
L ies, n ever fathom ed by  its <lean*st, best;
W ith  c loset (•are o u r  p u re s t th o u g h ts  w e keep,
An«l tenderest.
B u t, b lessed  though t ! w« shall not a lw ays so 
In  d a rkness  and  in sadness w alk  a lone;
Then* com es a glorious day w hen  w e sha ll know
A s w e  a re  k now n .
Elinor Gray, in  A u g u s t A tla n ta
M Y  T K V E  L O V E .
My tr u e  love h a th  m y h e a r t, and  I have  his.
By ju s t  exchange one  to  th e  o th e r  w as g iven ;
I hold h is d e a r and  m ine  he cannot m is s ,
T h e re  never w as a b e tte r  b a rga in  d r iv en ;
M j tru e  love ha th  tny  h e a r t, and I have  his. 
I l is  In-art in m e keeps h im  and  m e in  one  
My h e a r t in him  h is  th o u g h ts  and senses gu ide ; 
H e loves m y h e a r t, fo r once it w as ids ow n,
I cherish  h is  b ecause  in m e it b id e s ;
My tru e  love ha th  n iv  he a r t, and  1 have  his.
(talcs and J f tc tc te .
A  W I L L  A N O  A  W A Y .
T h e r e  a  g re a t .teal sai.l ill th ese  la t te r  
i l iv s  ab o u t “ a ffin itie s”  in  th e  m a rr ia g e  
tion  : an .t about eongem aliLy a n d  a ll
. . . , ,  < „ r t  . .f i l l in g .  Does not n a tu re  a l u a j s  
w w k r a m lra s ls ?  i f  th e re  is a n  ex c ess  in  
p]-, -, . is  Ibero  11..1 su re  to  lie w a n t in  i’ i. r  J E x tre m e s  m ee t, an d  so  Hic> 
d id  w hen llo b  G ray . the easiest m an  m 
to w n , p a id  Ids add resses  R i t t j  L « a n ,
11 C y o u n g  re lian t » .a  am  w ho  bad  ag reed  
in  t il e th e  v illa g e  school in th e  to w n sh ip
N iles 1 w h e re  th e  b ig  boys a lw a y s  
tu rn e d  th e  m a s te r o u t o f  doors on  C b lis t-  
m ad e  lun . tre a t , llo b  G ray  had
•i r ic h  fa th e r, a  h a rd -w o rk in g  m oll^* ' a "*’ 
o n e  p ro u d  s is te r, an d  cou ld  ailo r.l to  be’ M r. G ray , th e  e ld e r, ca m e  \ \  est ... 
veTv ea rly  tim es, located  n e a r  th e  tow n  o f  
N ii(‘« lived  in a lo g  cab in  y ea rs , shook  h im - 
s e lf  o u t o f  jo in t w ith  th e  a g u e  “  w ore it 
o u t -  an d  n e v e r  had  i t  a f te rw a rd s  Hilt .1 o d o r ne'm l.bor w h o  h ad  a  la rg e  fa rm  a  
m ile  froin M r. G ra y  cou ld  n o t w e a r it 
o u t  • h is w ife d ied . Ids C hildren so tlcrcd , 
he offered h is farm  very  c h e a p  an d  G ray 
b o i i H i t  h im  o ii l.p io m is in g to  p a y  som etim eG e a r  o r  so a l te rw a rd s . d isco u rag ed  
w i'th 'l.is  crops an d  Hie in ab ility  to  p ay  for 
th e  new  farm , he tr ie d  to  p ersu ad e th e  fra ­
m e r  o w n e r to  tak e  i t  hack , w in ch  lie refused  
1.1 do  \  la w s u it  ensued , an d  th e  m atter 
en d ed  b y  tx x .rG ra y  b eing  o b lig ed  to  k ee p  
th e  fa rm  an d  pay  th e  costs. Ile rn b le  w as 
th e  b low , hut he lived  th ro u g h  i t : an d  h i e  
r « r s  a f te rw a rd s , w hen th e  d it to  & M issis- 
• i.ini 1! .ill..a d  passed th ro u g h  the sam e farm
X , r e .  h"l fom i.l h im se lf a  riel, m an . H e  
c o ld to w n lo ls  a t h ig h  figures, s c n th is  son  to  
I 1 ,,nv ille  to  lie . dueale.l, an d  daiig litc i G ,'- a n io M o ..tie e „ o ..,
pee ted iv ' found lli,nM U ,‘,‘a 'l , ';,ll7 ‘G ,p i'tai,o f 
tb e 'S P ra ir ie  Sh ite .’' '  ^ " i n u e h  'in exp la tia -
B oh ca m e  h om e from  Jac k so n v ille  w ith  
h is  -h e ep sk in  p roperly  tied  w ith  a  b lu e  r ib ­bon d ressed  s'upe,lily , h ad  th e  “ best t .irn -  
nu  -  ill tow n , w ore a  trem e n d o u s p a ir  o f 
w h isk ers  : and . of course, b it ty  Logan fe ll 
n a tte red  l ib e l, b e  offer,a’ to  see h e r  hom e 
from  c h u rch  o r  ca lled  a f te r  school to  tak e  
h e r  old  rid in g . M iss S u san  G ra y  to o k  a
little  p a in - to  fm d o u t th a t k i t ty  w as <h '  
ta n t lv  re la te d  to  th e  S u m n e rs  a n d  L in ­
ea l.,s , o f  M assachusetts , hu t som ehow , she
d id  no t le a rn  th e  iw I Y bl-al- ‘ th e  tow n  
h a d  w orked  a t s tra w -b ra id in g  in lie  lo n ii  
Of Eoxhoro  u n til she had  e a rn e d  m oney  
enom rii to  ed n e a le  herself.
o W h e re  th e re s  a w ill U te res  a w a y ,” 
sa id  K il ty ,  “ a n d  1 know  I , a i l  ‘ p ad d le  m y 
o w n  can,'.,-’ out W est, w here 1 h e v s a y n o th  
in g  is u a n t in g  h u t  th e  p o w e r to  d o  an d  tin
wail to  pu l th e  ix m e r  in m otion .
So, b id d in g  h e r  friends good-bye, for she 
w a s  xn o rp h a n , she d o nned  th e  pre ttiest 
l i tt le  s tra w  h a t  w h ich  h e r  o w n  p re tty  hn- 
•rers had  p laited , sew ed an d  p ressed  an d  
tr im m e d  w ith .nea t d ra li ribbon  w ith  a  b lu e  
e .l" .‘, w hich  (\< ics|K >lidc.lexactly  w ith  het 
*lrali t ra v e llin g  dress an d  cai>e, an ti m atch ed  
h e r  b lu e  eves to  a  I’- I b u s  she  s tin te d  foi 
Illin o is  to  a  friend  o f  h e rs  w h o  had  w ritten  
She th o u g h t th e  school could  b e  p rocured  
S he w a s  a little  hom esick  w hen  sh e  a r ­
r iv e d  at N iles, and  w ould  have  g iv en  one 
o f  th e  g o ld  p iec e , h id  aw ay  in th a t  p o ck e t o f  , 'rs  fo r a  look  o n ce  m o re  a t  th e  ro u g h  
ro c k s an d  sw a m p y  hollow s, overshadow ed  
l.v  th in  ev e rg re en s, th a t  su rro u n d e d  h e r  
n a tiv e  hom e. She w ould  h av e  bounded 
w ith  jo y  a t  th e  sound  o f th e  o ld  facto ry  
b e ll th a t used to  ca ll the
..e th e r  fo r th e ir  lo n g  e v e n in g s  to il, b ti 
ri .e  did  not say  s... h u t p u t on  a  ch eerfu l 
f le e  so u g h t o u t the d irec to rs  an d  m ade her 
a p p lie a tio ii . ,  M r. S m ith , th e  m am  m an . l.L ke.l :es i f  th e  b ine-eyed  m in x , w ith  het 
ro sy  lips, h ad  in su lted  h is d ig n ity  to  com e 
o fferin g  h e rse lf to  tea ch  a  school in  th a t  
m m dibnrhood. B u t a s  she o iler,‘,1 to  tea ch  
fo r’S-a a  m on th  ch e ap e r th an  th e  la s t in  
,  u m b rn t. an d  w ro te  such  a p re tty  ham ., 
w h ich  th e y  could  re ad  lik e  p n n , an d  b e ­
s id es  h ad  such  a  “ w in n in g  w ay . they ag re e d  to  h ire  h e r . T o  th e  a s to n ish m en t 
o ?  ev e ry b o d y , C h ris tm a s a n d  New Y e ar 
too  w e n t by, an d  th e  ^ . r -
b e in g  sh u t ou t o r  h a v in g  to  t ie a t  w as su i 
p rised  to  find h e r s e lf  uie..ted h c i des  
loaded  w ith  presen ts, »»
w ho  had  alw ays been  ca lle d  th e  w o rs t  boy 
in  tow n , had  h ea d ed  a su rp r ise  p a r ty  in  tlie  
e v e n in g  and  a lm o st tilled M is . Ix 'g a n  s  l i t­
t le  room  at F a rso n  B ro w n ’s  w ith  p led g e s  
o f  good w ill. , „
•• W h e re  th e re 's  a  w ill th e re  s a  w ay , 
s l id  K ilty . “  I  knew , M r. S m ith . I  should  
n o t  h av e  a n y  tro u b lo  w ith  th e  b ig  b o y s; 
th e y  a re  j u s t  a ; good as need  h e .”
“  O f  course  th ey  b e ,” answ ered  th e  b lu n t 
o ld  fa rm er, w ho  by  th e  rev o lu tio n  o f  ra i l ­
ro a d s had  been  b ro u g h t alm ost in to  tow n . 
“ I  c a n  a lm o s t w ish 1 w as a  b ig  lioy m y ­
self, ju s t  to  show  y ou  how  good 1 could
b e  M r S m ith  lau g h e d  an d  K itty  tr ip p e d  
a lo n g  to  ^ c r  task , c a r ry in g  h e r  li tt le  b ask e t
o f  d in n e r a lo n g  w ith  lie i. .
K itty 's  schoolhouse w a s  in  th e  coun ty  
w h ere  th e  e ld e r M r. G ra y  s till  lived , hav ­
in g  b u ilt h im se lf a  fine house w ith  m od­
e rn  im provem en ts ,”  a lth o u g h  ho d id  n o t 
k now  ex a c tly  w h a t to  d o  w ith  i t , nra 
w ife  c i t h e r . '  T h ey  s till t r ie d  to  g e t  a lo n g  
a s  com fortab ly  as  possible, w h ile  M iss 
S usan  en joyed  i t  exceed ing ly , an d  k e p t th e  
g re a t  doub le parlo rs full o f com pany, w h ich  
h e r  w o rn  an d  w eary  m other kn ew  w ell 
liow  to  cook fo r—if  she  did  n o t k now  ho  w  to  
e n te r ta in . G ood coo k in g  is a  g re a t  th in g  • "  a  fam ily . W e ll, T o m m v - o r ,  as  w e 
m u s t  now  ca ll h im , “ M , T h o m as G ray , 
counse llo r an d  a tto rn e y  n t law  — fe ll deep- u " n  love w ith  M iss K itty , an d  i t  is sup- 
j ’losed she  fe ll in  lo v e  w ith  h im ;  a n d  th ey
V O L U M E  31.
w e re  m a rr ie d . N ow  w e have rea lly  b e ­
g un  o u r ta le , w h ich  w e a re  n o t w r itin g  
m ere ly  to  tell a  love story , as you see, b u t 
Io illu s tra te  a  p rin c ip le  as w ell as  re la te  a  
fact.
M r. T h o m as G ray  opened  bis oflicc in 
N iles, an d  supposed , o f  course, a ll th e  
w orld  w ould ca ll 011 him  for counsel, and  
w as for se tt in g  up  in good sty le , but. sh rew d  
little  K itty  insisted  th a t  a  p lain  w ay  was 
best. Sim d id  n o t desire  an y  such  d isp la y  
as bad been m ade by som e o f  th e ir  n e ig h ­
bors, w ho bad  g ro w n  sudden ly  rich .
O ne day  :ts th ey  w e re  r id in g  g ay ly  by  a  
m ise rab le  look ing  hovel in th e  suburbs, 
w ith  broken w indow s an d  doors oil' the 
binges, a  m ud bole n ea r, an d  th e  pigs look­
in g  th ro u g h  the  doors a t  a  beso tted  m an as 
if  th e y  sy m p ath ized  w ith  an d  had  a fellow - 
fee lin g  for him  in his d eg rad a tio n , M r. 
T h o m as G ray  said  to  his w ife, “  H ow  w ould 
you like to  live in such  a  p lace as th a t, m y  
i l e a r ? ” “ Not, at a l l , ; o f  course,”  w as the  
re p ly . “  T h e re  is no  k n o w in g  w hat m ay 
h ap p e n ,” said  h e ;  “ m y  friend  there , M ary  
Bell, w as th ree  y ea rs  ag o  to a ll  a p p e ara n ce  
:ls w ell oil’ as you a re  to -d a y ; h u t h e r  hus­
band sjieeu lated  h igh , lost, took  to  d rin k , 
am i th e re  she i s ! ”
“ I  ca n ’t  h e lp  th a t ,”  an sw ere d  K itty ; “ no 
d ru n k a rd  can  p u t m e in  such a  p lace  as 
th a t .”
“  D on’t  b e  too  su re , d ea ry ,” said  T h o m as 
G ray .
“ S u re ,” answ ered  K itty  w ith  sp irit . “ 1
:im ju s t  as su re  as th i s : T h ere  is no t a  m an 
liv in g  w hose fo rtunes I w ould follow dow n
so low is th a t .”
“  W h a t w ould yon do, p ra v ; le t us know
the see •e l?”
“  Gn ; th in g  I w Olll.l 11o t do ,” •ed
the yo. n “  m alro i pron ip t ly :  ‘ 1 tv, old
not be , d ru n k a rd s wifi
“ Ho w w ould  VOH i,eh v o u rse lf
“  Wl ere th e re ’s a  w ill (h e re 's a  tv:
said  Ki tty , “  hul ,1 ■il l let us ta lk  al out ll a t :
su re ly sh all nev •r hat n a  d r i l l ken 1
band'.” an d  w ith  : dee. shadow ier
bl o w ,  d i a l  cam e like a p r ■senlimei t o f e t i l .
the rid( w as conti llled il silence .
'J’wo hv, m il M r. Tlioi ms
G ray  g
•,.'«1'de'p,,.,l'
He. lad b a rg
m ade. -pei'u latim : Clltl‘1ed into. ial
com par ions d rew him  f m il  N il, the
capita l H is well tilled purse n ade 1
w clcon e everyw l K illv , g >od II He
soul, sc e in g  tilings goin^ a little  . III o f the
w ay, w m id pers'is in g it e less
an d  tea h in g  the g ir ls  o f Niles to
p a in t, : ml then  lift e,l a i l i s s o fe a i te s t is
in k a tii1— for voile.r e - a l l in h e r o . n pi t
co ttag e a d d in g  do lia r  I., do llar, li
little  w fe. T hen in Hi • long gs.
w hen le r  hushan 1 w as w ith  hi elnl o r ■
dow n s re e t, easy fellow th a t he vus, ier
lingers] g ra s js 'd i i fmod st ;<•! pen , a id  ill:
a pleasr n t ta le  xv a i t  foi tli to  til hi,
w ell pa .1 for, Hiro Igll F: s te rn  joi m ills.
T o  m ak e a long sto ry short, tin crasl of
'57 foui d M r. T ho lias 1; •ay an d  h s fall
the eldc r, e x a c tly m der it. an d  ,1, WII tl
w e n t st low th a t 1 illy l ’i eh. t l ie i rav in
dec lare 1 lie could no t til <1 enoug h left o f
tliem  
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.•(•111 on InT w ay. II lien I he lmier.nl 
w as o v er she led Ibe w eary  h ea rt-b ro k en  
m o th er and  wife, an d  th e  para lyzed  d a u g h ­
te r  to  th e ir  n ew  shell,a’, an d  th e  now  
sobered  linsband follow ed.
B u t w ln it a  seen,; m e t th e ir  g aze! T h e 
hovel was a  n e a t eo tlage , eve ry  w indow  
pane in its place, tb e llo o rs  c lean  an d  b rig h t. 
Hie jialings w h itew ash ed , th e  m ud hole 
g one and Ibe p leasan t com forts o f  a  hum ble 
borne on every  b an d . In lo i t tb e y  w alked , 
m u te  w illia s to n ish m en t, to lln d  the favorite  
fu rn itu re , even lo  S usan’s piano.
“ W h e re  th e re ’s n w ill I h ere 's  a  w a y ,” 
said K illy , g ra v e ly . “  I had  an tic ip a te d  
trouble, am i w ith  the  m oney  I have been 
lav in g  u p  a  few y ea rs , 1 have been ab le , by 
th e  kind  ass is tan ce  o f  m y  hu sb an d ’s  p a r l- 
r, to  secu re  th is in m v ow n  n am e, and 
m ak e i t  a  com fortab le  hom e for y o u r m o th ­
e r  an d  s is te r :  now  i t  re m a in s  w ill, you to 
say  w h e th e r I shall lie Hie w ife o f  a  tiiim . 
T h e  w ifc o f  a i lr ililb ir il  1 w ill n ev e r be an y  
lo n g e r th a n  th e  law  w ill com pel m e. 1 
shall hold th e  deeds o f  th is p ro p e rly  in m y 
ow n h an d s. I f  yon  w ill w e can  lie happy  
here . My school is o]icn for m e even  from  
the ho v el; o u r  ch ild  m ust n o t live lo see 
h e r fa th e r’s sham e. F o rsak e y o u r d rin k in g
com pany , an d  1 w ill he fa ith fu l to  th e  end 
I f  y ou  g o  on a s  h e re to fo re . I  w ill ta k e  m y ­
se lf  an d  in fan t lx-vond y o u r re a c h .”
She com jiiereil ju s t as she  d id  w ill; tlie 
b ig  boys. T h o m as G ray  has n o t been in ­
s ide o f  a la rg e r  b ee r saloon s ince th e  m em ­
o ra b le  day . M iss S usan  is a  w iser and  a 
b e tte r  w om an Ilian before tin, fall. T h e  
ag e d  m o th er o n ly  sorrow fu l th a t  th e  dead  
m an  c a n n o t re tu rn  an d  see how  happy 
eheerfuIness an d  indu stry  can  m ak e a fam ­
ily.
K itty  still w orks a w ay —h e r b lue eves 
and  go lden  h air, like the b lue sky  and  
S p rin g  sunshine, sh ed d in g  l ig h t  mid jo y  
a ll a ro u n d  h e r . She som etim es says q u ie t­
ly  lo  Susan  th a t  she shall teach  you n g  
Thom as th e  th ird  th a t  im p o rtan t lesson 
w hich  In s  been h e r ow n ta lism a n  th ro u g h  
life—Unit “  w here th e re 's  a  w ill th e re ’s a 
w ay .”  ,
A M o d e r n  F a ir y ,—T h e N ew  O rleans 
R epub lican  s ta tes  th a t  one o f the m ost re ­
m ark a b le  h u m an  Ix-ings ev e r seen  in th is 
c o u n try , o r  p erh ap s in  an y  o th e r, a rriv ed  in 
t lm te ity  la s t w eek, an d  is s to p p in g  al the  S t. 
C h arle s  H o tel w itli h e r p a ren ts , d ire c t from 
M exico , and  u n know n to  th a  A m erican  
p u b lic . T iiis  ch ild , L ucia Z ara te , w as liorn 
a t  V e ra  C ruz, an d  issa id  to  be tw elv e  yea rs  
old. S he  is tw en ty  inches h igh  an d  is said 
to  w eigli sca rce ly  m orn th an  live pounds. 
Im a g in e  a  E reneli ,lo ll|w alk in g  an d  b ilk ing  
to  y o u , an d  som e id ea  o f h e r  a p p e ara n ce  
ca n  lx; h ad . S ta n d in g  on a  p a r lo r  floor 
h e r  h ea d  re a d ie s  ab o u t to  tin: sea t o f  an  o r ­
d in a ry  ch a ir, an d  y e t h e r  lim bs an d  body 
a re  in a ll n a jw c ts  w ell p roportioned . H e r 
head , ab o u t a s  b ig  as  a  m a n ’s list, is w ell 
shaped  an d  covered  w itli soft b lo w n  h air.
T ile  on ly  tilin g  o u t o f  line w itli h e r  s ize  
is  h e r  nose. S he has b rig h t, b lack  eyes, and  
is in te lligen t, co n v e rs in g  w ith  a  Tittle voice 
in^thelanguage o fh e i p a ro n ts . She ru n s  and 
p lays about the room  a s .if  she enjoyed h e r  lit­
tle  life, and  sa lu tes an d  hid s ad ieu  to  her 
g u e s tsh v ith c v id e n tp ro p r ie ly . In  tile  w ay  o f 
jo k e  she offered to jearry  a fa tjre ix irte r on h e r 
hack , and  s tooping  o v er asked  tlim  to  clim b  
u p  on h e r shou lders. T h e  Tittle m id g e t w ill 
aston ish  an y  one wiio sees h er, because sin; 
is so tiny  an d  so h u m an . S ta n d in g  b y  the 
s ide o f  T om  T h u m b  she  w ould reach  h is e l­
bow , an d  Hie G enera l w ould look like  an  
o v erg ro w n  an d  b loated  n rr is to e ra t. T h e 
L illip u tian  is to  be tak e n  to  the C en tenn ia l 
E x p o sitio n .
T h e  la te  A ugustus H em en w ay , o f  Boston, 
w h o  le f t a  fo rtu n e  e s tim ated  a t  $15,000,000, 
is said  to  h av e  been  a  m an  o f  m o re  th an  
o rd in a ry  ab ility .
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E , T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T  3, 1876. N O . 35.
T 1 1 E  P I N T  O P  A L E .
A M an c h ester ea lieo  j ir in te r  w as, on bis 
w edd ing-dav , tusked by bis w ife to  allow ; 
h e r tw o half-p in ts  a  day  as h e r  sh a re  o f
1 5 O O K  N O T I C E .
The Atlantic Monthly for August is of more 
than usual excellence. The table of contents is as 
follows : The Arthuriad ; Shakspwire ; Jeru 
salem, by Charles Dudley Warner ; Isolation ;
e x tra  com forts, l i e  m ad e the ba rg a in , b u t prhe American, VI. VIL by Ilenrv James, J r  
no t cheerfu lly , for th o u g h  a d rin k e r  l» im -1 The I)iVisi0„ of Seho<»l Funds for Religious Pur-
s e lf  (fan cy in g , no  doubt, that be cou ld  n o t ' Stella Speciosa; Old Woman’s (Jossip
w ell do w ith o u t) be w ould  h a v e  p re fe r re d  | k i l l ,  by Frances Anne Kemble ; The Bir.l 
a  perfec tly  so b er wife. T h e y  both w o rk ed  , Brain, by Mrs. S. M. B. Piatt ; Chattanooga, by 
h a rd . J o h n  loved  h is  w ife, b u t be cou ld  0 . 0 .  Howard ; Dickens ami the Pickwick Papers, 
no t b reak  aw ay  from  b is obi assoc ia tes o f  j by Edwin P. Whipple ; August, by If. 11.
the  ale-house, an d  w hen  n o t in th e  facto ry  
o r  a t  his m eals, he w as w ith  his boon co m ­
panions. 11 is w ife m ad e  th e  sm all a llo w ­
ance  m ee t h e r  household  expenses, k eep ­
in g  h e r  co t neat am i tid y , am i he could 
n o t com p lain  th a t  she  insisted upon h e r 
d a ily  pint o f  a le . w h ile  he, v e ry  likely, 
d ra n k  tw o  o r  th re e  q u a r ts . O nce in a  
w hile th e  w ife succeeded , by  g en tle , lov ing  
artifice , in d ra w in g  b e r  liu bam l borne an  
b o u r o r  tw o e a rlie r  Ilian usu al, an d  very  
ra re ly  she  persu ad ed  b iin  to  spm ul a  w hole 
ev e n in g  in h e r  com pany .
T h ey  had  been m arried  a y ea r, am i on 
tb e  m o rn in g  o f  th e ir  w e d d in g  a n n iv e rsa ry  
.John looked  w ith  rea l p ride  upon th e  n ea t 
and  com ely  person o f h is  w ife, am i w ith  a  
tom b o f  rem o rse  in h is look an d  tone , he 
s a id : —
the Purple Island', by Lucy Ellen Guernsey. 
Characteristics of the International Eair. II. The 
departments of Recent Literature, Art Music ami 
Enucation are full of interesting matters. IL <>. 
Houghton & Co., Boston, Hurd & Houghton, N. 
York, Publishers.
T h e  T o w  L in e .
O ftin ies T have  seen, says O liver 
W e n d e ll H olm es, a  ta ll sh ip  g lid e  bv 
a g a in st tb e  title  w ith  a  hun d red  s tro n g  
a rm s  p u llin g  it. H e r sa ils  unfilled, 
b e r  s trea m ers  w e re  d roop ing , she had  n eith ­
e r  s ide w heel no r s te rn  w heel ; still she 
m oved on s ta te ly , in serene  tr iu m p h , a s  if 
w ith  h e r  ow n life. But I knew  th a t  on 
th e  o th e r  s ide o f  the  sh ip , h idden  beneath  
th e  g re a t lm lk th a t  sw am  so m ajestica lly
F a c t ,  F u n  a m i  S e n t i m e n t .
G eorge W a sh in g to n  ortered h im se lf to  
four w om en  before M rs .C u s tis .
M ark  T w a in  say s  tin* S an d w ich  Is la n d s  
a re  g en e ra ll v a s  u n le ttered  as  the o th e r side 
o f  a  tom bstone .
A W este rn  se ttle r—T h e  co n ten ts  o f  a  s ix- 
shoo ter.
AYinged M erch an ts—Bees, because they  
ce ll th e ir  hom w .
T h e  ea rly  rise rs  now adays a re  the th e r­
m o m ete r am i the house-fly.
A g rie u liu ra l jo u rn a l  Q uestion— “  W ill flic 
the e d ito r please inform  m e h o w  the H ol­
landers sail e u c iiiflb c rs?”  A n sw e r.— “ T h e  
m ost com m on w ay, as w e observed  w hen 
ab road , is to  sa lt litem  w ith  sa l t .”
A lib e rty  pole 170 feel, h ig h , m ade o f 
jo in ted  c y lin d ers  o f  B essam er steel, w as 
erected  a  few days ag o  in C leveland , O.
•* My d e a r ,”  said  a  g en tlem a n  to  his 
wife, “ o u r n ew  eluh  is g o in g  to  have  all 
Lb • hom e com forts.”  “  Indeed  ! ” snee red  
the w ife : “ am i w hen, p ra y , is o u r hom e 
to have a ll the  (dub co m fo r ts?”
T h e  n ig h t ed ito r o f  an  E aste rn  jo u rn a l 
w ro te  th e  fo llow ing  head  l in e  to  
cable d isp atch e s: “ T h e  B ritish  Lion Shak 
in g  his M an e .”  H e w as unab le  to eat, his 
b re ak fa st next: m o rn in g , w hen lm found the 
p rin te r’s  version  o f the m a tte r  si a rin g  him 
in tlie  face, th u s :  “ T h e  B ritish  Lion 
S k a tin g  in M aine.”
’V o f ' h f '  farm , harden
G azette Job  P rin tin g
ESTA B LIS H M E N T.
TTnving every  fac ility  in  P re sses , T y p e  nnd M ateria ls 
to w hich w e a rc  constan tly  m aking  additions, w e a re  
p rep a re d  tu  execu te  w ith  p rom p tness  a n d  good  sly l«  
e very  v a rie ty  o f  J o b  P rin tin g , inc lud ing
T o w n  R e p o rts , C a ta lo g u e s , B y - L a w s
P o s te rs , S hop  H ills , H a n d  H ills , P r o ­
g ra m m e s , C irc u la r s , H ill H e ad s ,
Lei ter H eads, L aw  and Corpor­
a tion  H iank s, R eceip ts, H ills  j  
o f  L a d in g , B u sin e ss , A d­
d re s s  a n d  W e d d in g  
C a rd s , T a g s ,
L ab e ls ,
<&e..
P R IN T IN G  IN  COLORS A N D  BRONZINO
w ill receive p ro m p t a tten tion .
B ia r . r  sirliilcH, Finn 
'.•Inliiiij to F a rm , Ga 
ire iiiv ite.l From o u r  r
- tions, aiiil resullH ol experience 
len o r  IlniiMeiiolil (aaoat'eim  ut 
i«ler> in te refltc l in tuicii m atter^ .
M i i r v ,  IV ,i’ll h.i(l n o  lioliilay s in ’ W(. I Un’ie  w as a  l ittle  to ilin g  s te a m in g  w ill, a 
.. ■ a  h e a rt o f lire am i a rm s  o f iron  th a t  w as 
u ‘ tu g g in g  it b ra v ely  on ; and  I kn ew  th a t  if 
i th e  little  s te a m tu g  u n tw ined  h e r a rm s  and  
sl,e le f t th e  sh ip  it w ould  w a llow  am i roll 
; about an d  Drift h ith e r  and  th ith e r  an d  go  
off w ith  the refluent tide, no  m an know s 
w h ith er. A nd so 1 have know n m ore than
w ere  we«l. a n ’ on ly  th a t  I h av e n ’t a  penny  | 
i’ tli’ w orld  w e’d tak e  a  ja u n t  to  til’ vill: 
to  see UP m ith e r .”
“ W ouldn’t like to  go, Jo h n  
asked .
T h ere  w as a fe a r w ith  tbe sm ile, for i 
touched  b e r  h e a rt to  b e a r  him  speak  ten  
d e rlv , a s  in tb e  obi tim e . “  I f  th ee ’d  lik< 
to g i , .  Jo h n . I ’ll s tan d  tr e a t .”
“ T hou  s tan d  tre a t , M
furl ii
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T h e  U tica  Observer p ro m u lg ates  S enator 
H am lin ’s idea o f  a  p ro p e r schedule of 
postal ch a rg es  as  follows : “ He w ould j -- 
have  ao ne-cen t s ta m p  fo ra e ire tila ir , a tw o -  
e e n t s ta m p  fo r a  sea led  h l la i r ,  a  ten -een t 
s tam p  for a  n ew sp ap air. am i a  g re a t  big 
frank  for a  S en a ta ir . H um p, H am lin ! rip  
an d  tea r! G o fo r th e  friendless new s- 
pap a ir! ”
T h e  first R nssain  n ew sp ap er d a te s  from 
170.3. P e te r th e  G re a t  took  part p e rso n a l­
ly , n o t in its ed ito ria l com position , hu t in 
co rrec tin g  the  proofs, as  ap p e ars  from 
sh ee ts  s till  in  ex istence , on w h ich  a re  
m ark s 'a m l a lte ra tio n s  in his m ajest y ’s h a n d ­
w ritin g . O nly  tw o copies o f  th e  first y e a r’s 
ed ition  h av e  been  p re serv e d . T h e y  a re  in 
th e  Im p eria l L ib ra ry  o f S tockholm .
T h e re  have  been som e ra d ic a l c h a n g e s  
! in th e  la s t ce n tu ry . A h u n d re d  y ea rs  ag o  
O nly one m an  inhab its  E llis  Is lan d . N ew  I they  k issed  a  la d y ’s h a n d : now  von k i-s 
h e r  lip s—-th a t  is, o f  course, i f  you happen  
to  he heliind  the wood pile find nobody is 
looking, and  you  d o n ’t w a n 't  to  d isappoint 
h er. I t  m ay  tak e  100 y ea rs  lo  g e t  from 
h er hand  to  h e r  m outh , h u t w e n e v e r  f. ’i 
th a t  th e  tim e  w as m issp e n t.— X ortrieh  
B ulle tin .
A m odel in wood o f  the S ta te  o f New
Y ork h a rbor. 1 Ie g u ard s  the la rg e  pow der 
m agazines w h ich  cover the is lan d .
S heep  fire se llin g  in C alifo rn ia  at 50 cents 
p e r head, am i the d e g rad a tio n  o f m u tto n  
is com plete .
'f l ic  m in es  o f C olorado y ielded , in 1S75, 
over 8f»,*231.000 in bu llio n ; the estim ated  
production  for 1S7G is m ore th an  ten  m il-
al r. 11 a ttic  ki af C olorado
K L U A L  T O P I C S .
[W ii t ie n fo r  tln-C'./ T . B. Miner, o f  T.
<»f tlie  H ura l A m erici 
m  l one ,>f tlx-- m ost experienee.l fan n e rs , garden .1 
u n i  fruit g row ers in tlie  I 'n ited  S tale s.]
.ten,
C A K E  O F Ea k U IM PL E M E N T S. 
P ro b ab ly  the  losses th a t a re  susta ined  on 
farm  im plem en ts ev e iy  yea r, by leaving  
th em  exposed to  th e  stin , s to rm s  am i dew s, 
w ould am ount to  m illions o f do llars  in the 
ag g reg fd e . W hen avc pass a  farm  house, 
an d  see w agons out exjioscd to the sun, a 
plow  ly ing  in the field covered w ith  ru st, 
w h ile  th e  c rack s in the beam  m ay he seen 
from  the  ro a d , a h a r ro w  a g a in st the fence, 
w ith  th e  tee th  d ro p p in g  out, Jand looking  
as  i f  it  had  been th e re  fo r m onths, hay 
racks an d  o th e r th ings g o in g  to  d estru c ­
tion fo r the w ant o f  ha in g  placed under 
ro v e r, we need no t ask  w h a t kind o f a  fa r­
m er lives there , as  w e read  the an sw er in 
the  g en e ra l ap p e ara n ce  o f  th e  p lace— 
poor sh iftless fellow .”  F arm ers, th is i; 
hard  nam e to give* to  som e o f  you, hu t you 
deserve it. I f  the  leav ing  o f  y o u r farm  
im plem en ts u n sheltered  did not cause you, 
an y  pecun iary  loss, it  w ould  he supposed 
th a t you w ould have  pride enough  to  cause
H am psh ire  h as  been  c o n stru c ted , nnd is yon to p reven t passers o f  y o u r prem ises
nv on exh ib ition  a t  C oncord. Tt 
feet in len g th , w hile  th e  v ertic a l scab
from  m ak in g  the re m a rk , “ here lives a 
h iftless fa rm e r.” I f  one o f  y o u r ch ild n
\ ty  m iles a lo n ^  the ' *^ee t tn  a n  inch, live tim es g r e a t e r 1 :lsk sy o u  to r m oney to  buy  a  p a ir  o f  shoes.
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• soul and  body to g e th e r . Y ou m u st go 
barefoot,” w h ile  you a re  a llo w in g  the 
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Sam uel 
lo t b . i r
id sb,
ed as  tin
H. aven . m i u ro u n d ed  by a la 
in g  o f  a d m irin g  re la tiv es  am i friends 
ed from  h e r  la te  h u sb an d 's  house 
open sedan .•hair, for I lie scene o f h e r self- ?  • ' 
ind ic ted  d ea th . By the w ay  she  v isited  h e r  | r,,,ns; 
paren ts, to  hid them  farew ell, an d  stopped  
occasionally  en  ro u te  to  tas te  the  v iands 
w hich w ere p laced  al in terv a ls  by  th e  side 
o f  th e  road , as a t a  fu n era l. On a r r iv in g  
a t  an  open  spaei* a t  th e  hack o f th e  I la t-  
liaou T em p le , she inonnteil on a  scaffold
I ’ve iiisteo  
liq ,lilies, y ,
I th e  j me 
t  re m a in s  ofj past a; 
yes—ju s t  so, oxa 
I like ru ins. N ow  ev e ry  tiling  
new  h ere  in A m erica, you know —ca n ’t  liiul 
an y  old  ru in s —so th o u g h t 1 w ould com e 
an d  see y o u .”
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W e have sea rched  the D em ocrat ic com ­
m en ts  on th e  re c e n t collision a t  H a m b u rg  
in g  w hich  had  been erec ted  fo r Ibe pu rpose  { in vain  for an y  a d e q u a te  expression  on
an d , h av in g  bow ed to the  v ast c row d  w hich i th e  b low  stru ck  a t  s ta te  righ
had : em hleil to  w itness the proceeding cred  soil o f  South ( ’aro lin a  had been inva
she cried  with a  loud voice, “  H eaven  an d  ! ded h v  arm ed  n egroes o f  G eorgia, in ten t 
e a rth !  and  m y friends! I am  q u ite  satislieil j upon sp illin g  th e  m ore  o r less b lue blood of 
to  d ie in th is m a n n e r.”  H a v in g  said  this, | d escendan ts o f  the 1 lu g iie n o ls.w h a t an  out 
she stepped  on lo  a  ch a ir on th e  p la tfo rm , i e rv  th e re  w ould have  been ! W e d on’t se< 
and  th ru s t  h e r  head  th ro u g h  the noose o f  a  - that th e  cireum sLanee o f  the boo t’s b e in g  
red  cord, whii-h h u n g  suspended  from  a
ross-heam  above her. A t the  sam e m o ­
tile  o th e r le g  affects the p rin c ip le . T h e 
ch iva lrous y o u n g  g en tlem e n  o f  A ugusta, 
m ent a  red  cloth w as placed over head an d  ' w ho w e n t across th e  r iv e r  on B u tle r’s  invi- 
faee, and  th en , w ithout the le a st hesitation , tation  to h e lp  d isa rm —and , a s  il, tu rned  
out, b u tc h e r—a  few  fr ig h te n ed  n i'g roes, 
c e rta in ly  w e re  g u ilty  o f  tin ' invasion  o f  a 
sovereign  s ta le . T h ey  had  no  m ore rig h t
she  ju m p e d  oil* tlie  ch a ir. D eath  w as a l ­
most. in s tan taneous, and  she ex p ire d  w ith  
out th e  le a st a p p a re n t s tru g g le .
B e  Y o u r  O w n  K i g h t - l l n i u l  M a n .
P eop le w h o liav e  been bolstered  up  all th e ir 
lives a re  seldom  good for a n y th in g  in a 
c r is is . W hen  m isfo rtune  com es, th ey  look 
aro u n d  for som ebody to  c lin g  to  o r  lean 
upon. I f  the p rop  is n o t there , dow n they  
go . O nce dow n they  a re  as liclpelss as  a  
capsized  tu rtle , and  th ey  cannot find th e ir  
feet ag a in  w ith o u t assistance . Such  p i'i- 
sons no m ore resem ble m en  w ho have fought 
th e ir  w ay to  position , m a k in g  d illicn lties 
th e ir  stepp ing-s tones  an d d e riv in g  d e te rm in ­
a tion  from  th e ir  defea t, than  vines re sem ­
ble o aks,o r sp lu tte r in g  rush  lig h ts  th e  sh irs  o 
heaven . jE fib rts  p ersisted  into a c h ie v e m e n t' 
tra in  a  m an  to  self-reliance, and  then  he 
lias p ro v e n  t i n t  th e  w orld  can  t ru s t  h im . 
O ne o f  th e  best lessons a  fa th e r ca n  g ive 
h is son is th is : W o rk ; s tren g th e n  y o u r 
m oral facu lties as  you w ould  s tren g th e n  
y o u r m uscle by v igo rous exerc ise . L earn  
to  co n q u e r c irc u m sta n ces ; you a re  then  in­
dep en d en t o f fortune . T h e m en o f  a th le tic  
m inds, w ho left th e ir  m ark  on the y ea rs  in 
w hich they  lived , w ere all tra in e d  in a 
ro u g h  school. T hey  d id  no t m o u n t to  th e ir 
|>osition by th e  h elp  o f  leverage,’ th ey  leaped 
thejehasm , g ra p p le d  w ith jthe |opposing rocks 
avoided  ava lanches, and  w hen the, goal was 
reached  fe lt th a t, b u t fo r the toil th a t  had 
s tren g th e n ed  them  as  they  strove , i t  could  
n ever h av e  been  obtained ,
T w o  C lasses o f  C o n v e r se r s .—  
A round an d  above all o th e r d istinc tions, 
th e re  are  tw o  g re a t  classes o f  co n v ersers : 
those w ho m ak e you  feel th a t  you a re  o f 
som e o f  som e acco u n t in the w orld , and  
those w ho have a sub tle  w ay o f  conv incing  
you th a t you  have no rig h t to ,e x is t. T h e 
la t te r  elass is sm all in n u m b e r; h u t w h a t 
th ey  lack  in  q u an tity , th ey  m ako u p  in 
s tin g . Som etim es th ey  a re  g ifted  w ith  a  
sh a rp  to n g u e an d  an  u n e rr in g  facu lty  of 
sa y in g  th e  m o3t g r in d in g  th in g s. Som e­
tim es th ey  a re  ap p a ren tly  suave an d  con­
s id e ra te  in  m an n e r an d  phrase. B u t, in 
e i th e r  ease you g o  aw ay  from  them  w ith  a 
fee lin g  th a t  th e  w orld  is stuffed w ith  s a w ­
d u s t,—th a t  y o u  y o u rse lf  a re  a n  im becile  
an d  an  im poste r. I t  [m ay tak e  days for 
you to  re co v er y o u r p ro p e r s ta n d in g  w ith  
yourse lf. T h e n , i f  you ask  y o u r soul 
w h a t fa ta l g if t lias th e  to rm en to r, w h ich  
c a rr ie s  w ith  i t  th is  p o w e r o f  m a k in g  his 
fe llow -m ortals m ise rab le , you d iscover th a t 
it is the  g if t o f  selfishness. T h e  person  to  
w hom  you have been  b ilk in g  is ungenerous. 
A gen e ro u s m an . a  g en e ro u s w o m an —y ou  
can n o t com e n e a r  such  a n  one w ith o u t r e ­
ce iv in g  so m eth in g  th a t  m ak es a m e n d s for 
y o u r ow n d isa p p o in tm e n t w ith , y o u r ow n 
ill opin ion  o f  yourse lf. A n  u n g enerous 
person adds the w e ig h t o f  a n o th e r  to  y o u r 
side o f  th e  scales, an d  do w n  y ou  g o!— 
T h e  O ld  C ab in e t; Scribner f o r  J u ly .
w ith  th e ir  s ix -p o u n d er in th e  s tre e ts  o f  H a m ­
b u rg  th an  in tlie  s tre e ts  o f  Spring field . AYe 
in v ite  th e  D e m o cratic  press lo  he shocked 
a t  th ese  v e ry  p ra c tic a l  re a liza tio n s .— 
f y n  m jjield  llepnbliean .
N o t e s  a n d  E x t r a c t s .
N ow  if  H ayes w ould go  in to  th e  civil 
serv ice w ork  like a  w oodm an in to  a  tang led  
an d  d ec ay in g  fo reseen  to u t  the  ro tten  wood 
g ru b  u p  an d  th ro w  aside the  u n d erb ru sh , 
trim  the tru n k s  o f crooked  lim bs, an d  open 
spaces for th e  sun  lo  sh ine  am i w holesom e 
a ir  to  c irc u la te , he w ould re s to re  th e  se r­
vice to  its a n c ien t honorah lcness; and  this 
seem s to  he the on ly  chance  fo r rea l im ­
provem en t. T ild en  could  do n o th in g  hill 
tu rn  R epub licans ou t and  p u t D em o ­
c ra ts  in . H ayes m ig h t leave a p ick in g  of 
good R epublicans, llav o r his apjw unt- 
m en ts in N a tiona l, as  lie has in S ta te  afia irs 
w ith  a  few  good D em ocrats, an d  g iv e  the 
co u n try  a t  la s t the basis o f a  rea l re fo rm a­
tio n .— C in c in n a ti Com m ercial.
G ra n t lias hail tw o S ecre tar ie s  o f  S ta te. 
E liliu  B. W a sh b u rn e  an d  H am ilton  F ish : 
four S ecre tar ie s  o f  the T re a su ry , G eo rg e  S. 
B outw ell, W illiam  A. R ichardson , B enjam ­
in IL  B ristow  nnd L o tM . M o rrill: four Sec­
re ta rie s  o f  W a r, Jo h n  A. R aw lins. W m . 
\V. B elknap , A lphonso T a f t  an d  J .  Don­
ald C a m e ro n ; tw o S ecre tar ie s  o f the  N avy, 
A dolph E . B oric an d  G eorge M . R oberson : 
th re e  S ecre tar ie s  o f  the In te r io r , Ja c o b  D. 
Cox, C olum bus D elano  an d  Z achariah  
C h an d le r; th re e  P ostm aste r-G enera ls . Jo h n  
A. J ,  C resw ell, M arshall J e w e ll  an d  Ja m e s  
N . T y n e r ;  an d  five A tto rney-G enera ls , E . 
R ockw ood H oar, A m o sT .A k e rm an , G eorge 
II . W illiam s, E d w a rd s  P /e rre p o n d  an d  Al- 
phonoso T aft.
So fa r as P ly m o u th  C hurch  is concerned , 
th e re  ap p e ars  no  lack o f  effort on the p a r t 
o f its A dv iso ry  C ouncil to  have th e  re m ­
n an ts  o f  the B eecher scan d al th o rough ly  
o v erhau led  by  the C om m ission  w hich  m et 
on S a tu rd ay  a t  the F ifth  A venue H otel. 
T h a t C om m ission is not likely , how ever, to 
do an  ac tiv e  business, i f  it  s ticks to  its a n ­
nounced p ro g ram m e of n o t m ak in g  an y  in ­
vestigation  u n til som ebody com es forw ard  
w ith  defin ite  ch a rg es  and  ev idence a g a in st 
M r. B eecher.— N . 1”. Tribune.
E lm e r C la rk  o f  A ugusta, a  ch a p  o f  about 
tw elv e  y ea rs , m e t w ith  a  serious  a c c id e n t 
th e  o th e r d ay . G o in g  in to  h is fa th e r’s barn  
w ith th c  in ten tio n  o f  b re a k in g  u p  th e  busi­
ness o f  a  se ttin g  h en , he th re w  a  hoe on t he 
hay -m ow . T h is  s tru c k  ag a in st th e  lien in 
such  a’ w ay  th a t, a s  she flew , th e  hoe w as 
th ro w n  back , a n d  fa llin g  fro m  th e  m ow , 
tlie sh a rp  b lad e  s tru c k  a g a in st th e  b o y ’s 
w ris t, c u tt in g  severa l o f  tho  co rds an d  
veins o f  th e  le ft w ris t, the  w ounds b lee d in g  
so pro fusely  th a t  the boy fa in ted , a s  did  a l­
so  h is m o th e r a t  see in g  th e  cond ition  o f  h e r 
son. T h e  boy w ill lose th e  u se  o f  his 
han d .
she 1 
wish.
A p p ly ing  to  th e  e le p h an t, F lou rcn ’s m ode 
o f  e s tim a tin g  the  n a tu ra l d u ra tio n  o f  an 
a n im al’s life, v iz., m u ltip ly in g  by live th 
n u m b e r o f  y ea rs  re q u is it to  perfec t its 
g ro w th  an d  deve lopm en t. S ir J  Em erson 
T en n e n t fixes the term  o f  life for th a t g re a t 
pachyderm  a t  ( th ir ty  by live) a  hundred  
an«l fifty y ea rs . M atu rity  is show n by  the 
consolidation  o f  th e  hones o f  the an im al 
w ith  the ep iphyses, am i in the e lephan t, th i- ow ns everv  
consolidation  is com plete  a t  the a g e  of 
abou t th irty .
T h e  L a t e s t  W o n d e r .
T h e  re ad ers  o f the T ra v e le r  have 
m ade a c q u a in ted  w ith  the w onderfu l i n ­
ventions o f Prof. Bell, b y  w hich mti»ical
k. th an  it w ould 
cost to shoe y o u r ch ild  for five yea rs. 
BO R R O W IN G  FA KM TOOLS.
Don’t do it. ?\o, farm ers, as  you value 
the good opinion o f  y o u r n eighbors , d o n ’t 
a.- k them  t<> l«*ml you a n y th in g  th a t is o rd i­
n a rily  u-ed on a farm , as you had better 
go an d  buy th e  a r tic le  w a n te d , even i f  not 
used m ore than  once a y ea r. P erh a p s you 
need a  crow bar, and  do no t ow n one. But 
you should  ow n one. Y ou want, som eth in g  
else th a t you have  manage* 1 to*do withouL 
• < far. D on't borrow  it, h u t g o  s tra ig h t to 
tow n am i buy it. Y ou say  “  I c a n 't  afford 
i t .” N onsense. You can  afford to  take  
y o u r fam ily  to  circus every  y ea r, y e t you 
ca n ’t affyrd a d o lla r for som e im phunent 
th a t yon o u g h t to ow n. F arm ers , i f  you 
value th f  eom fbrls o f life, le t m e advise 
you to  he ind ep en d en t o f y o u r neighbors, 
as re g ard s  o w n in g  a  com plete  supply  of, 
e v e ry th in g  y o u  need in the w ay o f farm  
im plem ents, as  that is one of th e  g re a te s t 
com forts o f  a  fa rm er's  life. Y our neighbor 
no m ore p rosperous than  you a re , y e t he 
p le m c n t, o f  th e  m ost im ­
proved p atte rn , th a t is used on a  farm . 
Now, when you go  to  him  to ask  him  if he 
w ill haul you his new  seetl sow er (cost s;») 
you m u st feel as if  you w ere on a  m ean e r­
ra n d . Y our n e ighbor len d s it to  you , am i) fr 
what d«» you suppose, he says as  soon you 
g e t ou t o f  h ea rin g ?  Thi sa}'s, “  I w ish old 
would buy  his ow n seed sower.
tu n itic s  for e n la rg in g  an d  ro n n d in g  o u t 
the m ind  an d  h e a r t  o f  m en  a s  fa rm in g  
w ell p u rsued , an d  th e re  is no vocation  in 
w hich  o p p o it initii s a re  so abused . T b e  
fa rm e r has  W o r e  h im  a n  endless am o u n t 
o f  m a te r ia l open to  o rig in a l observations, 
and  alth o u g h  th is so rt o f  ex p lo ra tio n  m ay  
n o t m ak o  h im  rich  in pocket, s till it  m ay  
not in  th e  lea st in ju re his business w h ile  it  
ad d s  g re a tly  to  b is m easu re  o f  hap p in ess .
T h e  size o f a  m an ’s  farm , tbe am o u n t o f  
w heat, corn  and  oats lie m ay  ra ise , o r th e  
n u m b er o f  h e a d  o f  s to ck  he m ay  tu rn  off. 
a lth o u g h  i t  m ay  co n trib u te  to w a rd  m ak in g  
h im  a  m em b er o f  th e  L eg is la tu re , does 
not d e te rm in e  h is re a l w orth  to  the pub lic . 
B ut the m an  w ho pu ts  th o u g h t in to  every- 
»i»mg th a t  lie does, w ho  is co n stan tly  s triv -
to  evolve som e b e tte r  p lan  o f  p ro c ed u re  
th a t shall he o f use to  a ll his b re th re n ; w ho 
considers his farm  a  w ork  o f a r t  to  w h ich  
h e  is  constan tly  en d eav o rin g  to  g iv e  an  a d ­
ded  b e a u ty ;  w ho teaches u s  b y  e x a m p le  
an d  p re c e p t th a t w ith in  h is  dom ain  th e re  is 
an endless am o u n t o f  o p portun itie s  for 
scientific s tu d y ; an d  above a ll w ho strives 
to  b rin g  those w ith  w hom  he associates to  
apprecia te , as he does, th e  possibilities o f  
farm  life, in the form ation o f ideal m an ­
hood, is a  benefactor.
T h ere  is  on ly  once in  a  w h ile  a  fa rm er 
th a t  seem s to  a im  a t  a  position  like  th is, 
an d  often those who a tte m p t to  m ak e th a  i 
m ost o f farm  life, a d d in g  cu ltu re  to m ind  
w h ile  m ak in g  a  liv in g  a re  sn ee red  a t, 
w h ile  th e ir  success is looked upon coldly. 
T h e  tru th  is. w e ow e m ore to  these m en  
than  w e know . T h e  m en who k now  how, 
an d  tak e  tim e to  co llec t dates, m ak e  com ­
parisons an d  d ra w  co rrec t conclusions, a re  
ra re , w hile  o u r ag r ic u ltu ra l p ap e rs  a re  
tee m in g  w ith  th e  illogical c la p tra p  o f 
those w hose observations oven aro  re n ­
dered  value less by th e  fa lsity  o f  th e ir  co n ­
clusions.
W e need  m ore  th in k in g  m en, educated  
m en  am o n g  o u r fa rm ers—not necessarily  
m en  w ho  h av e  been bwithin co llege halls, 
h u t educated  m en  in th e  b ro a d est sense, 
w h e rev e r th e ir  cu ltu re  m ay  have been ob­
ta in ed  ; am i let no t the fa rm ers decry  the 
m eans o f  cu ltu re  w h ich  b rin g s  to  them  
these  benefactors. T h is  fea tu re  o f  a g r i ­
c u ltu re  is n o t to lv* m easu red  by th e  yard  
stick  o f  those w ho know  e v e n th in g  abou t 
th e  huD nces alrem lv , hilt by  the chain  
w hich  is m odeled  b y  those w ho th o rough ly  
ap p rec ia te  th e  j>ossibililies o f  th e  vocation, 
am i see how  short o f  tru e  success we now  
s tan d .
i,l | am i vocal sounds can be am i have been ho i.<Jnst as  w ell ab le to  do  it a< *1 am , bu t
it o v er the e le c tric  w ires, hut few if 
r e v w a r e o f  th e  w onderfu l re su lts  w h ich , 
sun* to  follow  these im p ro v em en ts  in i  
fh ’g ra p b y . A few n ig h ts  ag o  P ro f  B< ll 
;as  in com m unica tion  w itli a  teleg rap h ic  
p e ra to r in N ew  Y ork , an d  com m enced |
N iterinieiiling w ith  one o f  bis in v en tio n ' , • , • , . , i : . i  . ,• . . . . • • r • i ■ b u l l ’d peas, an d  a  th ird  pen on lion•vrtainiiig  to  th e  transm ission  o r mu.-ucal ,... 1 ..
□tinds. IL* m ade use o f  his phonetic o r - . ,
an an d  played th e  tu n e  o f  “  A m eric g ”  ’j(
1 asked  th e  o p era to r iu N ew  Y ork wh it
I ’i“ ‘ ESr51
•nlt iHjJ«oly a ling \
E X l’E IU M E N T  IX FE E U IX G  S W IN E .
A n e x p e rim e n t w :is m ade on the C ana­
d ian  A g ric u ltu ra l farm , a t  G uelph , last 
w ild er, in feeding  sw ine 15 w eet
C kos^-b k e e iu x g .— In  d e c id in g  w h e th e r 
w e are  to  keep  pu re o r  cross-breeds, w e are  
to keep  in view  o u r p aticu lu r a im s. I f  tbe 
purpose is to obtain eggs, it is g enera l b e t­
te r  to  use  tlie p u re  breeds, because th e  m oat 
pn-fr av,. prodm anl by those species w hich do 
no t sit, anil thi» is v ery  a p t  to  disap]>ear in  
c ro s s in g ; a t  least it  is no t re g u la r  preserved . 
A s ittin g  an d  no n -sittin g  b re ed  p roduces a  
cross th a t sits  in a lm o st ev e ry  cose; tw o 
no n -siltin g  b reeds p roduce a  cross o f  w hich  
by lar I he g re a tes t p a r t a re  s itte rs .
I f  it is in ten d ed  to ra ise  fowls for th e  ta ­
ble, th e re  is m uch ad v a n tag e  in  m ak in g  a  
cross, o r a t  lea st no  good rejison for k eep ­
in g  th e  races pu re . T h e first g enera tion  
from  a  p roper cross produces h a rd y  ch ick­
e n s  o f ra p id  g ro w th  an d  good constitu tion .
Beyond one g en e ra tio n , how ever, it is 
no t adv isab le to  con tinue the cross.— Ponl- 
In jW o rb l.
he heard .
th im  m ore  than  a q u a r te r  o f  a  m illion o f  «* | |,(!:II. th e  tu n e  o f  “  A m erica, ’’ rep lied  f 
‘■‘•■•“••'m tliospilal i s a i io tl i - ] y (!W Y o rk ; “ g iv e  us an ,illie r.” 1m oney. H iseonv
ork  a lm o st as g re a t. P rof. Bell then  played “  Alibi L ang ; 
S y n e .”
“  W hat do you h ea r n o w ? ”
“  I h e a r  the  tu n e  o f  Auld L ang Sy 
w ith  the full chord
N ew  Y ork .
'rim s, the as to u n d in g  d iscovery  has been
m ade th a t a u r in  can play upon m usical iu-
“ N o w om an ,” said D istric t A tto rney  
B ritton , o f New Y ork “ shall he kept in 
th e  P e n iten tia ry  for four m on ths w ith  a sick  
child  to  nurse , in such w e a th e r as th is, by 
an a c t o f m ine. T ho u g h  I am  D is tric t A t­
torney , I can n o t fo rg et m y h u m a n ity .”
'Flu* you n g  w om an, w ho had hemi sen tenced  
to im prisonm en t for four m on ths by  a  po­
lice Ju -t ie e  for a  triv ia l offence, w as th e re ­
upon »liseharg(‘d by J u d g e  N eilson .
Al a  y o u n g  lad ies’ sem ina.iy , d u rin g  an 
ex am in a tio n  in h isto ry , one o f  tin; m ost! 
p ro m isin g  pupils w as in te rro g a ted  “ M a ry .: ; 
did M artin  L u th er d ie a  n a tu ra l d e a th ? ” j
“  No.” w as the  rep l} \ “  he was excom inu iii- j the transm ission  o f the  hum an voice, h
cafial by a  hull.'
A K ansas ( 'ily  G erm an  g o t a n g ry  w ith  :i 
hank '-r o f th a t p lace for d em a n d in g  a he:i 
dis(*ount, .ami w hen the h an k e r a.1 
w as “  business,*’ re p lie d : “  P isiness ? 
Pisiness? You s it h ere  all day  an d  rob  a 
m an barefaced  peforc his hack , an d  ca lls  
d a t pisiness! ”
A Boston p re ach e r said : “  I f  an y  society 
will tak e  ch a rg e  o f  all th e  eases o f  jw»verty I 
b ro u g h t on by in lem perenee , th is ch u rch  ! 
will take upon itse lf to  re lie v e  a ll th e  r e ­
m ain in g  pau p ers  o f  B oston.”
T h e  id ea  o f  m a k in g  Hour b y  c ru sh in g  the 
g ra in  w ith  in n u m era b le  sm all tr ip  h am ­
m ers has been  ca rrie d  o u t in E n g lan d  so 
suecessfu llv , th a t  a  p o und ing  m ill costing  
$1,000, will p ro d u ce  as m uch Hour as a 
g rin d in g  m ill w orth  $5,000.
At the  A ssem bly—7 :15 P . M. S p eak e r 
(aside to  m e m b e r)—F or h eaven’s sake, 
finish y o u r spemdi! I g iv e  a  d in n e r  p a rty  
to-n ighf! M em ber (aside , to  S p eak e r)—I 
know it. A n o th er tim e y o u ’ll in v ite  m e.— 
P aris  Paper.
T h ere  is said to  he a  b en e v o len t g e n tle ­
m an in Boston w ho g ives  tw en ty -five cents 
for re lig ious purposes every  tim e  he sw ears. 
He has a lre a d y  sw orn  a  new  steep le  on the 
P resb y terian  ch urch , am i is now  engaged  
“ cussing  u p ” a  g if t  to  the H om e M is­
s io n ary  Society.
A m an w ho had  been w ounded in a  r.ail- 
roail ac c id en t w as denied  adm ission  to  a 
hotel, a t  O ak land . C al., because he m ig h t 
keep the h o ard ers  a w a k e ; am i, in th e )  
m orn ing , th e  h o ard ers  a ll le f t because be 
had no t been ca red  for.
T h o  D e x te r  G azette  very  seasonably  
sa y s : “  W hile you a r e  co m p la in in g  o f  the 
in tense h ea t in y o u r cool .and sh ad y  store, 
otllce o r  w orkshop, ju s t  g iv e  a  l i ttle  sy m ­
pathy  to  the w om en  w ho a lm o st roast 
them selves over cook stoves, p re p a rin g  
y o u r m ea ls .”
D a v ie ; “ C an ye g ie ’s a  pipe, J o h n ? ” 
J o h n :  “ on a y e ” (h a n d s h im  one alm ost 
m p ty ., D a v ie : “ D ae y e  ony  to b a c e e ? ” 
Jo h n  : “  Y es, yes. lad  ; I  can g ie  th a t  tae  ” 
(h an d s h im  a  *• lid ” ) D av ie  (a f te r  t illin g ):
I la e  ye a  m atch , Jo h n ?  ” Jo lm (to  a  th ird  
person s ta n d in g  b y );  “  G uidness, he has 
n o th in g  h u t th e  ja w s ! ”
D o no t im ag in e  w hen you see on e  o f 
those broad-chested  s ta tesm en  g e t  up  in his 
p lace on th e  floor o f  the H ouse o f  R ep re ­
sen ta tiv es  th a t  y o u r soul is ab o u t to  he 
aroused  by a  b u rs t o f  sonorous eloquence. 
H e ca rrie s  h is p ap e r o f  c h e w in g  tobacco  
in  bis co a t-ta il pocket, an d  is too fa t to  
reach  it w ith o u t ris in g .
“ I ’m a  P h ila d e lp h ia  a ld e rm a n ,” sa id  a  
stou t, jiom noiis l i ttle  m an , a s  lie approached  
tbe tu rn -s tile  on the open in g  d ay . “  O il, 
th a t’s no  m a tte r ,”  answ ered  th e  g a te -k ee p ­
e r , “  th a t d on’t ex c lu d e  yo u . P ay  v o u r fif­
ty  cents, and  you  can  g o  in ju s t  the sam e 
as  th e  re s t.”— [A . T. Com. A d c . ; A
'I’i ie  S p r in g h a l t .—'Fo p re sc rib e  a  rom - 
dy  is ou t o f the question . I t  is n ev e r 
u red  as far as k now n  e ith e r by  n a tu re  or 
one pen j ;ll j O n c c sp rin g h a u lt, foi e v e r  sp rin g h an  t  
ra w  peas and  w a te r:  an o th e r p»*n <»n ■ jj. is very  ra n d y  observed in y o u n g  colts 
before th ey  a re  broken . I t is u n doub ted ly  
tin ' fact th a t m any  coses can  be traced  ea rly  
to  inheritance . I t  seem s to  a r ise  from  a 
m orbid  condition  o f  th e  sc ia tic  nervo . In  
cases th a t have  been h are  fully  d issected , 
n e ith e r the b ra in  n o r the m uscles w ere  a t  
' fau lt, hu t th e  s c ir tie  n e rv e , w h ich  ru n s  to  
Co.'i |m i i'.. Gain, (j,,, m uscle o f  th e  h ind  legs, p re sen ted  an  
u n n a tu ra l apjM 'arance. I t  m ay  bo re fe r re d , 
perhaps, to  th e  sp inal m arrow .
I t  w ill b o ------' ...................................r-...........
al wl 
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Idlings, the cost per day  
m d 8 ce n ts  each  pen in 
lam ed. 1 annex  a tab le  show ing 
»f fond for each  pen, gain  in 
pork , and  cost p e r p o u n d , a s  fol-
n th a t thi' house refuse and
d is tin c tly ,” 're p lie d *  m idd ling , pred ii.....I Hi,: g re a te s t  in-
j crease in w e igh t, an d  th e  le.*ist ex p e n se . 
PK<U ITS <»N S H E E P .
An ex tensive  wool g ro w e r in M ichigan
I f  you w ould Ik* successful in an y  occu­
pation , n ev e r conim eneo an y  piece o f  w ork  
and leave it and  begin so m eth in g  else, b u t
s tru m e n ts  in > N ew  Y ork, New O rle an s , o r f ig u re  up  the en tire  eosl o f  k eep ing  h ill- s ,ick  lo  “ lie th in g  till it is done. W e often
London, o r P aris, and  he heard  d is tinc tly  
in .B oston! I f  th is can  he done, w hy can - him  h u t 14 
110L d istingu ished  pe rfo rm ers  execu te  tlie
m ost a r tis tic  an d  beautifu l m usic in Paris, 
and  an aud ience assem ble in  M usic I l a l l j t  
Boston, to  liste n ?  I i
bred M erinos, am i says th e ir wool 
‘Sits p e r  pound, w hich  h
at 30 cen ts. H is w ethers averag(» 7 lbs. to 
the fleece, g iv in g  a n e t profit o f 8 1 .12 to 
h head  on the wool. T h e  profit on the 
h id ing  lam bs, is m ueh m ore than
Prof. Bi ll’s o th e r im p ro v em en t, n am e ly  :h is. T h e report says : “  l ie  had been sat
islie.l for som e tim e  th a t the be lte r th esh ee j
becom e so fa r perfec ted  th a t  persons h 
conversed  o v er 1,060 m iles o f  w ire w ith  
perfec t ease, alth o u g h  as y e t the vocal
’>erte«l ft > S‘n,®^s :IVC n o t en o n "*1 to  h ea rd  ! bred  sheep  had  a g re a t  ad v a n tag e  o v er tlu
' b y  m o re  th an  on e  o r  tw o  persons. B u t if  i w ho k e p t sh ee p  w hose fleeces w e re  n o t o f  
the h u m an  voice can now  he sen t o v er the '
win*, an d  so d is tin c tly  th a t w hen tw o or 
th re e  know n p artie s  an* te l (‘g ra p h  ing , the 
voice o f each  can  he recognized , w e mav
the b e lte r tlie y  paid : hut. these facts, w hich’: 
w ere taken  from  his ow n ex p e rien c e  had 
itislied him  th a t those w ho kept, th ,•rough-
,s i h ea r m en. fa rm ers especially , com plain  o f  
h av in g  so m uch  to  do th a t  th ey  d on’t know  
w h e re  to  begin . T h ere  is w here  they  a re  
delinquen t. E very  fa rm er should, th e  first 
th in g  in the m orn ing , m ake a  p ro g ram m e 
in his m ind o f  the w o rk  to  he done d u rin g  
the day . T h en  w ork w ith  enery  and  d e te r­
m ination  until th a t  p lan  is com pleted .
L \e rv  fa rm er should g a th e r  a  q u an tity  o f 
road-d:H t d u r in g  the d ry  su m m e r w eather, 
w hich  will he found very  useful for the fowls 
U p Ii:ii1 k ep t sheep  a t  first in  ,lnrincr tho  w in te r  to
. 1...I I ,1 . ................  I m l the
the first quality
w hose fleeces only  y ie lded  4 lh s .o n  an aver 
age. and  they  consum ed ju s t  as  m ueh a: 
sheep  th a t produced 7 lb s.”  W ool g ro w ers
soon have d is tingu ished  m en d e liv e rin g  h a v e to ta k e  in to  co nsidera tion  n o t on ly  tin 
q u a lity  o f the  w ool, hu t a lso  th e  sa le  o f 
sheep  for m u tto n ; and  as m utton  sh eep  the 
M erinos a re  not profitab le.
D RYING SW E E T  CO RN .
Sw eet corn  m ay he d ried  and  cooked in l 
th e  w in te r an  I sp rin g , an d  he alm o st as 
good as  th e  co rn  fresh from  th e  g ard en . 
In  the first place, pick th a t  w hich is in good 
condition for the t ible, pu t it in to  a  kettle , 
and  scald it by boiling  abou t live m in u tes , 
then  as soon a s  cool cu t it from the cobs 
p u t it  on p lates, and  d ry  it in th eo v e u , then  
p u t it  in to  p ap e r hags, an d  it w ill keep  t i l l ! 
w auled to co o k . A no ther w ay is described  1 
hv a lady  as follow s: “  T h e corn  is g a th e r-  ’
peeehes in W ash in g to n . N ew  Y ork ,
London, an d  aud iences assem bled  in M u­
sic H all o r E aneuil H a ll to  lis te n .—BoAon  
Traveler.
m selves o f verm in , also fo r app ly ing  
to  ca ttle  w hen troub led  that w ay. I t  is a n  
excellent, d isin fec tan t for p riv ies, and  one 
o f  th e  b est th in g s to  use in  e a rth  closets in 
th e  w in ter.
I n d oo r  S ai i v in a T u i n d e r  St o r m .—
M r. fr it im e r C la rk , th e  e m in e n t elec­
tric ian , g ives  th e  fo llow ing  useful h in ts  as 
to  the safest position people can  occupy 
d u rin g  a  th u n d e r sto rm  : A person re c lin ­
in g  on a  sofa o r  bed a t  a  d is ta n ce  from  all 
the w alls o f  the  room  could sca rce ly  suffer 
in ju ry , even  in a  house s tru ck  by lig h tn in g , 
hu t a  m o st abso lu te sec u rity  is ob tained  by 
ly in g  on an  iron  o r brass bedstead  of the 
form  know n as  th e  A rabian  bedstead , in 
w hich th e  head  is su rm o u n ted  hv an  iron 
erec tion  su sp o rtin g  the cu rta in s . A person 
ly in g  o r  s leep in g  w ith in  such  a  bedstead  , o
could not possib ly  receiv e  an y  d irec t in ju ry  yet cu ttin g  the top  off from  every  k e r n e l . ! oi
from  lig h tn in g , even  i f  th e  house w ere  to  ....... ’...................... • r  4’- ■
be dem olished , as  h is bedstead  form s the
D O M E S T I C ’ R E C E I P T S .
Bread Cake.— T h re e  cups o f  ra ised  dough 
tw o o f  su g ar , h a lf  a  cu p  o f  b u tte r, one cu p  
o f ra isin s, teaspoon o f  soda. Spice to  taste ,
Biee. M ^riurpie.— T w o  cups o f  boiled r ; ' 
one (juart o f m ilk , the yolks o f  six  ej  ^
an d  the w hites o f  four, tw o spoonfuls o f  su ­
g ar , on e  tc:ispoonful o f  sa lt, h a lf  a  teaspoon­
ful o f lem on. B ake th irty -live  m in u te s ; 
th en  frost. S erve hot w ithou t sauce.
Corronnt D rops.—B eat to  a  fro th  the
cd at the  m ost su itab le  s ta te  for boiling, no t w hites o f  tw o eggs, and  add  g ra d u a lly  one 
too old no r too g re e n : a  th in  slice is taken  sitfall cu p  o fsu g a r , an d  one cu p  o f  p repared  
off all a round  th e  outside o f the ca rs  w ith  ; coeoanut, an d  oue\s|XM)nfill o f  flour. But-
a  sh a rp  knife, ta k in g  off a s  little  as  possihl* te r  tw o sheets, cover w ith  le tte r  p ap e r; d ro p  
th e  m ix tu re  in teaspoonfuls an d  hake
m ost com plete lig h tn in g -p ro tec to r 
could well he devised.
ABO U T AN A PE .
I’lien w ith  thi.* hack  o f  tin ' knife the car< , live m in u te s  in a  qu ick  oven , 
ire  scraped , ta k in g  out :i!l the inside o f  tlie i
Itiispb, rri/ Sh ru b .— T o  ten  q u arts  o f bor- 
o f  good v ine- 
_  longer. T o  
p in t o f ju ice , ad d  a  pound o f  su g ar . 
Boil over a  slow  lire  fifteen m inutes, sk im  
th o ro u g h ly , w hen cool, Is ittle  i t .  T h is  
m akes a delicious d rin k  by using  tw o ta b le -  
spoonsfuls o f  the sh ru b  to  a  g lass  o f  ice
w a te r.
Co.'.xinnl 1‘inltliui/.— T a k e  th rce -q u n rte rs  
o f a pound o f  g ra te d  coeoanut, o n e-q u arte r 
o f a  pound o f  b u tte r, 1 jioiind o f  su g ar , 
o n e-h a lf p in t o f  c ream . 8  eggs. S tif  the 
b u tte r  and  su g a r  a s  for eake. A dd tlie  eggs 
w ell b ea ten . G ra te  th e  coeoanu t. an d  s t ir  
in w ith  tlie b u tte r  an d  eg g s. B ake three- 
q u a r te rs  o f  an  hour.
L d lw c  Sa lad .— T w o  heads o f  lottuco, 
tw o hard-boiled  eg g s, tw o  tah lespoonfuls 
o f  best salad  o r  o live oil, one teaspoonful 
salt, one teaspoonful w h ite  sugar, one tea s ­
poonful m u s ta rd , one te.ispoonful p ep p a r. 
four tah lespoonfuls o f v inegar, o r  m ore  as 
re q u ire d ; lu ll tlie  yo lks to  a  p o w d e r an d  
add  tho  m ix tu re ;  thin w ith  v in eg a r; cu t 
u p  th e  le ttu ce : p u t in a  d ish ; p o u r the 
d re ss in g  over. I t  is delicious.
kernels :„„1 lcavii.i: th e  sk ins an d  hu lls on ri(S  t  on(; ;|n i, a  |m lf  <•
the , oh-. 1 he m ilky  m ass is then  sp re ad  u  s tan(, ()Vi.r  n j> |lt  w
on p la tes, an d  d ried  m  a  qu ick  oven , l iu t l^  iiInl ,.f ...........__________
no t 'O ho t a s  to  si orcli it. A fte r i t  is n ea r
Iv dried , it  is pul in to  th in  m uslin  bugs and 
ln tn“  u p  a round  the s tove u n til th o ro u g h ly  
d ry .”
T i l l :  11EE M OTH.
lice  k eepers  should  now  see th a t th e ir  
w eak fam ilies o f bees do no t becom e infes­
ted  by  the m oth so as to  destroy  th em . If 
a  h ive is in fested  by them  thi; com bs should  
he e u t o u t im m edia te ly , if  a  com m on b o x  
h ive, an d  Hie few bees in il d isperse to  oili­
e r  h iv e s : o r  som etim es, w hen  th e  bees a re  
not very  w eak  in n u m bers , c u ttin g  o u t tlie
A gentlem an was su ffering  from  an u l­
cerated  sore th ro at, w hich finally be­
cam e so  sw ollen th a t  h is  life  was d e ­
spaired  of, when his household  came to 
h is  bedside to  b id  him  farew ell. Each 
person g ra sp ed  h is hand  fo r  a  m om ent, 
and th en  tu rn ing , went o u t w eeping. A 
p e t ape, w hich h a d  m odestly  waited till 
th e  last, th en  advancing aud g ra sp iu g  his 
m aster’s b au d  fo r  a  m inute , also tu rn e d  W(»rst infested com bs w ill suffice, and  the
aud w ent avtfiy w ith 
eyes. T h is assum ption  o f d ee p  g rie f , j 
w hich it is h a rd ly  possible th e  animal 
could have fe lt, since i t  could scarcely , 
have com prehended th e  prob lem  o f inor- ' 
ta lity  th e re  so pow erfu lly  p re sen ted  to  . 
th e  hum an m ind, was so  ludicrous
, , , - . bees he ab le to  p ro tec t the o thers, i t  yourh is  han d s to  h is  , |)ccg ;u.u in |,jv<.s  ex a m in e the com bs
an d  cu t ou t such  as the w orm s liavo m ad e  
lod g m en ts  in a n d  destroy  them .
A Y O K K I X ii  A X I >  T H I N K I N G .
Farm  life is not m onotonous, is n o t huni-
in its  perfec tion  th a t  th e  p atien t h im se lf ' d ru m , is no t devoid o f  e n te r ta in m e n t and  
was seized w ith  an uncontro llab le lit  o f is no t w a n tin g  in tlie ele m e n ts  w hich  con- 
lau g h ter , w hich broke th e  u lce r in  his tr ib u te  lo  cu ltu re . T h e  reason  w hy  fnr-
I m ers  lire  o f  th e ir  occupation  is liecausc 
j th ey  d o  n o t p lace  i l  above th e  lev e l o f
------------ - 7 — =  I d ru d g e ry . T ho m ec h an ica l p a rt, is depend-
A y o u n g  son o f  M r. J a m e s  A llen  o f  in g  en tire ly  upon m uscle, is  in  the  fore- 
W c st F a rm in g to n  took  $1190 from  h i s ' g ro u n d , a t  th e  founda tion , an d  tills the 
fa th e r’s safe d u rin g  h is  absenee, an d  s ta rte d  hours, days, w eeks am i m on ths, w ith  too 
for C anada . W h en  ov erta k en  i t  w as found j little  o f  th in k in g —th in k in g  w h ich  engen- 
tlia t th e  boy bad  a  co rrec t m in u te  ofj dors observation  an d  investigation , w hich 
n rt io u n to f  m oney  tak e n , an d  w as k ee p in g  g iv es  life lo  a n y  occupation , a n d  thus  ren - 
nn ac eu ra te  cash  am o u n t, e x p e n d itu re? , etc . I ilers it  e n te r ta in in g  an d  sa tisfac to ry . T h ere
th ro a t, w hereby h is life  was saved.
H e is now  in ja i l . I is n o  d e p a rtm e n t o f  la b o r so  full o f  oppor-
A t tw o periods o f  th e ir  lives tu rkoys 
a re  very  a p t  to  die, v iz., a b o u t the th ird  
day  af te r th ey  a re  hatched , o r w hen they  
th row  ou t w h a t i3 ca lled  the red-head  
w h ich  they  do a t alm ut six  w eeks old. I t  
is a  v e ry  c r itic a l p e rio d  in  th e  life  o f  a  
tu rk ey , m ueh m ore so th an  the [w riod o f 
m o u ltin g ; tho  food m ust, therefore , be in­
creased  an d  re n d ere d  m ore  nu tritions by  
a d d in g  boiled eggs, w lica ten  Hour, b ru ised  
h em p seed, o r a  few  bru ised  beans.
The Rockland G azette.
T h u r s d a y ,  A u g u s t  3 ,  1 8 " « .
j g — I f  w e do no t m istake , th e  a d v e r tis e ­
m en ts  o f  th e  T o peka , K ansas, an d  W yo­
m in g  lo tte ries  h av e  n p peared  in  som e pa­
pers  in  th is S ta te  am i very  likely  m ay  havo 
eo ine u n d er the notice o f som e o f o u r re a d ­
ers. T h ese  schem es professedly  h o ld  out 
g re a t  in d u cem en ts  and  p re ten d  to  he devo­
te d  to  ch a ritab le  objec ts. T h e  d ra w in g  of 
th e  T o p ek a  lo tte ry  took  p lace on the 14th 
u l t . ,  an d  w as conduc ted  p r iv a lc ly ,  in  vio­
la tio n  o f  its  pub lished  conditions. T h e 
K ansas F a rm er, pub lished  in  T o p ek a , says 
o f  th is  lo t te ry : “  T h e  concern  w as the m ost 
o u trag e o u s an d  u n b lu sh in g  piece o f  v illa iny  
ev e r perpetrated u n d e r the  gu ise  o f  public 
c h a ri ty ,” an d  fu r th e r  th a t  “ people w ho are  
such  co n su m m ate  fools a s  to  p lace m o n ­
ey  in  th e  h ands o f  d ishonest, irre sponsib le  
g am b le rs , e x p e c tin g  th ey  w ould ileal hon­
estly  w ith  them , dese rve  to  pay for th e  les­
son th ey  a rc  su re  to  re ce iv e ."  O f tlie  m a n ­
a g e r  o f  th e  W y o m in g  lo tte ry , a t  L aram ie , 
th e  sam e p ap e r says, a f te r  an  in terv iew  
w ith  h im , •• H e seem s to  d e lig h t in  boast 
in g  o f  his ow n v illa iny  in  sw in d lin g  w eak 
h u m an  n a tu re . H e said  his conscience did 
n o t tro u b le  h im , th a t  th e  people w an ted  to  
be h u m b u g g ed  and  it w as h is business to  
do  i t.”  T h e  A m e ric a n  A y r ie tt l lu r u i .  w hich 
sy stem atica lly  devotes a  portion  o f itssp a ce  
ev e ry  m on th  to  the  ex p o su re  o f  “ h u m ­
b u g s,” sa y s : "  W e reco rd  th is W yom in  
as  th e  m ost perncious o f a ll lo tte ries , a 
it is a  sort o f [w-rpctiial th in g , anil m anaged  
w illi g re a t  ta c t  and  persev eran ce , a n d  its 
schem es find th e ir  w ay to  th e  m ost rem ote 
p laces .” S ensib le and  resp ectab le  people 
w ill keep  c le a r  o f  a ll lo tte ries , hom e o r 
fo re ign , for w h a tso e v er pu rp o se . T o  be 
concerned  in an y  lo tte ry  o r device o f chance 
in  th is S ta te  is an  oftense u n d er th e  law  
an d  by  a  1 'n ited  S ta tes law  a ll le t te rs  or 
c irc u la rs  c o n c ern in g  lo tte ries , g ift concerts 
o r  o th e r s im ila r  en te rp rises  a re  proh ib ited  
from  the m ails . T h is  is r ig h t.
K T  T h e  P resid en t, in  response to  a  S en ­
a te  reso lu tion  o f  J u ly  20th, has co m m u n i­
ca ted  to  th a t  body a  list o f  th irte e n  le tte rs  
an d  re p o rts , co n ta in in g  a ll the info rm ation  
iu  th e  possession o f  th e  E x e c u tiv e  co n c ern ­
in g  the la te  H a m b u rg  m assac re . O ne of 
th ese  enc losu res is a  le t te r  from  th e  P res i­
d e n t to  G ov. C h am b erla in  o f S outh  C aro , 
lin a , iu an sw e r to  a  le tte r  from  th a t  official. 
In  Ibis le tte r  the P resid en t show s no dispo- 
siton  to  cha rac te rize  the H a m b u rg  a troc ity  
in an y  m ore g en tle  te rm s  th an  lielong  to  
such  a deed . H e says tru ly  in th e  course 
o f  his le t te r  : “  T h e re  has  n ev e r been 
d esire  on th e  p a rt o f th e  N o rth  to  h u m ili­
a te  the South . N o th in g  is c la im ed for 
those S ta tes  th a t  is n o t freely  acco rded  to  
a ll o thers , unless i t  be the  r ig h t to  kill 
n eg ro es  an d  R epub licans w ithou t fear o f 
pun ish m en t, an d  w ithou t loss o f  caste  or 
re p u ta tio n .” A nd ag a in  lie says, in w ords 
th a t  w ill not fail to  m eet the  public  a p ­
p roval :—
“ I re p ea t ag a in  th a t I fully a g ree  w ith  
you as to  the m easu re  o f  y o u r du ties  in the 
p resen t em e rg en c y  an d  as to  m y duties. 
Go on and  le t tile  G overnor, w here the sam e 
d an g e rs  th rea ten  the peace o f his s ta te , g o  on 
in  th e  conscien tious d ischarge  o f  his du ties 
to  th e  h u m b lest as w ell as the p roudest 
citizen , an d  1 w ill g iv e  ev e ry  aid  for 
wliiclt I can  find law  o r constitu tiona l [low­
er . A g o v e rn m e n t th a t  c a n n o t g iv e  p ro ­
tec tion  to  life, p ro p e rty  an d  all g u aran tee d  
civ il rig h ts  in th is  co u n try , the g re a te s t  o f 
all b e in g  an  u n tram e lle d  b allo t to the  citizens 
is in so far a  fa ilu re  ; an d  every  en e rg y  o f 
the op p ressed  should 1m; ex e rted  (alw ays 
w ith in  th e  la w a n d  co nstitu tiona l m eans) to 
re g a in  tile  lost p riv ileg e  an d  pro tec tion . 
T oo long  a  den ia l o f g u aran tee d  rig h ts  is 
su re  to  cause a  revo lu tion , w here suffering 
m ust fall ii|x in  th e  innocen t as well as  the 
g u ilty .”
pense o f  h is fu tu re  su p p o rt. G en . G ra n t
lias fared  b etter , pecu n iarily , th an  a n y  o f his 
predecessors in  office. I f th e  co un try  w an ts 
h im  h erea fte r in an y  ac tual d e p a rtm e n t o f  
public serv ice, le t h im  be em ployed , i fh e  be 
w illin g  an d  paid  for it, b u t w c hoped w e 
hail h ea rd  th e  la s t o f  an y  schem e to  p ro  
v ide for h im  as a  spec ia l pensioner.
■ T h e re  w ill p ro ln b ly  lie a  lively  con­
test for the C ongressional no m in atio n  in 
th e  th ird  D istric t, M r. L indsey  o f  N o rrid g e ­
w ock an d  M r. S tevens o f  A ugusta  being  
th e  lea d in g  can d id ates  fur th e  nom ination . 
T h e  W a te rv ill M ail o f la s t F rid ay  very  
s tro n g ly  in tim a te s  th a t  th e  m a tte r  ol the  
succession to  M r. B la in e 's  p lace has  been 
a r ra n g e d  by th e  w ire -p u llers  a t  th e  S ta te 
c a p ita l am i th a t  “  w hen S o m e rse t com es 
fo rw ard  for h e r  r ig h t, behold , it  Inis been 
barg ain ed  a w a y !” an d  th a t  " s tra ta g e m s  and  
tra p s , to  be d esig n ed  a t h e a d -q u ar te rs  and  
sp ru n g  ujion the caucuses,”  a re  re lied  ujxni 
to  secu re  th e  ra tif ica tio n  o f  th e  b a rg a in  by 
th e  vo ters. T h e  M ail en u m e ra tes  th e  o f­
fices (coun ty . S ta te  an d  n a tio n a l) a lre a d y  
tilled by A u g u sta  m en, and  says th a t  “ o u t­
s ide  o f a ll th is it  it  w ell know n th a t  no 
p ro m in e n t office in coun ty , d is tr ic t o r S ta te 
can  be tilled w ithou t th e  m an ip u la tin g  in ­
fluence o f the  w ires th a t  c e n te r a t th e  Suite 
C ap ita l.”
. T h is  is  qu ite  p la in  ta lk , an d  if  A ugusta 
p o litic ia n s  have  ba rg a in ed  and  a r ra n g e d  the 
congressional succession , w e hope flic peo­
p le  of the d is tr ic t w ill h ik e  th e  lib erty  w hich 
belongs to  them  to se t it as ide  n e x t week. 
N o t tha t th e  best m an  for R ep resen ta tiv e  
should  lie re jec ted , i f  lie h ap p e n s to live in 
A u g u sta , o r  K ennebec co un ty , bu t th a t tile 
people  o f the w hole d is tr ic t should  exerc ise  
th e ir  undoub led  rig h t o f  con tro l o v er the 
w h o le  m a tte r , in d ep e n d en t o f  all “  b a r ­
g a in s  " o r  “ m a n ip u la tio n s"  o f  an y  set of 
p o litic ian s . W e hope tile  R epub licans of 
th e  K nox anil L incoln en d  o f th e  d is tric t 
w ill go  in v igorously  for fa ir p lay  and  tile 
best choice, w ithou t re ference  to  an y  body’s 
p re -a r ra n g e m e n ts .
There is u great deal said by our political lead 
erg about “  the people,”  their rights and their 
power, and yet whichever side wins in the con­
test the chronic office-holders are the ones who get 
the [lower and exercise the rights, and “  llie dear 
people ”  are forgotten until the next election. 
Now our own idea of a reform party is this : Or­
ganize a ria l People's Party, just for once, and 
let its leading principle be :
“  No man shall be nominated lor, elected or ap­
pointee] to any office—from President down to a 
country postmaster—who bus ever before held 
a n y  office—either Municipal, County, State or 
National; excepting only town officials below the 
rank of selectmen, and city officials below the 
rank of aldermen. Positively no other exceptions 
to be made."
We could then nominate—and elect, for the 
non-office-holders arc in the majority—able men, 
whether Democrats or Republicans, who would be 
clean of all past official corruption; the political 
hacks would have to take back seats, and very 
likely, for a time at least, the government would 
be run on business principles—"  like a manufac­
tory and not like an almshouse.”  This idea may 
tie a novel one, but it is not patented, and we 
would like to see it carried out. lluve the ['Co­
pic interest enough iu public affairs to take the 
.natter iu hand ! No remarks from “ ollice-hold-
I ”  are iu order.— iViscasset Oracle.
T h e  Oracle com es to  us w ith  the above 
m ark e d  an d  we g ive it the benefit o f  out 
e.ireulalion. B u t we ca n n o t endorse  o u r  
W iscasset n e ig h b o r’s [da tfo rm  for a  “  p e o ­
p le 's  p a r ty .”  T h e  p rin c ip le  o f  k eep ing  
ou t o f  office every  m an  who Inti ev e r held 
office is no t a  suffic ien tly  im )io rb in t o r  v ital 
one to  ju s tify  the founding  o f  a  new  p arty  
tqion it. U ntil we have  b e tte r g ro u n d s  for 
a  “  new  d e p a rtu re ,”  we had b e tte r  postpone 
Lite o rg a n iz in g  o f a  new  “  people’s  p a r ty ."  
Such  a  p a r ty , if successfu l, w ould o f  neces­
sity  in su re  “  ro ta tio n  in office,”  since 
none o f  its  can d id ates  w ould be elig i- 
"  th ird
j y  A sta tem en t is p rin ted  to  the elli-et 
th a t  s ince A p ril, 1875, th e  costs o f  liquor 
prosecu tions in Penobscot coun ty  have 
lieen 86,858.87 an d  th e  a m o u n t collec ted  
from  fines 831,15:1.95, lea v in g  a ba lance 
o f  profit in fines to  the  coun ty  o f  827,295.08. 
T h is  looks a s  i f  th e  p ro h ib ito ry  law  w en 
n o t q u ite  a  “  dead  le t te r  ” in  P enobscot 
S atisfac to ry  as th is is, how ever, as n jiecu- 
n ia ry  ex h ib it, th e  ini|x isition o f  fines alone 
w ill n o t b re ak  up  th e  traffic. T h e  law  im ­
poses im p riso n m en t as an  a lte r n a tiv e  pen­
a lty  for the  first offense upon com m on  se ll­
e rs  an d  k eepers  o f  t ip p lin g  shops, an d  as 
th e  abso lu te  [x-naltv for a ll su b seq u en t of­
fenses. Im p riso n m e n t is also  an  a lte rn a ­
tiv e  p ena lty  w itli th e  line in  all cases ol 
k ee p in g  in to x ic a tin g  liquors w ith  in ten t to 
sell in v io lation  o f  law . N ow , everybody  
know s th a t  th e  d isg rac e  an d  re s tr a in t  ol 
a c tu a l im p riso n m e n t w ould lie a  m uch 
m o re  effectual [xm alty th an  a  p ec u n iary  fine 
in  b re a k in g  up  th e  ru m  traffic . F lou rish ing  
salixin keepers m ay  pay fines an d  tak e  it  out 
o f  th e ir  [Matrons an d  go  on defy in g  the hi 
for an  indefin ite  tim e ; b u t p u t th em  in the 
com m on ja i l  an d  th ey  soon g e t  en o u g h  ol 
th a t .  T h e  law  Inis been  on  th e  s ta tu te  
books a  lo n g t im e —nobody can  p lead  igno  
ra n c e  th a t  ru m se liin g  is a  c r im e—an d  wi 
th in k  it is t im e  to  enforce its sev e re r p ena l­
t ie s . I t  is a  good th in g  to  m ak e  c r im e  pay 
th e  costs o f  its  prosecution , b u t it  is be tte r 
to  inflict such  p u n ish m e n t ns w ill m ost ef­
fec tually  suppress th e  cr im e . T h e  com m it 
n ity  w ould be b e lte r  off', in d o llars  an d  cents
as  w ell as  in  p ro tec tio n  a g a in st the re|>eti* 
tio n  o f  c rim e , by b e in g  ab le  to  p u t every  
h a b itu a l v io la to r o f  the liq u o r law  in ja il 
w ith o u t esca[ie from  th e  jx 'na lty , th a n  to  let 
th e m  g o  to  re p e a t  th e ir  c r im e  upon the pay ­
m e n t o f a  fine. W e halieve i t  is tlie du ly  
o f  co u rts  an d  law  officers to  use th e ir  e f­
forts to  su p p o rt the m ajes ty  an d  efficiency 
o f  th e  law  in re sp ec t to  th is  p en a lty , ra th e r  
th a n  to  en c o u rag e  its  b e in g  se t aside.
blc for a  second, m uch h 
te rm .” A m ong  office-holders th e re  arc ,lie  
ynnd doub t, a  very  la rg e  n u m b e r wltiwi 
•lticf concern  is Io keiqi them selves iu of 
lice, not by faithfu l public  serv ice (for lid 
is by no m eans a lw ay s th e  heat g u a ra n ty  o 
•iinlinued ap p ro v a l), but. bv ac tiv ity  am 
vig ilance in m an ip u la tin g . o r  p ro c u rin g  tin 
m an ip u la tio n  of, the “ w ire s "  w hich  con 
tro l caucuses an d  conventions. But it d o c  
n o t follow that every  office-holder is cor 
n ip t . W e know  v arious office-holder! 
w hom  w e believe to  lie ns honest m en at 
the a v e rag e  non-office-holding citizen , w ho 
.perform  th e ir  du ties accep tab ly  and  w hom  
therefo re , w e a re  en tire ly  w iliiu g  shall 
con tinue  in office. W c believe th a t  the 
people should  seek  the best m en for Olli 
—those w hose honesty , a b ility  an d  fitness 
Ix 'stqualify  them  for the  positions to  be filled, 
and th a t w hen they  g e t a  th o rough ly  honest 
and capab le  m an  in a  public  sta tion , they  
should keep  him  th e re  so lo n g  ns he m an i­
fests his su p erio r fitness an d  fidelity  in the 
ixisition. T h ere  a rc  m en w ho m ak e po li­
tics a business, ju s t  as they  w ould  m anufac­
tu rin g , m in in g , tra d in g  o r sto ck -b ro k in g , 
for “  w h a t th ey  can  m ak e o u t o f it”  in 
position an d  m oney for them selves ; 
and  th e re  a re  o th e r (an d  few er) m en w ho, 
like S u m n er, m ak e politics in the highest 
sense a  business, for tin; sake o f  good g o v ­
e rn m e n t, o f  tin; public in terests, o f  p rin c i­
p les an d  convic tions to  w hich  they  a re  d e ­
voted from  m otives to  w hich selfish profit is 
su b o rd in a te . B u t it  docs n o t n ecessarily  
follow th a t the first class a re  d ishonest and 
hy|XM-rilic:il, o r  th a t  th ey  w ould as soon ad ­
vocate one se t o f  po litical p rin c ip les  ns a n ­
o th er. As a  ru le  the , [xioplc w ho  g iv  
them selves  to  p o litics lxaauisc th ey  h a v  
“ an  a x  to  g r in d ,” exerc ise  a  la rg e  deg ree  
o f contro l o v er po litica l ac tion , an d  it is 
on ly  because th e  m ass o f th e  people w ho 
haven 't ax es  to  g rin d  co n te n t thcm selve  
w ith  sim ply  v o tin g  on e lection  days 
( " g r o w lin g ” a  little , m ea n tim e , i f  they  
sec fit), an d  are  too ind o len t in  th is d irec  
lion to  look a f te r th e ir  jxilitical affairs. I t ’s 
a  m ercy  th a t  th e  sm all n u m b er w ho rea lly  
selec t o u r cand idates  an d  fix o u r  p latform s 
for us a re  no w orse fellow s th an  they  a re  
T h e  people have  th is  th in g  in th e ir  ow n 
hands. T h e  “  non-office-holders ”  a rc  Ute 
m ajo rity ; in every  p a r ty . I f  th ey  w ant 
fresh, new  m en  for cand idates , w ho a rc  free 
from  a ll c liq u es ,r in g s  an d  politics schem es, 
they have  only  to  m ak e th e ir  ap |x :a n in c e  
a t  th e  p rim ary  m ee tin g s  and  secu re  the 
nom ination  o f  such  m en.
T h e B elk n ap  im p eac h m en t tr ia l  has e n d ­
ed , in  th e  ac q u itta l o f  the  responden t. 
O n  the first a r tic le  o f  im p eac h m en t, the 
S enate vo ted  on T uesday , g u ilty  35 ; not 
g u il ty  for w a n t o f  ju risd ic tio n , 25. O n the 
2d, 3d an d  4 th  ar tic le s , 36 S enato rs voted 
g u ilty  an d  25 n o t g u ilty . O n the 5 th  a r t i ­
cle  M r. M orton added  h is vo te in  favor ol 
B e lk n ap ’s g u ilt (he  h av in g  couic in d u rin g  
th e  ro ll ca ll)  an d  the  n u m b er v o tin g  not 
g u il ty  w as as  before. T h e reason  g iven  for 
th e  vo tes o f  “ n o t g u i l ty ” in each  ease w as 
w a n t o f  ju r isd ic tio n , T w o-th irds o f  the 
S en ate  n o t h a v in g  voted  in  favor o f  sus­
ta in in g  the a r tic le s  o f  im p each m en t, it  was 
o rd e red  th a t  ju d g m e n t o f  ac q u itta l be en ­
te re d . T h e  tim e  S[ient on  th is m a tte r  has 
been  w asted  an d  m ig h t have  been  b e tte r 
em ployed.
The coroner's jury on the H am burg  
Masaacrejfound seven persons gu iltyjof mur­
der and that Gen. M. C. Butler and 87 cit­
izens (o f  whom  30 are G eorgians) ware ac­
cessories before the fact.
“ T h ere  is a  b ilk  in  W ash in g to n  o f  [Hiss­
ing  a bill con ferin jj upon P res id en t G rant 
oil h is re tire m e n t tile office o f  P erm an en t 
P res id en t o f  the S m ithson ian  In s titu tio n , 
w ith  a  sa la ry  o f  810,000 o r  $12,000 p e r a n ­
num . T h e  p rin c ip a l ob jec t o f  th is m easu re  
is a p p a re n t from  the re p o rted  fac t th a t  the 
P resid en t w ill re tir e  from  h is p re sen t office 
i co m p a ra tiv e ly  poor m an . T h e schem e is 
a ttrib u te d  to  G enera l B anks, an il it  is said 
th a t it  m ee ts w ith  m uch favor, no t on ly  on 
the R ep u b lican  side o f  the H ouse, b u t a m o n g  
the D e m o c ra ts .”
W c find th e  above, w ith  som e v aria tion  
o f  form , iu  severa l o f  o u r ex c h an g e s. A f­
te r  G en. G ra n t has  lx:en honored  w ith  the 
h ig h est office in  th e  g if t  o f  th e  peop le for 
e ig h t yea rs, w o o b jec t to  an y  schem e 
o f th is so rt to  “ prov ide  f o r ” h im  by- 
c re a tin g  a  useless s in ecu re  position for h im . 
T h e P re s id e n t o u g h t n o t to be a  poor m an  i 
i f h e  is, i t  is h is ow n  fa u lt. I f  h e  J ia s  been 
reasonably  p ru d en t, he should  re tir e  from  
office w ith  m eans cn o u g h t to  en a b le  h im  to 
live respectab ly . I f  w e  w e re  to  a ttac h  a 
re g u la r  pension  system  to  th e  civ il serv ice, 
i t  w onld  be p ro p e r to  pension  th e  P re s id e n t, 
b u t w e do  n o t believe  in  an y  o f these  m ak e­
sh ift?  fo r c h a rg in g  th e  co u n try  w ith  th e  ex -
[For the Koeklaud Gaze
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T h e  11th c e n tu ry  found the  Saxons o f
E n g lan d  a  peeplc, a  governed  people , a  
jieople h av in g  becom e accustom ed  to  a 
home, a  c h ris tia n ize d  people. T h ey  w ere  
gov ern ed , w c know , for th ey  had  k ings, 
carls , m ag is tra te s, slaves . T h ey  had  be 
com e lam ed  to  som e e x te n t,a n d  the C hurch  
had  m ade fo r them  cen ters, aro u n d  w hich 
had sp ru n g  u p  tow ns an d  v illages . T em ­
ples an d  m onum en ts o f  a r t, a ll b ea rin g  the 
m ark  o f  R om e, had  sp re ad  o v er the land  
th e ir  S axon s ires  had  helped  to  d ev a sta te . 
T h ey  had  a  lite ra tu re , bo th  classic  an d  v er­
n a c u la r ;  an d  w hile th e  m asses, fought, 
an d  feasted, an d  g o rg e d  them selves  from  
th e  d rin k in g  h o rn , m an y  a  m onk  w as to il­
in g  in h is c lo is te r, w ith  pen a n d  brush , 
w hose p roductions w ere  to  live lo n g  a f te r 
th e  c lo is ter had  m ou ldered  in to  dust. T li 
n a tu re  o f  the S axon , how ever,w as b u t little  
ch a n g ed . C ircum stances  m ad e o f  h im  a 
landsm an , b u t a t  tim es he could no t for 
a  little  m ara u d in g  an d  p iia c y . H e p lan ted  
the C ross, b u t W oden and  T h u n d e r w er 
often sou g h t in m om ents o f  fear an d  d an ­
g e r ;  th is, how ever, w as th e  fru it o f a  sen ­
tim e n t lo n g  in h e r i te d : it cam e no t from  
th e  reason . W hen  the T eu to n  m akes up 
his m ind , the th in g  is se ttled , so fa r as his 
reason  d ic ta tes.
T h e  la s t (S axon  k in g  is H aro ld , son o f
E arl G odw in . W hile  we leave h im  to en 
jo y  his sh o rt an d  d is tu rbed  re ig n , le t us 
look in uj»on th e  ra ce  th a t is soon to  cross 
the channel an d  ch a n g e  the royal descen t 
o f E n g lan d . T h e  N o rm a n s o r  N orthm en  
cam e from  the sho res o f  th e  N orth  Sen, 
and  m in g lin g  w ith  the F ran k s , took on to 
g re a t  e x te n t th e ir  lan g u a g e  an d  custom  
an d  g av e  th e  n am e o f N orm andy  to  th a t 
portion  o f  F ran c e  betw een  B ritta n y  and  
F landers . A t the tim e  o f H a ro ld ’s k in g  
sh ip , W illiam  w as D uke o f  N o rm andy . 
E n ra g ed  a t  H a ro ld ’s coronation , because  of 
an  oath  he had  once ex to rte d  from  him  that 
he, W illiam , should  succeed  to th e  E ng lish  
T h ro n e upon the dea th  o f  E d w a rd , he im ­
m ed ia te ly  p u t his dukedom  on a  w ar-foot­
ing , and  w hen a ll w as read y , crossed th e  
C hannel an d  p lan ted  his s tan d ard  on E n g ­
lish soil. H aro ld  hastened  to  g iv e  h im  b a t­
tle, an d  w hen the m oon looked dow n upon 
the  bloody field o f  Senlac , H aro ld  w as 
s lain , an d  the “  T h re e  L ions o f  N o rm a n d y ” 
w ere ra m p a n t. T h e  N o rm an  D uke was 
henceforth  W illiam  the  C onquero r.
T h e n a tu re  o f  the N o rm an  conquest w as 
d iffe ren t in  its re su lts  from e ith e r the R om an 
o r  S axon occupation . T h e R om an w as n ever 
in re a lity  a  co n q u e st; the S axon resu lted  in 
a  com plete  ann ih ila tio n  o t the conquered  
ra ce . B u t the N o rm an  becam e m aster w ith 
o u t d estro y in g  the S axon n a tio n a li ty ; he in ­
troduced  his lan g u a g e  an d  custom s w ithou t 
m a te ria lly  ch a n g in g  those o f the E nglish  
occupan t. H e in troduced  the N orm an 
F rench  tongue, h u t he alone used it for tw o 
cen tu ries . H is re lig ion  w as th a t o f  the 
Cross, hence h u t little  ch a n g e  w as noticed 
in th is re sp ect, save  the co m p lete  ch a n g e 
o f officials, an d  th e  la n g u a g e  in w hich the 
church  serv ice  w as re n d ere d . N orm an 
Bishops and  P ries ts  w ere npjMiintcd to  the 
church  liv ings, an d  th e  serv ice w as ordered  
in the F rench  lo n g u e . T h e  N orm an  system  
g o v ern m e n t w as F eudal, hu t to  say  tha t 
the N o rm a n  firs t in troduced  the F eudal sys­
tem  is o v ers ta tin g  the facts. T h e  G erm an  
b ro u g h t w ith  him  the seeds o f F eudalism , 
am i the N o rm an  on ly  g av e  it its h ighest 
deve lopem en t.
T h e  C onquero r seized the lands an d  gave  
them  to his fo llow ers. T h e  S axon w a s  op­
p ressed ,and  becam e to  all in ten ts  a  serf, hu t 
his n a tio n a l sp ir i t  n e v e r  is b roken , and 
lie on ly  w aits to  abso rb  th e  N o rm an  e lem en t 
u n til it becom es a p a r t o f h im self, w hen he 
rises ag a in  in to  his n o rm al co n d itio n —th a t 
o f  a  ru le r . T h e  S axon is im m obile , seda te , 
d e te rm in e d ; th e  N o rm an  is en e rg etic  am i 
flexible. T hese  qualities in tim e com bine 
to  m ak e u p  a  perfec t m anhood, a  new  n:i 
lionul life.
T h e  S axon is a  m an , th e  N orm an a g en tle ­
m an . T h e  S axon is ro ugh  ; th e  N orm an 
polished . B u t in no w ay can  w e b e tte r en te r 
th e ir  in n er life, th an  th ro u g h  th e  m ed ia of 
th e ir th o u g h t lan g u a g e . T h e  S axon is o f 
T eutonic o r  G o th ic s to c k ; the N orm an 
F ren c h  is b u ilt upon decayed  L atin , is in 
fac t an  offshoot from  the  R om an. T he 
S axon  w as a ll s tre n g th  an d  fire ; the Ro­
m ance tongue u n ited  b ea u ty  an d  sym m etry 
as w ell. T h ese  tw o  to n g u es re m a in ed  sep ­
a ra te  an d  d is tin c t, sjxjken each  by its  own 
people, for a  c e n tu ry ; the succeed ing  cen ­
tu ry  found th e  tw o  g ra d u a lly  coalescing 
T h e lan g u a g e  fo llow ed th e  sam e o rd e r  o f 
d eve lopm en t as th e  natio n al life, save in 
its un ion . T h e  S axon an d  N o rm a n  n a ­
tu res u n ited  an d  com bined  in th e  E n g lish ­
m an  ; the lan g u a g o s u n ited , h u t  th ey  did 
no t com bine. T h ey  a re  d is tin c t to-day, 
an d  w e speak  a  m ix tu re  o f th e  tw o, ay , o f  
the four, v i z : C eltic , G e rm an , L atin  and  
G reek , th e  la t te r  be in g  g ra d u a lly  in troduced  
since th e  re v iv a l o f  le tte rs , p rin c ip a lly , 
how ever, th ro u g h  th e  m ed iu m  o f sciences. 
W o “ d ig  a  d i t c h ” in  S axon ; w e “ ex c a­
v ate  a  fosse” in  N o rm a n . B u t w e w ill r e ­
serv e  the s tudy  o f  synonym s for a  fu tu re  
c h a p te r ; w o h av e  on ly  to  sp ea k  o f  the 
causes lea d in g  to  th e  u n ion  o f  the  tw o  lan ­
guages, an d  th e  new  to n g u e ta k in g  on a 
c h a ra c te r e m in e n tly  Saxon.
T h e  first p rin c ip a l cause w as th a t  o f  n e ­
cessity . T h e  N orm an  b aron  w as obliged  
to lea rn  th e  to n g u e o f  h is S ax o n  serf, in  or­
d e r to  th e  b e tte r co n tro l h im . T h e  second 
cause w as in c id en ta l. T h e  C rusades, o f 
tw o h u n d re d  y ea rs  d u ra tio n , m in g le d  N o r­
m an  an d  S axon  in  the sam e ranks, and  
b ro u g h t ab o u t a  un ion  of sy m p ath y . T h ey  
lea rned  each  o th e r’s to ngue, an d  the  re tu rn  
w ave ea ch  tim e  b ro u g h t a  new  d ia le c t th a t 
tho so ld ier insists  is flic E n g lish  T ongue.
T h e  races becom e b e tte r  a c q u a in ted . 
T h e  S axon lays aside h is h a te , th e  N orm an 
his co n te m p t. W .
T h e  N e w castle  jxjst office w as robbed  o f 
nlxnit five h u n d re d  d o llars  in jxjstage 
s tam p s  la s t S unday  n ig h t. A n en tra n ce  w a s  
•gained by  Diking o u t a  jiane o f  g lass  in  the 
fron t w indow . D espatches have  lieen sen t 
to  tlie  au th o ritie s  a t  a  n u m b er o f  places, 
h u t as y e t  no  clue to  th e  jie rp e tra to rs  has' 
been  ob tained .
M ary J . N evino o f  St. A lbans w as 100 
years old the 29th day o f  Juno last. She 
does a w eek ly  w ash ing w ith  a  hydro-pneu­
m atic w asher, rakes nay in the hay-field, 
can read w ithout glasses nnd has pieced  
up tw o quilts since lier last birthday.
O u r  W a s h in g t o n  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e .
Washington, Ju ly , 28, 1876.
Mb . Editor :
We are now experiencing great relief from 
the hot weather that has so long afflicted us, I 
by reports that the temperature lias been very 
nearly as high in your region as it has here, but 
you have had cooler nights, O ur nights have 
been more oppressive than the days. Some 
nights have been too Warm to sleep, without any 
covering and doors and windows wide opeu. 
Siuce the glorious Fourth we have had a quiet 
time here ; iu fac t, it was rather quiet here then 
for that day. We had three murders ami consid­
erable drunkenness. A great many flags were 
displayed ami some buildings were very finely 
decorated. The boys had a good time. For some 
time we have been hardly able to think of any 
thing but the excessive heat which has been the 
subject of conversation more than anything else ; 
but the thermometer dropped 20 degrees in as 
many hours, and it now stands nt 75 deg. in the 
shade, whereas it was 99 deg. Centennial visitors 
have not been so numerous as they were in June, 
because the hot weather kept many hack ami 
drove some away. They stay a little longer than 
they did at first and most of them arc from the 
West. We often see people among them who 
formerly lived in Maine.
Congress is still in a dead lock on the appropri­
ation bill. The Democrats still persist in violat­
ing express law and usage and endeavoring t( 
force tyrrany ami revolution Jnpou the Senate 
What they expect to goiu by this policy nobody 
knows. It seems to be an insane disposition to 
trouble the office-holders, clerks and Republicans 
iu Congress as much as possible, regardless of 
consequences. No one of either party out of Con­
gress sustains their action. It is well known by 
every government official ami clerk that the bill 
as it passed the House and is insisted on by their 
Committee would not provide sufficiently for the 
most necessary work and expenditures in the 
departments. The office rooms of the government 
buildings arc many of them in the most unsightly 
condition. Carpets are worn full of holes and pa­
per is worn off from the walls, or so faded and 
stained that it is impossible to tell the original 
figure or color. The other day a carpet was taken 
up from a room to be cleaned, having live large 
holes worn through and much of its surface 
threadbare. The same carpet was replaced after­
wards. This is no exceptional case, but rather 
the rule in all the departments. Claim agents 
were long ago bankrupt anti honest ami deserv- 
claimants are in the same condition. No provis­
ion is made for the repair of streets here in Wash­
ington and the prospect is that the beautiful city 
will be left to wreck ami ruin till next winter, or 
longer. There is, however, no stint of expense to 
investigate ami smoke out all Administration of­
ficials and Republicans, in Congress, either by 
fair or foul means. Speaker Kerr was exonera­
ted to save his life, but not so Mr. Blaine. They 
wonld have rejoiced over his death, because he 
was vejy efficient in exposing their true charac­
ter and the vengeful objects of their investigation 
and vaunted economy.
The House has passed the equalization bounty 
bill. This has a show of generosity, but is only 
intended to catch those who are weak and silly 
enough to take it all in good faith. If the Senate 
passes it, the next bill in that line from the House 
will be a bill to give pensions to the widows of 
dead rebels ami then to disabled rebel soldiers. 
Gen. Lamar, the leading Southern member, seems 
two-faced. In Congress and where the nation 
will hear, he condemns the Hamburg massacre 
ami such outrage and says it is the effects of bad 
government, but among his constituents, where 
he thinks it will not aflcct his national reputation, 
he defends the Ku Klux and the White-livers, 
Who obstructs good government and prevents it 
in the south hut such as his constituents?
N. 11. M
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August came in with a beautiful day, 
hot, but warm ami bright.
257* A. R. Leighton has been making improve­
ments in his eating house.
5 0 * ” A new plank sidewalk has been built on 
School street—a needed improvement
z lT  Mr. Thomas Lothrop is moving his dwell­
ing house from Winter to Lime Rock street.
37-r"The Dirigo Bass Ball club wore the 
tonus for the first time at the game on Tuesday 
afternoon and made a very neat upper 
357" Rev. Robert C. Caswall has resigned the 
rectorship of St. Peter’s (Episcopal) 
this city and gone to Canada.
3 T  Rev. (’. P. Nash and family left town Mon­
day evening, for a vacation trip to visit the 
friends in New Jersey and New York.
There were eight notices of intentions of 
marriage entered at the City Clerk’s ofli 
month of July.
The City Marshal spilled about 
Ions of confiscated liquors into the drain under 
the city building on Spring street, last Saturday
Four street musicians, whose instruments 
arc harp, two violins and piccolo, have been pleas­
ing the crowd with very good music for a number 
of evenings past.
SST Rev. A. A. Ellsworth, of Iowa, will supply 
the pulpit of the Congregational Church agaii 
next Sunday.] His pulpit services last Sunday, w< 
learn, gave much satisfaction.
35/* Services will be held at St. Peter’s (Epis- 
o p a l)  church next Suuday, at 10.30 A. AI.,aml 
2.30 P. M. Rev. Wm. Walker of Hampton, N 
B., will officiate.
^2p*O ur readers should remember the Good 
Templar’s Excursion from Camden, Rockport and 
Rockland to Vinalhaven of next week. The 
County Lodge is held there on that day.
The Methodist Sunday-school, to the m 
her of about a hundred, made an excursion c 
the Knox & Lincoln ami up the poml to Jeller 
yesterday, ami had a very pleasant time.
ry *  Steamer Ulysses will bring an excursion 
party from Lamoiue to this place to-morrow ami 
take them back on her return trip on Saturday 
The Ulysses is a fine boat for excursions.
Miss H. V. Osborne, formerly editress o
WocPs Household Magazine”  nml now will 
the Methodist Book Concern a t Cincinnati, i 
iug friends in this city.
GT* We think our city authorities at fault in 
allowing the busiest portion of Main street to be 
blockaded two or three days by a moving build­
ing. If the building was to be moved a route less 
obstructive to business and public convenient e 
might have been taken and parties who mov 
buildings through the streets should expect to 
submit to some inconvenience as well as the pub­
lic.
We are requested to state that the Exccu 
tive Committee have arranged with the Steame 
City of Richmond to take all Soldiers who wish to 
attend the Veterans’ Reunion iu Portland, from 
Rockland and Camden, Aug. 9th, and return them 
Friday, Aug. l l tl i ,  for $1.50. Soldiers 
quested to take their blankets with them. Tents 
will be provided on the Islaud
Gen. Tiltlen, Inspector, General, has been 
here this week to inspect the tents manufactured 
tor the State by Mr. S. T. Mugridge, which are 
now finished. Gen. Tilden’s report is not yet math 
but there is no doubt the work was done to hi: 
satisfaction. Mr. M. has made 129 tents and 5 
flics. They are wall tents, 100 being of tlie ordi­
nary size for the companies, 25 somewhat sjnnllei 
for officers, ami 1 kitchen tents.
37/" “  Tlie Associated Press reporter in this city” 
is in affliction because he cannot entirely pica 
either tlie Republican or the Democratic “  organ 
here, in the style of his despatches relating to po­
litical matters. But lie tries to console himself 
with the reflection that it is remotely jxissible that 
he may know what is wanted by the Associatetl 
Press, as to matter ami manner, almost as well as 
his censors, ami that just jiossilily again, a fair 
minded public may liml iu their criticism some 
faint testimonal to tlie unpartism character of the 
Associateil Press despatches.
S57*
F o r t y - f o u r t h  C o n g r e s s .
In  the  Senate , W ednesday , J u ly  26th a 
reso lu tion  to  p rin t  1200 e x tra  copies o f  the 
re p o rt o f  the com m issioners o f education  
for 1875, am i 1200 e x tra  copies o f  the sjiee- 
ial com m ission  w hich  re cen tly  investiga ted  
M ississippi affairs was ag reed  to, am i flu 
r iv e r  am i h a rb o r hill ca lled  up. In  the 
H ouse, the V irg in ia  contested  election ease 
w as tak e n  up, h u t a f te r  several specchc 
the H ouse ad jou rned  w ithou t ac tion  tlie r 
on.
O n T h u rsd a y  the S enate  am i H ouse ad 
jo u rn e d  ou t o f  resj)ect to  the  m em ory  of 
S en ato r C arjien te r, a f te r ap p o in tin g  com 
m ittees  to  accom pany his body to  h is hom e
In  th e  Senate , F rid ay , .In ly  2«Sth, tin 
H ouse hill m ak in g  an  appro jiria lion  to de 
fray the expenses o f  a  co m m ittee  to  inq u in  
into C hinese im m ig ra tio n  w as passed 
T h e r iv e r  am i h a rb o r ap p ro p ria tio n  hill 
taken  up  an d  re com m itted , w ith  
s tru c tio n s  to  re p o rt it so th a t  the total 
am oun t ap p ro p ria ted  by it shall n o t exceed  
*15,000,000. T h e  H ouse am en d m en ts  
the W ash ing ton  m o n u m en t hill w ere agri 
to, an d  the hill w as passed. An o rd e r  p ro ­
v id in g  th a t the im p eac h m en t tria l he r 
su incd  a t  noon on M onday  w as ag re e d  to, 
an d  ad jou rned  un til M onday ou t of re  
sjx‘e t  to  S enato r C ap erto n . In the H ouse, 
in tho  V irg in ia  con tested  election  case, 
M r. Goode, the s ittin g  m em ber, w as <h 
c la red  en titled  to  his sea t. M r. A bbo tt < 
M assachusetts, w ho w as som e tim e  sine 
dec lared  en titled  to th e  sea t held by M r. 
F rost, was sw orn  in and  took his sea t. T he 
hill to  rem ove the ch a rg e  o f desertion  
from  N elson T iffany  o f  th e  25th M assachu­
se tts  vo lunteers, w as taken  up  and  passed 
n o tw ith sta n d in g  th e  P resid en t’s veto . A 
rep o rt w as received  from  the  civ il serv ice 
co m m ittee  d ec la rin g  th a t no b ribes could 
have  been received  by M r. P iirm an , am i 
the conference co m m itte e ’s re jio r t on the 
m ilita ry  academ y hill, ap p ro jir ia tin g  
$209,065 w as adop ted .
In  the H ouse , S atu rd ay , .July 29th, the 
hill jiassed by both  houses, ex te n d in g  the 
tim e o f  rcdem jjtion  o f  lands sold for taxes, 
was am ended  so as to  exc lude th e  possi 
h ility  o f  its b e ing  construed  to  affect n a ­
tional cem eteries, an d  passed . T h e  H ouse 
th en  discussed the re jxu  ts o f the com m ittee  
on nave l affairs. In  the ev en ing  a  la rg e  
n u m b er o f  sjjceches w ere m ad e  on various 
subjects, th a t o f M r. M orrison, o f Illino is, 
on th e  ta rif f  h ill b e ing  the only  one o f 
public im portance .
In  the S enate , M onday, J u ly  31st, a  res­
o lu tion  p ro h ib itin g  the su p p ly in g  o f m eta l­
lic c a rtr id g e s  to  In d ian s , an d  a  hill a u th o r­
iz ing  tin; s tre n g th e n in g  o f  the a rm y  by the 
en lis tm e n t o f n o t m ore th an  2500 m en, w ere 
passed. T h e  in q ieae lunen t case w as then  
taken  u p , an d  an  o rd e r re la tiv e  to  the  votes 
on the sub ject w as am ended  to  jie rm it Sen­
a to rs  to  g iv e  th e ir  votes, an d  passed. T lie 
H ouse hill c o n tin u in g  un til A u g u s t 10th the 
tem p o ra ry  provision  for g o v ern m e n t e x ­
penses, an d  the H ouse hill iu re la tio n  to  I n ­
d ian  supplies, w ere  passed. T h e  H ouse re ­
sum ed th e  considera tion  o f  th e  re p o rt on 
n av a l affairs. A reso lu tion  ex o n e ra tin g  
SecreDiry R obeson from  a ll ch a rg es  o f im -  
pro jx ;r conduc t w as lost, yeas 59, nays 115 
— a  p a r ty  v o te . A reso lu tion  re fe r r in g  the 
case to  the ju d ic ia ry  com m ittee  w as a d o p t­
ed . A hill ap p ro p ria tin g  $159,000 for In ­
d ian  supplies, un til the re g u la r  In d ia n  aj»- 
p ro p ria tio n  b ill  becom es a  ia w .a n d  a u th o r­
iz in g  th e ir  pu rchase in ojM;n m ark e t, am i a 
hill c o n tin u in g  th e  p re sen t tem jx>rary a r ­
ra n g e m e n t for g o v ern m e n t expenses until 
the 10th o f  A ugust w ere  passed.
35/* Dr. It. Richard (’lav, whose name has 
en familiar to the public for many years, may 
heconsulte.1 a t the Lynde Hotel in this citv on 
•sday ami Wednesday of next week. See his 
advertisement.
35/“ The contract for frescoing the Universalist 
church has been given to Messrs. E. T. Mitchell 
A <’o., of Boston nml die work will probably be 
begun next Monday The pews have also been 
contracted for.
2/7’ By his notice in another column, it will be 
g(‘en that the Collector of Taxes is ready to re­
ceive the calls of our citizens amt to give them the 
discount of 8 per cent, allowed to those who pay 
their taxes this month.
The ship Martha Cobb having completed 
her repairs, was towed to Bath yesterday, by the 
steamer Clara Clarita. She was given three cheers 
by those present as she left the wharf. She will 
load with ice for New Oreans.
ffiTThe F. W. Baptist Sunday-school went on 
their annual excursion to-ilay, going to the 
Northport Camp Ground, in the steamer Clara 
Clarita. A large company embarked and with 
such a flay, they can’t fail to enjoy a delightful 
time.
Jug1* The steamer Cambridge having received 
her new shaft, has resumed her place on the 
route, arriving here on her first trip Wednesday 
morning. The Cambridge is now in perfect or­
der and wc trust she will meet with no further 
mishap during the season.
Commericcment a t the Maine State College 
at Orono occurs this week. The Junior exhi­
bition occured on Monday evening ami is highly 
ipoken of. A. D. Bluckington of this city is a 
nember of the Junior class, and the subject of 
lis essay was “ Industries of the State.”
"77* We hope all our readers peruse the a r ti­
cles on English History ami literature, now being 
published in the tr.izclte, from the pen of Prof. 
Woodbridge. They group the salient facts of the 
ubject in a  compendious manner ami in a very 
clear and interesting style.
By th e  second w e ek  o f  n e x t m on th  the 
g u b ern a to ria l ea in b aig n  w ill open in e a rn ­
est. I t  is ex p e cted  th a t  G enera l In g e rso ll 
o f Illino is, S en ato r C onkling , S en a to r Lo­
g an , ex -G overnor N oyes o f  O hio  an d  o th e r 
ab le  sjxiakers w ill v is it tho S ta te .
F o u r h u n d re d  an d  fifty cords o f  w ood be­
lo n g in g  to  th e  ra ilro ad  com pany  w as d e ­
s tro y in g  by  fire in  B u rn h am , F rid ay . Som e 
F ren c h m e n  in  th e  v icin ity  w e re  en g a g ed  
in b u rn in g  o v er a  niece ol land , w hen  th e  
fire sp re ad  beyond th e ir  contro l to  th e  w ood. 
Q u ite  a  piece o f  the  tra c k  w as a lso  d estro y e d  
an d  tlie  u p  tra in  w as u nab le  to  g o  th ro u g h . 
T ho loss is ab o u t $2500.
A lvin  O. K eene has been appointed post­
m aster at R ockville .
j y  The Universalist Sunday-school held their 
picnic ou Jameson’s Point last Friday, and though 
the weather was a little unpromising in the foie 
noon, a goodly company of the children, with 
their parents and friends, repaired to the placi 
chosen, and enjoyed the day very pleasantly, re 
turning in good season.
377" Mr. J . W. Jackson is to become associateil 
with Mr. W. 0 . Hewett in the dry goods busines 
nml the new firm will doubtless do a tlourishin 
s in their new location. Mr. J . has Ion; 
beenjeonneeted with Locke,Twitchell & Co. of Port­
land, and his many friends here will be glad to 
know that he is to employ his business abilities 
his native city.
Owing to the unfavorable weather in the 
morning, the company who started on tlie Con 
regational Sunday-school excursion to Damaris­
cotta Pond ami Jefferson, last Friday, was not so 
large as it would otherwise have been. Those 
who went enjoyed the occasion very pleasantly, 
however, and voted ths excursion a success.
g / "  At the Universalist church, last Sunday, 
it was determined to discontinue the morning 
preaching service ami return to the former order 
of Sunday services, after vacation, viz:—Sunday 
school at 10 1-2 A. M; preaching at 2 P. M. and 
vesper service or sermon at 7 1-2 P. M. Tlie 
Sunday-school will meet next Sunday at 10 1 -2 A. 
M., but there will be no preaching during Au­
gust.
At the regular meeting of Payson Lodge 
of Good Templars, held last Monday evening, 
the following named officers fur the ensuing quar­
ter were elected:—W. C. T., G. O. Payson; W.
V. T., Luc’a  F. Howard; W. 8., W. A. Barker;
W. F. S., Eliza L. Biagdei; W. T., Aaron Howes; 
W. M., Everett A. Sherman; W. Chap., Delora 
Pillsbury; W. I. G., Emily Dolham; W. 0 . G., 
J . A. Wontworth.
A large size solargraph recently executed 
and finished in India ink for the junior pub­
lisher of the Gazette, by Mr. Thos. McLoon, ar­
tist, of this city, is pronounced a most faithful 
likeness and an excellent picture, by all who have 
seen it. The work of this kind executed by Mr. 
M. is very faithfully and artistically done, and we 
can heartily commend him to the patronage of 
those desiring to procure solar portraits, finished 
either in oil or India ink.
Chas. II. Chandler was arrested by offi­
cer Ulmer, on the Point, l'uv drunkenness and 
disturbance, list Saturday night, lie made 
some trouble for the officer and drew a knife, but 
was safely lucked up. Mr. Ulmer sprained his 
foot in the melee. Chandler was brought before 
tlie court Monday ami fined S2. Two young 
men who were arrested for drunkenness ami fast 
driving Sunday night, were also fined-S5 
costs each. The same day Timmas Gettigan 
fined $ 2 ,on complaint of his wife, for abm 
her, and was subsequently committed to jail, 
default of payment.
377" Tin; excursion of Edw. Libby Post, G. A. 
R., took place last Friday as announced. The 
wind blew quite fresh during the forenoon anil at 
the time of starting, which probably dete 
large number from making tlie trip who would 
otherwise have gone. A goodly company em­
barked, however, and the excursion wi 
pleasant one. Tlie prize of a silver cup for the 
at tlie island was won by E. Risinj 
the meerscliaum pipe for the ruuuing race by 
Brad. Hart, ami the cane, for the best hop, skip 
and jump, by Richard Shinncr—distance 35 feet. 
Excellent music was provided by Singhi’s Band. 
The receipts of tlie excursion, we regret to learn, 
fell a little short of the expenses.
377* Mr. Noera, who has purchased from the 
tate, the stock, fixtures anil good-will of the 
shaving and hair-dressing establishment of the 
late J . L. G iofray, is a  very affable ami genial 
gentleman in presence and deportment ami 
jkillfuland artistic master of nil tlie manipula­
tions of his profession. He has conducted a suc- 
ful business in Boston ami conies here 
excellent reputation. He has already become 
ry jiopular witli the old patrons of .Mr. Giofray. 
He will keep up the establishment in an entirely 
first-class manner ami will no doubt doa tlourish- 
ng business.
37/' At the adjourned City Council raeetin 
•n Friday evening, n motion was made in the 
’o in n io n  Council to susjteud a provision of the 
uk-s ami orders, iu order to jwrinit a reconsidera­
tion of tlie vote of that branch upon the order 
rising the compensation of Collector of Taxes, 
flu* motion failed, however, and this being a test 
jiiestion, the Aldermen receded from their amend­
ment and concurred with tlie Common Council in 
fixing the Collector's pay at 6 mills on each dollar 
of the amount collected, with the exception of poll 
taxes assessed upon persons who pay no othep tax, 
Election of which 5 cents on a dollar is 
to he paid. The Collector has decided to accept 
the position ami been qualified and entered upon 
his duties.
377* The house of Hiram F. Ulmer, on the coun­
ty road at “  tlie Meadows ” was discovered to he 
on fire between 2 and 3 o’clock on We.lnts.lay af­
ternoon. Tlie fire was first discovered by some 
men at work in a neighboring quarry, who saw it 
break through the roof. Tlie John Bird Engine 
Co. had their machine on the ground in good sea­
son ami rendered important set vice. The other 
engines, from the city wards arrived as speedily 
as possible, but found the fire under control. The 
damage was sufficient to render a new roof neces­
sary. Most ot the furniture and household effects 
were removed safely. The leas is covered by in­
surance in the Hartford Co., at agency of E. II.
.x G. W. Cochran in this city.
57^* We learned with much regret of a sad 
and fatal accident which occured 011 Hurricane 
Island on Sunday. A rthur, the only son of Mr. 
ami Mrs. John Collins, while playing, 11s is sup­
posed, about the steamboat pier, not f i r  from 3 
o'clock on Sunday afternoon, fell into the water 
and was drowned. He was discovered by two 
men from Carver’s Harbor, and was taken from 
tlie water by (.’apt. G. T. Crabtree. He had been 
away from the house but a very short time and 
wc understand had been seen about the pier by 
some other children only about twenty minutes 
before his body was discovered. Efforts were 
made to resuscitate him, but without avail. Tlie 
funeral took place at lllackington’s Cor 
this city, on Tuesday afternoon, from the resi­
dence of Mrs. Selimla Achorn, who is the inotlie 
of Mrs. Collins. The child’s age was eight year 
and his parents have the sympathies of their many 
friends in this city in this sudden affliction
357* Prof. Morey is to give an entertainment 
of magic, ventriloqusm, etc., at Farwell & Ames 
Hall, on Saturday ami Monday evenings. Ft is 
a long time since we have had a genuine sle 
of-haml entertainment of any merit, and we trust 
Prof. M., who has travelled for several season* 
through South America in tlie practice of his art, 
may supply the deficiency. A really yowl sleight- 
of hand jjerformance is a  very enjoyable diver­
sion, as those who remember the exploits of the 
original Signor Blitz, of Anderson and of Mc­
Allister, can testify. The latter once performed
this city for a dozen nights or more consecu­
tively and a stage occuping a large portion of the 
old “ Beethoven Hall ”  was specially built to re­
ceive and display his extensive “ cab inet”  of 
professional apparatus. Of late wc have only 
a few stale tricks to “  take the curse off”  a 
traveling lottery or “ gift entertainment”  occa-
ally, and wc hope Prof. M.’s performance 
may restore the magician’s art to its old prestige.
377* An adjourned meeting of the Republican 
Campaigu Flub was held at their room on Tues- 
lay evening, after the flag-raising. The com­
mittee ou permanent organization, appointed at 
the preliminary meeting on Thursday evening re­
ported tlie following fist of nominations for officers 
and they were duly elected:—
President—O. G. HALL. 
r ice  Presidents— Vittrd 1, K. K. Rankin; 
Ward 2, Wm Lowe; Ward 3, Frank Knight; 
Ward 1, J . S. Willoughby; Ward 5, A. J . Eugky ; 
Ward 6, Denny F. Miller; Ward 7 ,0 .  M. Lanij-
357* The schooner Essex, of Steuben, Capt- 
Josiah Pinkham, arrived at the North End, yes­
terday afternoon, with a load of kiln-wood, the 
crew consisting of Capt. P . and two youngsters, 
his nephews. Capt. P. ate his supper in his usual 
health and afterward the young men went on 
shore. They returned between seven and eight, 
and all proceeded to get the vessel under way to 
haul in to Bird’s Wharf. After sail had been 
made, Capt. Pinkham, who was at tlie wheel, sud­
denly dropped on the deck, groaning once or 
twice. The young men, in Jalarm, hurried on 
shore and sought a jdiysiciau, calling l)r. G. C. 
Estabrook, hut when Dr. E. got on hoard lie 
found the man dead, and he had doubtless died 
immediately. The cause of death is supposed to 
have been heart disease. The City Marshal was 
at once mwilied and witli Coroner Mallard visited 
the schooner, but the coroner decided that an 
inquest was unnecessary. Capt. Pinkham was 
about 3,7 years of age.
377* The Republicans had an enthusiastic and 
successful flag-raising on Tuesday evening. The 
evening was pleasant ami everything propitious. 
Two large flags were unfurled, one opposite the 
Republican headquarters in Berry’s building 
over Wuitworth’s store, and the other across Main 
street , a t  the foot of Pleasant. The flag up street 
was unfurled first, at about eigiit o'clock. There 
was a very large crowd on the street to witness 
and take part in the proceedings. Siughi's Band 
furnished the music, and after a tunc by tlie 
Band, D. N. Morlland, Esq., made a b.iief and 
appropriate speech, at the conclusion of which a 
rocket was let off and simultaneously witli its 
tlight tlie flag was rleased from its folds and 
gracefully unrolled itself, displaying its “ broad 
stripes ami bright stars ”  in the glare of ascend­
ing rockets and the illumination of colored fires 
below. The Band greeted the appearance of the 
flag with an appropriate tune ami then folk 
enthusiastic cheers tor the flag and the Republi­
can candidates. When the cheers and the mm 
were finished, the Band and a large part of t! 
crowd moved oil to the foot of Pleasant street 
where the second flag was unfurled with liki 
ceremonies and like enthuiasm. Gen. Davi: 
Tillson made tiie speech at the latter place, wliicl 
was in his usual eloquent and patriotic style 
A short speech was also made by Mr. Wm. Pear­
son, of Ohio. The whole affair passed off with 
much spirit.
Die third game in the Knox County Bas- 
Ball Association-series was played on the ground in 
this city, on Tuesday afternoon. A large crowd 
was present to watch the game, which w 
very interesting one and resulted in a 
signal victory for the Dirigos, by a score of 
30 to 3. We append the score :
Dituuo. it. o. in. K n o x . k . o . 1b
B e rry , rf.. rt 1 4 T r o w b r i J 3 b . ,  0 4 1
if he wanted to see him. So it will be seen the 
confidence game failed here.
Mr. Mugridge was unsuspicious, as the trans­
action was straightforward and businesslike 
throughout. When lie found that no such vessel 
as described had arrived his first impression wa 
that the man was deranged, but when he heard 
of the Bangor swindle the riddle was solved. Som­
ers (as he called himself), is a man of about thir­
ty, thick set, with smooth face aud black mus­
tache. He apjieared like a sailor and said he be­
longed in Baltimore.
T h o m a s t o n .
Obituary.—The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Dennis feel sad indeed and deeply sympa­
thise with them in the loss of their son Philip 
Dennis, who is taken away from them at the tender 
a g e  o f  1 years, II months, ami 16 days. He was 
taken sick with inflammation of the bowels, a dis­
ease very fatal at this season of the year, espec­
ially in our large cities, a n l  died at the 
of residence of his grandfather, Mr. William 
Flint, on Thursday, morning July 27th, one week 
from time of attack of his disease. Phillip wa3 a 
noble an l heroic Imy, very intelligent and smart 
tor his years, aud his parents lorkeI forwai I 
with pleasant anticipation a t thefu; • . p.-. smb.'s 
«.f their promising boy. But ahis, our hop, ,  are 
often disappoint 1, an l those we most love are 
taken from us.
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37T 'I'iie organ for theifew Universalist church, 
which is being built, by E. L. Holbrook, of E, 
Medway, Mass., is in a satisfactory stale of prog­
ress. 'fhe. case, wind-chest, bellows, and wood 
pipes are already completed. The case will be of 
black walnut nml will Im» an open one of new de­
sign, showing tlie pipes of the organ, which will 
he handsomely decorated. The organ is to he ol 
the best materials ami workmanship, and the 
voicing of the instrument equal to the highest 
standard, great care being taken to preserve fi 
each slop its peculiar characteristic quality of tom 
We give below a specification of the stops an 
pipes in the organ, from which something can 1 
judged of the capacity of the instrum ent:
1 Bourdo 4n pipes.
•ipui. m etal. 4 f.-el, full s 
i i t Elul,-, m etal, 4 fee l, 1 
fill, m etal, 2 ,  It,,
•nil., m e tal, 2 ft.,
ire, m e ia l. four ranks,
ipet, m etal, p la in tive , re.
ood a n d  m. ta i, Sft., full 
a l, 8 ft., s tr in g y , soft
Iu rinoniipie, m etal, 4 f t., lu ll lia n t
im ’ta l,  d e lica te ,
>v, m e tal, 8 ft., pla intive ,
There arc al­
ters and three i 
her of pipes in th e  .
of (
stops for mechanical rcg'.s 
tovenients. The whole nun 
ran, tvs will be s e e n ,is ll2 i 
readers may have seen a
article from the Bangor iThiy  of some ten days 
tice, describing a swindle perpetrated on a sail- 
maker there, by a “  confidence man ”  represent- 
himself to be the master of a vessel just arrived
Seeretury— C. E. Littlefield.
Treasurer— D. N Bird.
Finance Committee— Q. W. Kimball, J r.,
A. F. Crockett, O. P. Hix.
The officers were authorized to present a draft
of a  constitution, including a provision for an Ex­
ecutive Committee of three. The meeting was an
iml desiring a new mainsail made—giving all the 
letails of name of vessel, consignees, loss of sail, 
juality of duck wanted for new sail, etc., etc., 
iml ending by asking for a lean of ->‘20, as he 
must go to Boston immediately and his consignee 
ollice was closed when lie arrived. The Bangi 
sailmaker was trapped into lending the ■j?20 and 
next morning discovered that no such vessel had 
arrived aud the whole story was a fabrication.
The same little game was attempted here a 
couple of days later, in precisely the same man­
ner and undoubtedly by the same man. At about 
half-past nine last Thursday evening a man 
called ou Mr. S. T. Mugridge, sail-maker, of this 
city, at his house, being introduced by a nephew 
of Mr. M., who works tor him. The nephew fell 
with the man at tlie Lindsey House, where he 
registered himself as George Somers. The young 
man learned he was looking for a sailmaker and 
volunteered to take him to Mr. M . Somers said 
he was master of the schooner Carrie E. Fulton, 
vessel of 100 tons, which had just arrived with 
load of hard pine and was at the South Marine 
Railway wharf. He said he was consigned to a 
firm in Portland, but gave some plausible reason 
for coming here. He had lost or split his main­
sail and wanted a new one and gave all the par­
ticulars. He specified the quality of duck, men­
tioned about how many yards it would require, 
ami showed entire familiarity with the business in 
hand. He engaged Mr. M. to make the sail and 
gave him a memorandum to the mate, saying that 
he was the authorized sail-maker and directing 
that all necessary information be given. Somers 
said lie, was obliged’to goto  Boston, leaving on 
tlie 6 A. M. freight train , which he gave as a  rea­
son for seeking Mr. M. at so late an hour. Sin- 
;ularly enough, however, lie did not ask for any 
loan-perliaps judging from Mr. M.’s manner ami 
questions that it might excite suspicion, or possi 
bly because the nephew had remained at the in­
terview. At the conclusion of the business he 
went back with the young man to the hotel and 
afterwards went out and did not return. From 
there he went to the residence of Mr. IL S. Perry, 
sail-maker, at the South End. It must then prolw 
ably have been eleven o’clock or later. Mr. Per­
ry 's  mother answered the knock, to whom Somers 
said he wanted to see Mr. P. and wanted to order 
a  snit of sails for his vessel. Mrs. P. resisted his
enthusiastic one and at its close the Club ad- request to have Mr. P. called up, saying he was 
journed to Monday evening. I not well and Somers must come in the morning,
At-—The bark Levanter, Capt. Am­
brose S. \  esper, arrived a t Koneigsburg, Russia, 
on the 19th of Ju  Jy, in the very quick passage of 
th irty  days from Hampton Roads.
\\ inslow and Pr.est have named their beautiful 
schoonir yacht “ J . A. Lcvensaler,”  for the oldest 
son of Mr. Atwood Levensaler. Capt. Priest 
-ailed for Portland on Tuesday with a cargo of 
lime an 1 oiher freight, shipped by Linekin anil 
Austiu.
Capt. Thomas WilHann has gone on to New 
York to take command of the ship “ St. Paul,”  ami 
will sail for S in Fiancis o in a few days. The 
captain’s brother, Mr. John Williams, will go mate 
of the ship.
A party of nine started in the yacht “ Segotchet”
•n Monday evening for a  trip to Portland and Old 
)rcliarl beach, visiting M t. Desert and other sum - 
ner resorts before they return home. The follow- 
ng compose the party:—Oliver E. Copeland (own- 
tr of the yacht); Frank Gonia (sailing-master); 
Wiliiani II. Smith, John G. Dunn, E. W. Prince,
1. K. Cushing, William B. Eaton, L. W. 
Gilley, ( ’. W. Stimp,-mi J r .—They were reported 
sday noon at South St. George, and that, in 
their sail down river, one of the party had shot 
a porpoise with F. E. Gillchrlst’s celebrate I, im­
proved Springfield musket.
The Sunday school of the Metho.list ehurch 
made an excursion to Gay’s Island, at the mouth 
of the Georges river, on Tuesday last. Tho par­
ty went on a  barge,towed by the tug boat “  Ocean.”  
They had a fine day for the trip, and the party 
were highly delighted with the excursion, having 
a “  nice time,”  and finding tlie place where they 
landed very pleasant.
(■apt. Robert Crosby, of the bark Nicholas 
Thayer is at home. His v. ssel is in Nc;v York.
Another case of drowning came near oocuring 
on Tuesday. Soon after the yacht J . A. Leven­
saler got underway, Clarence L. Robinson came 
ang rowing a .lory, in the I»ows of which was 
ated John Henry Dizer son of Capt. John Dizer, 
and as tlie yacht sailed along, Clarence rowed to­
ward the boat of the schooner, which was being
owed. Soon ymmg Dizer seized hold of tlie stern 
fth e  boat, and the vessel going ahead with much 
greater spee.1, pulled him out of the dory, into the 
vater, but he clung to the boat, and called loudly 
or aid. Capt. Prie.-l being near at hand, pulled 
the boat gently in, getting down into her, and j 
•escued him from his perilous situation. Boys 
hould use great caution in rowing aud sailing ou ‘ 
lie river. All the accident resulting iu (frowning 
while sailing ou the Georges river have been the 
mlt of carelessness or neglect.
Personal.—Within the past few weeks wc 
have had a large number of visitors iu Thomas­
ton.
(’<>1. Samuel H. Allen and family arc making 
eir annual visit to their former residence.
Capt, Joseph S. Burgess an I wife are ra iking a
visit here.
Halsey H. Monroe, Esq., has recently returned 
home from St. Louis, .M\s<airi, and other parts of 
lie Western States, lie jimposes shon to attend , 
he Centehnial, where he lias his patent rotary 
harrow on exhibition.
(’apt. Fred. A. Rollinsi of Philadelphia, a form- 
resident of this town, but now with A. 'L’.Stew- 
t \  Co’s firm, is stopping at the Knox Hotel.
Cipt. .lames Colley an l wife, o f Cambridge, 
ass., are visiting at tlie residence of Mrs. Bar­
nabas Webb.
Mr. Levi G. Burgess and wife are guests at the 
use of Mr. William Stetson. Mr. Burgess is 
the junior partner of the commission linn of Snow 
& Burgess, New York.
We hail the pleasure yesterday of receiving a  •• i 
call from Col. E . A. True, fromerly of Hope, late 
Lt. Colonel of the Stfi Maine vols., hut now do­
ing business iu England. The Colonel came over 
hereon a short visit,and will return to England 
as soon as he completes his business engagements.
As George R. Fuller and Eben Creighton were 
riding past the new band stand a t  Mill River on 
Friday last, on their way to Rockland, the horse 
became frightened,and sheering was rem krel 
unmanageable, running into a beef cart, broke 
both shafts of the wagon, cross-bar, aud sprung 
the axle of Fuller’s wagon. Fuller and Creigh­
ton were both thrown out. The former braised 
and cut his chin quite badly, besides receiving a 
severe sprain o f  the right elbow joint. The latter 
received only a severe shaking up. One of the 
thills of the beef cart were broken. No dam.ngi 
was done, and their escape from a more severe in­
jury was providential.
New band stands arc tho order of the day— 
e at the “  lower corner,” near the flag staff, and 
another at Mill River, which latter was occupied 
for tlie first time on Wednesday evening of last 
week. Is the “  West E nd”  going in for a new 
band stand, likewise, friend Democrat?
The members of R. IL (’ounce Engine Co. have 
placed a Yale lock ou their engine house door» 
which lock lias twenty-five keys, to be distributed 
among such members of the company as the Fore- 
an may select.
The stock of hats, caps ami furs belonging to 
the estate of tiie late Joel W. Harrington is offer­
ed for sale.
Zenas L. Reed has opened a grocery and pro- 
sion store in the Ciawford building.
David Bartlett, one of the Bowdoinham Bank 
robbers, died at tiie Maine State Prison last Satur­
day forenoon. As will be remembered Bartlett, 
together with Rosie Sims and Ned. Magnire was 
sen fenced to the Prison for fifteen years, on July 
29th, 1876, for robbing the Bowdoinham Bank of 
about eighty thousand dollars, which sum was 
never recovered, and it was supposed there were 
others concerned in the robbery, who took control 
of the money. Bartlett had served just nine 
years of his sqptence to a  day and with the time 
that is allowed for gootl conduct, which he would 
have been entitled to, his term wonld have expired 
in about three years. He was a native of Boston,
59 years of age, and bad sj conducted himself 
while in Prison as to get the good will even of all
D o m e s t i c .the officers. He w»s the most intelligent of nil th e ! 
convicts in the Maine State Prison, aiiJ ought to ; T h e  w hisky  th ieves, th ro u g h  th e ir  iittor- 
have been worthy of a tnoro useful life. Sims neys, a re  besieg ing  th e  W h ite  H ouse to  s c ­
ant! Maguire, his confederates, always held him in ( c u re  p a rd o n .
hieh e-’eem The funeral services were held a t I T h e H e ra ld  rays B luford \ \  ilson s tesli- 
thePHsou at 9 o’clock A. M on Sunday, by ltev ' innny ex o n era tes  th e  P r e s id e n t  The I n -  
H u m  H .u is u u u h  b une th inks, on th e  c o n tra ry , i t  im p licates
G. P. Mathews, by request A large number ofi h im  ;U1<1 th(. W orld  ca lls  on Iirislow  lo
JtocJOand f ie ta il  P rices C u rren t.
These prices are for the best nrtlcles, when not oth­
erwise specified or only one price given. For large 
quantities prices will be a shade lower. Corrected
weekly.
BoeKi.Axn, Augusta, 187 
ProvinsoiiH f P r u i i  m id  P ro d u ce ,
visitors ».ere present.
V i u a l  l l a v e n .
The Bo 1 well Granite Co. are making prepara­
tions to extend their polishing mill. 'J here has 
recently bet-u turned out of the Co s polishing 
mill ft monument shafr, the polishiug of which 
cu-1 upwards of 1 (XM). 11 is 22 feet long.
A Hayes & Wheeler Club is to be formed next 
Thursday evening at Homan's Hall.
Rev. Mr. Bartlett, of the Union church at this 
place, exchanged pulpits with Rev. Mr. A eo in u n , 
of the F. W. Baptist church of Rockland, on 
Sunday last. Mr. Yeoman is a wide-awake, cn- 
erg« tic  man and gave the people here a favorable 
impression.
The “ Miileritcs ”  have been holding forth for 
the past few Sundays in the “  new clinrch 
m il sour? of our good people arc thinking of 
leaving us by way of the clouds. Wo sincerely 
hope they will decide to remain with us until after 
election, just to see 1 laves President, even if they 
ih i . i ' t  vote for him. The excitement created by 
them is bad for the 1‘emocrats, as most of the 
converts thus far belong to that party.
A large excursion is expected here Wednesday 
of this week, from Castine, in the steamer Pio-
Last Sunday night some scoundrel entered the 
w -h.H.l hoiHe in district No. •'<, by*l»reaking a pane
lass and opening a  window anil destroyed a l t  
the books belonging to two young la-lics who 
were attending school there. The ladies think 
they know who the person is ami there may be 
some justice dealt out iu due time.
(hi Wedmsday of last week,during the hour of 
noon. ( ’unstable Brackett, with three or four as­
sistants, made a descent upon the Cascade House 
and - z d 7 barrels of liquors of dijbreut kinds, 
liesi les two or three smaller lots. After which 
officer Freiieh went up to Timothy Lane’s house 
and inform.-1 him that a company awaited his 
presen’- • a t  bis saloon. Timothy reluctftutly 
responded and he not having a chance to 
e mo-al it, the officers found ono barrel and two 
halves of the contraband article. This looks like 
|.u- iuoss, and all bands are pleased. Titus.
K o c R p o r t .
Tl»e moonlight dance at McIntire’s Grove, last 
Thur-lnv evening, was a success, and a good 
time was enjoyed by all.
The ltoek|K>rt Cornet Band has a grand cx- 
, ursion to-day (Wednesday) oil the steamer 
Charles Houghton, Inn ing  here about 1 P..M. and 
returning by moonlight. Success to them.
Tho new bark in Carleton, Norwood Co’s, 
yard is nearly completed and will bo launched in 
a short time.
The Band gave an out-of-door coi.cert on 
Monday evening and called quite a crowd to" 
get her. !«• hear their line music. They went to
open his m ou th  for his ow n c red it
(!en . S tew ard  L. W oodford w as told by 
tin ' P resid en t S a tu rd ay  th a t  he is tired  ot 
pub lic  affa irs .am i in tends to  g o to  E n g lan d  
on a  visit to  h is d au g h te r, M rs. S arto ris . 
nex t M areb . l i e  w ill very  likely  trav e l in 
E tiro itc  for a  y e a r  o r tw o, an d  p erh ap s re ­
tu rn  hom e b y  w ay o f  t 'h in a  and  C aliforn ia.
M onday th e re  .w ere  15,206 paid ad m is­
sions lo  th e  C en tenn ia l. A colossal s ta tu e  
o f  W a sh ing ton , tw elve  feet, h igh  anil ctll 
from  a solid idoek o f m arb le , lia s  been put 
on ex h ib itio n .
M r. G eorge F. H oar says th e re  is no tru th  
in llin s to rv  th a t  h is b ro th e r . J u d g e  H oar, 
gave , o r  helped  g ive , o r  had  a n y th in g  to 
do w itii g iv in g  tiie  P resid en t a lib ra ry , o r 
an y  o ilie r v a lu a b le  tiling .
M a i n e .
T h ere  is lo  be a g ra n d  en g in e  tria l a t 
H allow ell on  tile I7th o f  A ugust, d u rin g  
w hich  T em |ies t No. 1 o f Kit-limond is to 
p lay  tiie  T o rre n t o f  G a rd in e r, for Sgiio.
T iie  K ennebec J o u rn a l  says it is d erid e d  
to  hold th e  s la te  m u s te r  a t Pirunsw iek. I t 
is appo in ted  to  be held llte  1211), lo th , I llh , 
and  lo th  o f  S ep tem ber.
T h e C h ris tia n  .M irror lea rn s  th a t  R ev . J .  
1. I ' .A b b o t  is dan g e ro u sly  ill, and  is not 
x |iee ted  to  recover.
T iie  K ennebec Jo u rn a l  re p o rts  a  la rg e  
n u m b e r o f  co ttag es  a re  b e in g  lu lilt  al tiie 
K irhm nnd  r a m p  g ro u n d , mid e v e ry th in g  
a rg u es  a la rg e  am i en th u sias tic  m ee tin g .
l!ev . K. N u g e n t, w ho has  labored  w ith  
tho  B a p tis t iK'ople in F ay e tte  for die past 
yea r, b ap tize d  e ig h t c o n v e rts  la s t S abbath , 
an d  is e x p e c ted  to  bap tize  an  equa l num -
S tea k . V  lb........................2* A pples tfb b l......... 3.00jj4.00
S pare-rib . V  it................. 15 Cookinjr, V  bu..l.00<jl.2o
Sausage  U lb.....................IS D ried , U lb........................H
H am s, V  II..........................17 B eans , Y E te  bu .1 75 <j 2.00
P o u ltry  U lb Beef, ro as ts , V It.-----I5t«20
C h ickens S p r in g .......... 23 J S tea k  V  Hi *.»•>-.
In EiufBootbbay, July 22, Wm. H. Wheeler, aged
33 years.
In Kdgeconib, July H , Zoa A. Dodge, aged 23 yeare 
mid 3 months. ,
In  K dgeeom h, J u ly  16, W illie  S . B aker, aged  13 y ears 
and 11 m onths.
In  A ugusta , J u ly  15, I la t tic  B. Melrose, (of New­
c astle), aged 32 years.
W hole  num ber o f  In term en ts  supe rin tended  by C- 
r. I t. Boynton , in the  m on th  o f  du ly  w as live—tw o 
on-residen ts. B y Silas K ulloch, th ree .
Tin
u Tuesday 
2 were fr. 
,1 eateln
nty-five to thirty sail of 
our harbor last Friday
lul ma Ic their stopping 
so called.
A man l.y liic leuiio uf Nickels was brought 
luT.irc Trial Justice Talbot, charged with stealing 
a bushel of potatoes from the field of Augustus 
t 'arletun and was found guilty anti called u| 
to pay the sum uftji *, which he did not have, 1 
said lie would like to have. This gave the sltcr- 
i.l a clew to the missing clothes which were taken 
from the lint's lu re some two or three months 
ago. 't he sheriff got a warrant .and went to his 
bouse and fouti 1 the clothes.
There is to be another dance at McIntire’s 
on Thursday an 1 the steamer llurrieauc will take 
an t veursiiiii from Itx:klaud. No time or money 
will be spared to make this one the best of the 
se a so n  L. U. M.
I'l
S o u t h  T l i o n i n s t o n .
The llaptist-Sabliath school will hold their an­
nual picnic at the grove at Ash Point next Tues­
day. Extensive preparations are being ma le and 
a /o o d  time isexpeetisl. We understand that the 
other Salibath-sebool and all good people are in­
vited.
East Saturday night Mr. Andrews placed his 
net across the cove an 1 succcede 1 in taking sever­
al barrels of fine shad.
Those ledgos ill the road in front of the liu r j-  
ing hou-e Itelong to the town and we would cau­
tion people from removing them.
Sun lay night Seh. Pearl (Cajit. Thayer), while 
laying a t  anchor in tho river, was robbed of cloth­
ing, provisions. rope.ctQ., amounting to about one 
Inin In 1 dollars. This is the seennd robbery with­
in a few  weel;- ami we hope to sec the perpetra­
tor caught an 1 receive tiie full benefit of the law
Tie- hots who broke into Sweet laud Bros’, aton
.d to tin t the ale I! -luITu
1..... 1.
id there 
■liieli M,-
niany In 
■ Io lie a
; an ticeaaioti- 
liful islands, 
mil ball here
N o t e s  a n i l  E x t r a c t s  
-iih-t.Ti.re o f M r. B luford  W ilson’s 
lo s iiim n ii is conlninctl in  his a n sw er to  
s in g le  w e ll-d irec t al question . -Mr. I’lnistcil 
o f  M aine asked  th e  w itness, Did you a t ­
t r ib u te  the d ifference lietw een  you  an d  (lie 
P resid en t, in any  d eg ree , to  a w a n t o f  sy m ­
p a th y  on tiie P resid en t's  p art, w itli the pros 
e d it io n  o f  (lie w hisky  th iev es?  ’’ M r. W il 
son rep lied  “ I a t tr ib u te  it  to  tile fact th a t 
lie believed lla b c u rk  to  lie innocunt, am i so 
believ in g , lie could  not sy m p ath ize  w itli the 
p ro se cu tin g  officers. o r  w itii tiie S ecre tary  
an d  m y self in tiie  p a r t  w e too w ith  re fe r­
en c e  to  lialieoek 's ease. M y ow n ju d g m en t 
is  th a t  w ha levei d ifferences a r t s  w e re  due 
on  th e  P residen t’s p a r t to  m isconception  of 
tiie m otives and  purposes w h ich  ac tu a ted  
tiie  S ecre ta ry  an d  m yself, to  m isin fo rm ation  
a s  to  faels, and  to  w ilfu l and  de lib e ra te  pc 
vers io n s o f  facts by  scoundrels  w hom  w e 
w e re  en d e av o rin g  to  b rin g  to  p u n ish m e n t "
Tib!
F o r e i g n .
An effort is ab o u t to  be m ad e to  expe l 
th e  J e s u its  from  F ra n c e .
A fam ine  is th re a te n e d  in C h in a , in co n ­
sequence  o f  th e  d ro u g h t, th e  crops bein g  
destroyed  o v er 8(H) sq u are  m iles o f  co u n try , 
inhab ited  by  70,000,(MX) o f  people.
A d isastrous in u n d a tio n  o f  F oo Choyr 
an d  the su rro u n d in g  c o u n try  com m enced 
J u n e  1 Olli an d  ended  J u n e  1*5, th e  h ig h es t 
Hood w ith in  re m e m b ran c e . J t  w as a t ­
tended  by  g re a t  loss o f  life, 5000 dead  h av ­
in g  been estim ated  n e a r  Foo ( 'bow  alone . 
F o re ig n  p ro jierty  w as s lig h tly  d am a g ed .
T h e  M on ten eg rin  a rm y  u n d e r P rin ce  
N ik ita  com p lete ly  defeated th e  T u rk s  on 
th e  281b1 n e a r  V rb iz a , ta k in g  cap tiv e  th e ir  
co m m an d e r, O sm an Pacha, beside 300 
o th e r  prisoners. T h is  is the m ost serious 
blow  w hich  has befallen  th e  T u rk s . I t  is 
a lso  s ta ted  that, th e  T u rk s  w ho attacked  
th e  M o n ten eg rin s  n e a r  M ad rid  on F riday  
w e re  u t te r ly  d efea ted .
I t  is said  th a t  th e  T u rk s  a re  c a rry in g  
a b o u t ea rt-lo ad s o f  w om en’s an d  g ir ls ’ heads 
in the d is tr ic t o f B azard jik , in o rd e r to  te r­
r ify  th e  in h ab itan ts .
A despatch  from  W id d in  says I la f k  P asha  
en te red  S erv ia  on tlio 29th o f  J u ly .  A t 
G re n a d a  he encountered  4000 S erv ians  and  
a f te r  a  four hours’ tig h t the S erv ian s  fled, 
le a v in g  m an y  k illed. H afiz P ash a  jo in ed  
A hm ed  E yob  P asha a t  D e rb en t on 30th 
w h ere  h e  can  attacked  tiie S erv ians. T h e  
re su lt is n o t know n . T h e T u rk s  u n d e r Snl- 
iiuan  P a sh a , en te red  S erv ia  n e a r  P an d iro la  
w h e re  th ey  en co u n tered  e ig h t Serv ian  b a t­
ta lions w ith  tw elv e  guns. A fter a  sh a rp  
b attle , th e  S erv ians  tied, th ro w in g  aw ay  
th e ir  g u n s . T h e  T u rk s  con tinued  th e ir  a d ­
vance .
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D r. R . R ichard  Clay,
CAN BE CONSULTED ATj
T EN A N T’S H A R B O R , Aug. 1 to  7  in ­
clu sive .
DV X D E  IK ) I’KIj, R ock lan d , T uesday and  
W ednesday, A ug. 8  and 9.
KNOX H O U SE , T hom aston , T hursday  
and F riday, A u g .4 0  to 11.
E  E  C S  1 )  T J O E  D '
CONSULTATION FR E E !
I n h a l e r  a n d  I n h a l i n g  r e m e d ie s  in  d i s e a s e s  
o f  t h e  t h r o a t  a n d  lo n g s ,  $ 5 .0 0 .
Io--l i nn ieo l and m ed ic in e  for th e  euro o f  
C atarrh, * 3 .5 0 .
O l l i e r  c u s e s  f r o m  S I .O O  u p w a r d s .
SM A L L  C A N C E R S  c u r e d  w i t h o u t  k n i f e  o r
p l a s t e r s ,  l e a v in g  n o  s e a r .
J T J 3 L . “y
1 7 7 6 .  1 S 7 6 .
S A N F O R D  S T E A M S H IP  C O M P A N Y !
For Boston and Lowell.
-A .w a n g ’e m e n t  l o r  JSt-nsion o f  lS ^ G .
'I w o  S t e a m e r s  o n  t h e  l t o u t e ,  -  -  F o u r  T r ip s  p e r  W e e k .
K  A  H  E ,  O J S T B Y  S 3 . O O .M A R I N E  J O U R N A L
. . . . . _____  . u rn ed , tf  lb............
....16.'.20 Tongue, t/ H............
....... N . j i s  B eets, neu-.V tl...........
filitjidi B u tter , V' lb................
. .  J t ’a bbage , 1/ lb..............
i?5 C ra n b errie s  V* b u . . .
F O R T  o r  R O C K L A N D .
, P  lb . . .
P ick les . |*- g a l . . ’. . . . .  
Q uinces, P  p k ................ ( 'h e t
CAM IS RIDG E. Capt. .1. P . JO H NSO N. K A T A H D IN  Capt. W . R . R o lx .
W ill leave RO C K L A N D  for B O STO N , every  M ONDAY, W E D N E SD A Y , T H U R SD A Y  and SAT­
U R D A Y , a t 5  P. M.
W ill leave BO STO N  for R O C K L A N D  every  M O NDAY, TU ESD A Y , T H U R SD A Y  and  F R ID A Y , 
a t  5 1 -3  o’c lo c k , P . M.
FA  11E, FROM ROCKLAND TO BOSTON, - • .  . . .  *•» oe
“ “ “ “ LOWELI.......................................................................... S 3 ;16
‘‘ “ “ “ PHILADELPHIA AND RETURN,
( via Fall R iver and  S ton ing ton  L ines, . 9141.00
j •• Norwich Line, . . . 13.00
/.‘o ’State  R oom s secured o f A gen t at R oek lam l.
N . B. N o ex tra  hazardous fre igh t taken . A ll freight m ust bo accom panied by  Bill o f  L ading  in duplicate.
M . W . F A R W E L L ,  A g e n t .
A g e n t ’s  O ll ie e ,  N o . 2 . A t l a n t i c  B l o c k ,  (u p s ta irs .)  Residence  co rn e r U nion and  P leaaan t S ta. 
R ockland, May 25,1876.
...15ie ,P  lb.
.......................... Eggs p e r  doz
T o m a to es, fre sh ,C  ..............  L ard , P  ...............................
p t r e a u ............................. Lam b P  II........................... 13«J
T u r n ip s  I II........................04 O nions, P  ll« P.« rm u d a..
V eal, I - II......................lo e l  -’ p o rk , (c lear)  P  II...............
S te a k ,...............................20! B ound  I lo g , P  11..------
■i|ii.ishe.-
erics
Cotfce P db  Salt P b ox ... 10, 15, 2O.J3O
Bio, .....................25<i2S Soap , P  lb.....................b u lb
B oasted  & g r. B io :i0tf35 S u g a r pe r lb
J a v a , ................................So, G ra n u la te d ,.......................V-
.U olas-es P  g a l ................  E x tra  co ilee c ru sh e d .. 11
H a v a n a ............................GO M u scova.lo ,................... ..
P o rlo  H ico..................... 75 S y ru p . M ig a r -h o u se .... .90
New < ir le a n s ,..............soaS5 M aide  p e r  g a l ............. l. >o
G il. K erosene, I ga l VO-j 30 T ea , J a p a n , tt-........60 75 90
P r a t t ’s  A stra l, P  g a l . .  IS O olong, per lb .. 40 60 SO
D evoe’s n i l ........................lo E ng . B re a k fa s t............50, oO
P ru n e s , P  II....................SmIO S a il, P  b u ....................60^75
R a isin s , P  1-4 b o x ------ 1.00 Salralus........................SulO
E lo iir . C to a ,  M r n l .d c .
B arley , p e r  b u . . 1 .•>" •/1.2'. B ice, ]ir II............................. 10
I‘.ue l.w heal liour p e r h...oil M iddlings, p r  lb ..............1 d
C racked , w h e a t pe r lb ..0>  G als , p r b u .................GilyOa
Corn p e r b it............... 6S.t70 O atm ea l, p r lb .............5<_i lo
C orn  m eal, p r  b u ............7o B ye, p r  b u .............UK>yl.25
I' lour, pe r b id . ..7.75ttlo.5<> S h o rts , p r  lb ...................1 *.t
E llie  l 'e e d , p e r  111............ « • P o tash , lu m p ..................... 12
G raham  E lm ir, per 11........a  C anned  M itk .......................25
P e a rl B a r le y ,.....................lo,
F imIi . CtC»
J p r  li>
A r 23, sebs C K n ig h t, R hoades, B ostou ; Coniinon- 
ea’th , Sm ith , d o ; G entile, E ld ridge , N Y; A E Snow.
L ord , d o ; Convoy, F rench , d o ; W m  II •’ •” •41, M ar.l- 
well, B ango r; W  11 Thorndiki*. C ushm an, N E I. 
G rego ry , T h o rn d ik e , d o ; 29, E  .1 Sim m ons. B arring-
ton , B altim ore; 30, E m p i r e , ------, B luch ill; A thian.
M athlocks, O w l’- H ead ; Florida, G ra n t, N ew burypo rt; 
D elm ont Locke, B ango r; G eorge Bubbidge, Vinalha- 
v e il; C om m erce, W oodm an, P rov incetow n ; H erald. 
H a l1. N Y ; b rig  G eorge 1C D ale, B angor; 31. selis Ma
’heresa, K elloeh, Boston ; K entucky , Spald ing , d o : 
R ichm ond, T hom pson , do ; W in Conners. B angor; 
A ug 1st. Pearl, T h rive ', D anvers ; 2d, U S s team er Iris, 
Johnson , P o r tlan d ; Bed ducket, G regory , B angor; 
H arr ie t , do; 3, U tica, T h o rn d ik e , P o rtland . 
fd A r a t H n iriea n e  Island , .July 23. sell Ida  d . B ishop, 
ritli coal from  N ova Scotia.
K ish, d ry  < 
E resh cod. • lb .,
dlock . p r  lb.......... »*.
lus’.ibul,........ He
Sinok.- l h a lib u t,p r  lb . 1 ’
S a lt, m a c k e re l.............. 14
Sm oked  h e rr in g ,
p r  b o x ......................40;
(  ti.:!. YYot»d; Hay
D ry i
Coal pi 
W o o l. la rd  |
. . .7
N ape< . t  litis, p r  lb.. 
Tongue* •'< S ounds , 
j r i b . .  .
-, f r  lb .............. 05
Sinol.'-d  sa lm on p r  lb .25 
Sm oked  haddock..10a, 10 
Sm oked  A le w iv es,........ 2
H ay , p.-er 
H a ir , p r  1
S a i l e d .
Sid 27, echfl G W B aldw in , D ennis, N  V ;  23, M 
B rew er, Leo, d o ; M Iam g.lon. M ullen, N« w L ondon; 
d Fa rw e ll, G rego rv , B r id g e p o rt; 11 C B ird, Blacking- 
ton . N Y ; L G up till , Sm ith , B oston ; 29. \ i d i c ,  G inn , 
N  Y ; 30, ( ’.m cord ia, Botiir.son. B oston ; B I. V aughan, 
Sm ith, X Y ; dam es It, L ew is ,S a lem ; brig  I. W Snov.-, 
B all. Beekpoi’t :  s. lt Effie .1 S im m on-, H arring ton . 
B a n g o r ; A ta lan ta , W asgate. B oston ; E L G regory , 
T ho rnd ike , R ockpo rt; 3L  D elm ont I. - e, N Y , Aug I. 
sh ip  JM irtha  <’obb, G reenbank , in tow  with ■•t- ; ii.. r 
C lara C larita , for B ath, to  load ice for N. w O rh aiis; 
sells d Mesorvif, F rench , NY ; G eorge, Bahl.idge. I'..-
; A d rian , M addock*, N Y ; C oncord, G ray , Pvrls- 
m outh .
N O T I C E  T O  M A R I N E R S , 
ipt M cG arr, o f  seh .John W arre n , rep o r ts  Sai: i - 
it buoy shifted 75 o r 100 feet South o f  its p ro p e r
position .
D O M E S T IC  P O R T S .
BO STO N —A r 2?, ech A m os W alk e r, G ilch ris t, Bai-
T H O M A S T O N ,
Has the la rgest varie ty  of 
SPECTACLES a n d  EYE 
GLASSES in Knox County.
We seii 100 per. cent 
l e s s  than TRAVELING 
i PROFESSORS, and w ith 
priv ilege of exchanging 
un til the requ ired  No. and 
kind is obtained.
I S l l ,
L I S V E Y S A L E K  B L O C K , 
T h o m a s t o n .
C E N TE N N IA L
G r e a t  C lo s in g *  O u t  
S a l e  o f
DRY GOODS, 
CA R PETIN G S,
and CURTAINS.
Jackson’s C atarrh  Snuff
A N D  TROCHE PO W D E R ,
A D E L IG H T F U L  A N D  P L E A S A N T  R E M E D Y  IN  
Catarrh, H eadache, Bad B reath , H oarseness,
A s t h m a ,  B r o n c h i t i s ,  C o u g l i s ,  D e a f u e a s ,  A c., 
Ami all D isorders resu lting  from CO L D S in 
HE.\1>, T H R O A T  and VOCAL ORGANS.
T h is  R em edy does not ‘- D r y  u p ”  a C a ta rrh  bu t 
r.O O S lE V S  i t ;  frees the  head  o f all offensive m atter, 
qu ick ly  rem oving Bad B reath  and  H eadache; a l la y s  
ami s o o th e s  the h u r t l i n g  h e a t  iu C a ta rrii; is so 
m i l d  and a g r e e a b le  in its  effects th a t it positively
C U R ES W IT H O I’T  SN EEZIN G !
As a T r o c h e  P o w d e r ,  is pleasan t to the  ta ste , ami 
never nausea tes ; w hen sw allow ed, instan tly  gives to 
th e '/T o -/ , a m i  Yacal O ryuus a
D elic iou s S en sa tio n  o f C oolness &Comfort
I t  is the  best F ojcc Tonic  in tile  w o rld !
T r y  I t !  S a f e ,  R e l ia b le ,  a n d  o n ly  3 5  C e n ts !  
Sold by D ruggists, o r mailed free, a dd ress
<’OO1’ER, W ILSON A CO., Prop’s, P liil’a.
W. \V . W h ip p le  A Co., P o r t l a n d ,  M e .; G e o . 
C. G oodwill A Co., W eeks A Porter. Rust 
Bros.. A B ird, B oston, W holitsa le  A gents.
B e t te r  th a n  M o n e y  
a t  In te re s t
I s  to  i n v e s t  y o u i ’ m o n e y  a t  t h e
UNHEARD OF LOW PRICES
W . 0 .  H E W E T T
I s  o t t e r i n g  y o u .
.................. 6 n n  C em en t, p r c ask ........... I 75
p e r  t i l . . . 5 niieii oo, Sunil, p r  e a sk ....................25
Iro n , p r  lb ............................< C alc ined , p r  c a s k . . . . -: no
N.iil*. ' r e e k . .  .......... 3 ... S u p e rp h o sp h ate , p r l b . . . "
U. r i i i  . ...................... 5 Bon. m eal, p r  II................
I it -. ■ tl o il, p r  g a b .   ? • W ool, p r  lb ................:'.o..5o
W hite  le ad , p u ic .p r  l b . . 12 1'a ll’ skin*, p r , lb ..........12 '.
G round  p la s te r ,  >h. . p s k i n - , .........5u.j 1.60
p r  c ask .....................I »» H ides, j.rID.......................... 6
J .a u ib  S k i l l s  M)j* 1.50S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S -
it. <;i:i:titnty, .in k . a . b v t i.kk .
GREGORY A BUTLElt,
Ship aitil i f f l i r a n c s  B r u t e s ,
S J 3 8  AVlam S t r e e t ,
3tii.’!:l R o c k l a n d ,  .M a in e .Benj. Williams, 2d, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
O F F IC E  A N D  R E S ID E N C E ,
N O . 7  E L M  S T R E E T ,
•January S, 1S76.
Hall, X Y lo r  Rockland
Ar 23, sebs Setloni.i, K art. Y inalhav u ; C a rri.’ 1. l l i \ ,
I lix , and C arrie  L Spofford, H askell, D--.-r I-If.
Ar2-.», A mei'iean C liief, Snow , ami Mamdi--ld, \- li..rn
fm Rockland.
harles R ogers, Mav<», R ockport, M e; R 
Leach. Pend I.-ton, R ockland.
A r 31. Sam u I H art, T h o rn d ik e , R ock land ; E  Aren- 
la rins. H all, R ockland.
.......  ............. ......... .. ...........................  t d am e-on .
_____ Ames* N ash , R ockland , passed  up.
R A L T IM O R E -C Id  24, dohn  S li.g iah a .u , Packard,
Boston.
Ar 23, b r ig  C S P a ckard , A m esbury , Bio .Janeiro.
FOREIGN.
A rnt, E ls ino re  21st, b a rque  L evanter, V espe r, Buiti- 
norc  for K onigsherg.
A r at St dohn , N B , du ly  29, sell D  II Ingraham , 
Ames, N Y .
A r at L iverpool du ly  29, M A M. N eil, W atts , St 
.John, N B.
A r a t S t .John, N B , du ly  29, sell K ate  ( '  R ankin , I’m
N Y .
Shi I’m H am burg  J u ly  17, (.’ephi 
A r nt E labon du lv  19, sell Einc:
* S lu rre d , P.abbi.ig-’, 
son H okes, M arston,
A bbott Fam ily School,
L i t t l e  S l u e .  F a r m i n g t o n ,  M e .
I ! .. \B P .g | ' | ’ w in resuim- his charge  at the  oj en- 
iii-.’ ol ,b H I se-sion, 5 t I ,. A dd ress  a s above.
E R S !
id board, a! m odera te  p rices, at
U H . T U I  S S E L L ’S, 
iie i 'o e k  St ., R o c k  l a n d ,  t i e ,
T O  L E T .
r r 1 ,E IIG I SE  and S T A B L E  on A 
•' i, A s t .n i e  S t r e e t ,  belonging to I
f e A ' ? S P R  A G U E . E nquire  at the  sto re  o f ----- y  |{ ,-A ,
Rockland, J u ly  5 , 1S7G. ;i3
T O
In o rd e r to  close ou t specia l lines of 
Goods, and  reduce o u r S tock before the 
Kail 'f r a t le  continences, w c shall offer
in every  d ep a rtm en t, and  w ould call special 
atLenlion to  the fo llow ing  low prices.
“  By th e ir  w o rk s  y e  sh a ll know  
th e m ,”
Is not on ly  tru e  of C hris tian s, h u t o f  all trades nml 
professions. A m m m ight go lo college am i gel all 
books can teach him , still never know  ln»w to m ake a 
single applica tion  o f  h is know ledge to  any  business. 
O thers may have had iio advantages, on ly  by bard la ­
bor. to iling  early  and l:it«- to ae.p iirc  the ir  km-wledge, 
but .-ui’b generally  know  how  to apply  it, every  tim e 
am i u nder all circum stances. A lm ost a lw ays you see 
a thick-skulled dunce  o f  a buy, w hose falh.-r happened 
lo be m ore fortunate  than  som e o f  his ne ighbors , pu sh ­
ing his boy th rough  som e half-starved in stitu tion  of 
learn ing , and they keeping him for the  sake  o f Ids fa 
tile r’s m oney, and p ,t'ha ic . th ey  give him a tlipltnua, 
and p e rh a p s  they  </o unt. T hey  a re  the  ntu-s w ho gen 
era lly  cry ” q u a r k ! Q u a c k !”  abou t everybody  who
W H IT E  Q U IL T S ,
7 5  c t a „  f o r m e r l y  $ 1 .0 0 .
W H IT E  Q U IL T S ,
$ 1 .0 0 , f o r m e r ly  $ 1 .5 0 .
Best G ingham s—Job Lot,
O N L Y  S  C E N T S .
nf Kf M r. C. ( ’.P e rk
bunk  port lias been bonded for the sum  o f 
$30,000 by  partie-s o f  ex p e rien c e  in m in ­
ing , w ho hope to  find tlio w o rk in g  o f th e  
gold  b e a rin g  q u artz  on th e  farm  profitab le.
'Flic sh ip  “ O reg o n ,” b u ilt a t  I»atli, M aine, 
by W illiam  R ogers, E sq ., re cen tly  m ade 
the tr ip  from ('a rd ilV to  H o n g  K ong in one 
hundred  and n ine days, w ith  a  lull ca rg o  o f  
cereals, 'FI,is is said to  be th e  quickest, pas­
sage  over m ade by  an A m erican  ship.
M rs. S ullivan , o f  Lew iston, w hile  s ta n d ­
in g  on  the trac k  last S atu rd ay , w as struck  
by a tra in  on the A ndroscoggin  ra ilroad  and 
was knocked over an  e m b a n k m e n t. H er 
recovery  is doubtful.
P aten ts  have  been g ra n te d  to  M aine c iti­
zens as fo llow s: M in. T o d d , P o rtla n d , h y ­
d ra n ts :  G . O . E aton , W a rre n , ra ilro ad  car- 
tru ck s.
C om m end us to  th e  C alais F o u rth  of J u ­
ly  com m it tee, w ho re tu rn e d  to citizens w ho 
subscribed  to  h elp  out the c ity  a p p ro p ria ­
tion, an  unex|M‘nded balance a m o u n tin g  to 
a  th ird  o f  the subscrip tion .
Sherifl* J e r ra r d  re p o rts  th a t the cost, o f 
en fo rc in g  the liquor law  in Penobscot c o u n ­
ty  since A pril 15. 1875. has been $(i.8.i.s.s7, 
w hich  includes courts , slw ritls am i all. 
T h e  am o u n t received  by fines fo r th e  sam e 
|M*riod is $31,153.9.,.
'I 'lie L ew iston Jo u rn a l  say s: “  B u tle r lias 
not been so ch eap  before for y ea rs . ( loun- 
try  dea lers  g en e ra lly  a re  p ay in g  bill from 
tw e n ty  to  tw en ty -live  cen ts p e r po u n d .”
T h e  fa SPO K EN .
Ju ly  5, hit 47, Ion 26 40, sh ip  Jo se p h  F ish , Stackpole, 
fm .Antwerp lo r Phihuhdphiit.
May 4, lat 31 N , loti 47 30, ch ip  C orsica, StcD oii, fin 
NY lo r  S an  F rancisco , (fo re  and m ainm ast tished).
Ju ly  30, oil- Five Fathom  L ightsh ip , barque  Don 
tsto* B ennett, fm B elfast fur Baltim ore.
. build  them sel 
I. A nd as I : 
« bv publish ing  t
S '
Linen and Vacht-clolh Si its, a fine assort­
ment, just received by O. E. Blackingtox, Frye 
Block, near the Brook, (’all an«l see them. 32
T hose in te re ste d  in the developm en t of 
m edical science will be pleased  lo  learn 
th a t  Hi \  r ’s R e m e d y  cu res K idney ,B ladder, 
G lan d u la r and  B rig h t's  D isease. G ravel, 
D iabetes. M ental and  Physical D eb ility . 
Fcnwle. Irre g u la r itie s  am i C om pla in ts  of 
tho U rin o -G en ita l O rg an s  a rc  cu red  by 
H u n t ’s  R em e d y .
B U S I N E S S  N O T I C E S .
Rennes Pain-Killing Magic Oil should be kept 
by every family. Sudden sickness is the time you 
want it. and night or day it is a first-rale doctor 
in the house. Ils timely use cures colic, cholera 
morbus, headache, sudden colds, j,revents fevers, 
etc. Sold by all dealers in medicines.
P eruvian  Syrup vs. A lc o h o lic  T o n ic s .
It has been a desideratum with the medical 
profession to procure a preparation of iron less 
objectionable than any of those now in use, which 
often produce unfavorable effects upon the system, 
especially when prepared with alcoholic fluids.
In many cases of (lability ami convalescence 
from disease, where a tonic is indicated, wine, 
brandy, porter, &c., have been recommended: but 
these are of very doubtful efficacy, to s  ly  the leas'. 
Alcohol is never digested, is ranked among tho 
dillusible stimuli, and is incapable of affording 
nutrition. It creates generally an unnatural ex­
citement ami derangement of the circulation, irri­
tating the whole system by preventing tiie blood 
from losing its carbon. Again, how difficult t 
is to obtain an article approaching to purity, a ’- 
most all the wines, brandies, porters, &e., bun’g 
more or less adulterated.
Such being the case with regard to the spiritu­
ous preparations of iron, ami the alcoholic drinks, 
of which any one can satisfy himself by investi­
gating the subject, an opportunity is now p-esent- 
ed in the P kiu viax Syrup, for the trial of an 
article in general practice, which has the very 
strongest recommendations from medical ami 
scientific men of the highest character—n prepa­
ration which so happily combines the protoxide of 
iron with the other constituent parts that the 
effects incident to the use of irou salts are entirely 
obviated.
For fill cases in which iron or any tonic is 
needed this preparation is confidently believed to 
be far superior to any other. It seems to purify 
the very fountain of health.
N o t h i n g  Is m o r e  h a r r a s s i n g  than  nicer! 
boils . F o rtuna te ly  they  can lie qu ick ly  healed by the  
use  o f  G l e n n ’s  S i i.p h e ij  S o a p , w hich purijeH the  
so re  o f  ilo po isonous v iru s o f  p roud  tlcsh, and thus re ­
m oves the  only obstacle  lo its healing . G row  Y oung 
in ten  m inutes w ith  H il l ’s I n s t a n t a n e o i s  H a iu  
D y e . 4 w35
T o a vo id  (h e  d a n g e r  o f infec tion, the  linen o f  per- 
kous tm tlbring from  sk in  d iseases o f  a contag ious n a tu ri 
should  be w ashed  w ith  G l e n n ’s Hi l p i i i  k S o a p , 
w hich is not on ly  a rem edy hut a  d is in fec tan t.
H il l ’h I n st a n t a n e o u s  H a ir  D ve con tains n r 
m etallic  po ison . 4w32
J a c k in ’s Catarrh Snuff, advertised in this 
paper is a valuable preparation of established 
merit and worthy of confidence. 25
D yspepsia*
A m oricans a re  p a r tic u la r ly  su b jec t to 
Ibis d isease an d  its  e ffec ts : such a s  Sour 
S tom ach, S ick  H eadache, H ab itu a l Cos­
tiveness, H e a rt  b u rn , J W a te r  brash , c o m ­
in g  u p  o f the food, co a ted  tongue, d isa­
g reeab le  Lisle in the m outh , p a lp ita tio n  o f 
the H e a rt an d  a ll d isease  o f th e  S tom ach 
and  L iver. T w o d o se so f  G r e e n ’s A u g ust  
F lo  aver \v7ll n d iev e y o u  a t  once, and  th e re  
positive ly  is [not a  case in the  U nited  
S ta tes  it  w ill no t cu re. I f  you doubt th is 
g o fo  y o u r D ru g g is t, W . II . K it t r e d g e  & 
C o ., R ock land , an d  G . I , R o bin so n , 
T hom aston , an d  g e t  a  S am ple H ottie for 10 
ce n ts  an d  try  it. R e g u la r  size 75 cents.
lyOeow
nd expenses!
J . ’ M. M lnyon & Co., 41 Tremont- St., Boatou,
J. P. C O W LES, M. D.,
P h y s i c i a n  A  M tii-g c o u , 
l-.l JIIIK.V. -  -  -  M A IN E.
unlc, bist-asu., but
J. E . ROBINSON
D ru g g is t  &l A p o th e c a ry ,
C I T Y D ^ U G  S T O R E  
M a in  S t r e e t .
R ockland , .Inn . G, IS76. 5
Civil and  C o n su ltin g  E n g in e e r,
Laud Surveyor ami Conveyancer.
City Engineers (Hlie.e Pillsbury Block, opposite 
Tlmrndike Hold, Rockland, Me. 19H. C. I.EVENSALER,1VLD.,
'11 I 0 M  A S T O N .  M A I N E .  
D evoirs hi-’ a tte n t io n  lo tin* P R A C T IC E  o l- M E D I­
C IN E  am i SU R G E R Y .
j ; r  R esilience a u d  Office, L cvensa lcr B lock ’. M ain 
S t re e t .
w i <m<> itv  i t o h iu r e ,
Successor.* lo
<:. P .  F E $ M ? M > n iV , 
D r u g g is U  & I p n lh e c u n c s ,
21S MAIN STREET,
I t  o  e  1c I u n  «l . Al e  .
E a s te rn  S ta te  N o rm al S ch o o l,
C A S T I N E ,  M A I N E .
r p i I E  Fall T erm  " f  th is In stitu tio n , e n a b li-h e d  by1 the  S tate , f o r th e  train ing  i.f teacher-, will begin
T u e s d a y ,  A u g . 2 0 , IS7G , and  eo iitiiiue 12  w> - ks. 
For pa rticu la rs , address
3w35 <i. T . F L E T C H E R ,  P r i n c i p a l .
Tax C ollector’s Notice.
1 >1 R S l’A N T  t<» an or.h-r o f  :h e ( ’ity  C ouncil, p :i- -  d 
1 Jam -K ill, {1S76, u Discount o f eight per < r u t . ill 
be a llow ed on all taxes o f 1K7G, paid d in in g  the  m onth 
o f A ugust, and  a discount o f  four pe r cen t, d u ring  the 
m onth o f Sept.-m her. From  G eloiier 1, 1S7G, in te rest 
u  ill he charged on all ta x es rem ain ing  unpa id  a t that 
da te . L E A N D E R  W E E K S ,
4w35 T re a su re r  and Collector.
B a c k b ite rs , C a lu m n ia to rs , S la n ­
d e re r s ,  T ra d u c e rs ,  V iliflc rs ,
A N D
W orkers of In iq u ity  in 
G eneral,
A lm ost invariab ly  come to  g rief. T o  all w ho have 
heard  sueh old fossils o f the  da rk  ages o f m edieal p rac ­
tice o f  the 15th c en tu ry , lie about ami slander and call 
all w ho try  to  keep up  w ith the  tim es and  investigate 
every th ing  for the  benefit o f  sn llering  hum anity.qua- ks, 
w hen they  them selves a re  the  tru e  tliseiph-s o f the 
most no tab le  quack o f  ancien t h isto ry , P aracelsus, by 
nam e, w hose only m erit to no torie ty  was that lie cursed 
the  hum an family by in troduc ing  Q uick Silver and An 
tiiuouy  in to  m ed ic ine; and its  destroy ing  effects are  
seen to  day in degenera tion, I.am or and death , ia so 
m any households; and h i-  follow ers to-day w ho are  
cry ing  “  Q uack ! "  “ q u a c k ! ”  a re  only types o f  the  
c liief id' quacks. N ow , to prove these v llilieis as liars, 
I publish  a few certilientcs from  em inent men with 
whom  I stud ied  m edicine. T h e  one  annexed  is from 
Prof. S tillie  o f  the  old U niversity  o f M edicine o f Penn ­
sy lvan ia , the  oldest and m ost renow ned in th is coun try .
.J . S T J 2 Y E N S , 31. 1).
( F
' S ’ O
: 20xf,2 feel, w ith  Shed 19x50. G ood location, 
i good order.
CO BB , AVIGIIT fc N O R T O N .
< X  >  E *  S i  A I , I c .
y . h e a p  f o r  C A S H , n
BROW N P.KOTIIEKS, 
BIO M ain St.. lU .ck la io l, .Me.
( ■•mumii, cousistiu  
h ie ,  th ree  acres o
.’Hid an exc-lle llt o rcha rd  o f R. I. (Jreei 
in:-. , B aldw ins and G ohle iiR ussetts. Rai
opp"i’lun iiy  lo r any one w ish ing  to  purchase.
low  sum o f  j$.30i
. .  . jircm ises.
D EI DAM 1A BO RN  EM.AN.
FREEDOM NOTICE.
Y her.'hy  give ii"! !• •• that I have re linquished  un to  n r
f  ............ ‘ ••ii. W IL L IA M  S. B U R N S, all claim  o'
right upon o r  to  In- tim e o r  services fo r the  remaimh- 
• f bi- m inority , ami that I sha ll claim  none o f l.is earn 
ings m»r pav o r  assum e an y  d eb ts  o r  ob liga tions con 
traeli-d l.v him aft. r th i-  <la:<*.
A L F R E D  K. BU RN S.
Rockland, .Inly 2 7 ,1S7C. 3w34
A N ew  Ltd o f  choice sty le  and  line quality
P R I N T S
a t  5  C e n ts .
F ine  yd . w id e  C o tto n
honorabli
ib.iut to prove such  falsifiers 
e w orld th a t 1 have hud good 
lieal train ing . I w ould likclfm* som e o f  my tra- 
dueers to  show  as good a  record , if  they can. T hia  
eerliliea te  speaks for itself. J .  S T E V E N S , M. I>.
ECLECTIC M EDICAL COLLEGE,
( fj  P ennsylvania .
T h is  is to  eertifv  that. -I<»itx St e v e n s , for and iu 
considera tion  o f  <>./.• H undred  D ollars, the  
w hereof is hereby acknow ledged, has become 
b eu  o r  T in s  Institu tion , ami is en titled  to all it.- 
R ights and Privilege.', ami full, thorough  in struction  in 
all tha t a p p e ,ta in s  to a ( ’ii.Mfl.ETE M t:i» ie \I. El»l • a 
t h i s , em brai’ing lectures in A natom y, S u rg e ry , Phy.-i 
ology. M ateria .Mediea, T h era p c  dies, o b s te tr ic s , Dis­
eases «»f W om en and  Children , Patho logy , special und 
gem ra l; Princip les ami P ractice  o f Meillcim?, C hem is­
try , T axieo logy , Pharm acy, H ygiene. M icroscopical 
’ <t lu te s , ’ ’ "  ‘ ”
.11(1 Ope
•ntitled to  a ttend  all the  Le 
and as m any I'm ir.-cs o f  L ectures as desired , un til am 
afte r  g raduation .
[L . S .J JO -L  S IT E S . JZ. /) .. H a n  o f  F acu lty.
d .  BU CHAN A N , Secre ta ry  a j F aculty.
College H all. Philadelph ia , G et. I, 1870. lylO
I w ou ld  first cu ll you r a tten tion  to  a 
V ER Y  NICK U N B L E A C H E D  COT 
TON, yard  w id e, fine, even thread, at 
O N L Y  G CENTS. T ills  Is reully  a n ice  
C otton, and I w ill  o iler  It to  those w h o  
can itot ufibrd a  w h o le  p iece,any n um ­
ber o f  yards a t the sam e price.
.ip .
I am  offering a  S plend id  L ine o f  5  
CENT PR IN TS, th a t everyone sh ou ld  
ca ll and exam ine.
T he S T R IP E D  SK IR T  I am  te llin g  
for 7 5  Cents, Is a  B arga in .
O N L Y  6  1-4 C E N T S .
T h is  C olton w e g u a ra n te e  Ihe best b a r ­
g a in  ev e r offered in K oekland.
D R E S S  G O O D S .
O FFIC E  OF
W m . H. K it tre d g e  & C o.,
D r u g g i s t s  &  A p c t l i o e a r i a s  
^ 8  a-n t l)ual<-r« in
r . t l ’KXT u i: i)h : /.\e s .
N O . a , S I 'K A I t. I1I,O CK ,
R O C K L A fiD , M E .
IP iitL A D ri.r iiiA  H o s p it a l , Alm s  H o is t. .
T h is  is to  eertifv  th a t J O H N  S T E V I NS hath  a t­
tended  the Classic L ec lu resa t the  Philadelph ia  lio -p il-  
a l d u ring  th s  W in ter o f 1S71 ami lh'72.
In testiinunx w hereof, »:• have affixed oltr s ignatures 
in the  vear o f  o u r  L ord one thousand  e igh t hundred  
ami seventy-tw o.
A L F R E D  8T IL L 1K , M. 1>.,
1‘resilien t o f  M edical B oard.
C H A R L E S  M. M U .L E R ,
35 Sec re tary  Board o f G uard ians.
N E W  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .
3 . I I .  B O Y N T O N ,  M .  D „
H O M Q S O P A T H IC
P hysician  and Surgeon,
« A f n i n  S t r e e t ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
le s iilo n ce  n ew  strec l. w est o f  H igh , secondO R .  W . D O W N E S .
OHice in K im b a ll B lock.
J v p s i < l e i i c o  o n  I > e e e l i  S t r e e t .
R ockland , A ug. 12, 1875. 364 WOODSIDE, M. D .,
P hysic ian  and Surgeon,
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R , M E
1M O K K R S! A T T E N T IO N  1 T I IE  B E S T  L IN E  
•s iu K nox ( 'm int v , at 
R O B IN S O N ’S  CITY’ D RU G  S T O R E .
L U IO K K  
►) o f Cig
«  I R T II S.
[N otices o f  B irth s  and M arriages in sertial free, hu t 
hen sen t by  mail should  a lw ays lie accom panied by 
ie nam e o f  the  sender, as a  gua ran tee  o f  au then tic ity . |
On H urricane  Is land , J u ly  25th, to M r. and  M rs. C. 
J .  M urphy , a son.
On H urrivane  lslan<L Ju ly  30th, to Mr. and M rs. 
A lden  C rockett, a  d a ugh ter.
In th is  city , J u ly  27, to  M r. and M rs. Jo se p h  Jackson  
a d a u g h 'a r , (M ary Schenck).
In th i-  c ity . .Inly IS, to Mr. ami M rs. T heodore  Roo-
■ M A R R I A G E S .
In th is  c ity , J u ly  29, by  Rev. B. B esse, M r. H arry  
Presco tt am i M iss H alt io J .  M ontgom ery , bo th  o f 
R ockland. •
D E A T H S.
[N otices o f  D ea th s a re  in se rted  free, h u t ob itua ry  
notices , beyond the  da te , nam e and age, m ust bu paid 
for a t the  ra te  o f  5 cen ts a line. Poe try  6 c is. p e r line.J
In  th is  c ity , A ng. 2, C apt. Jo s ia h  P iukham , o f  S teu ­
ben , aged about 37 years.
In  th is  c ity , J u ly  28, <.'apt. A rc lie lu s  R ip ley , aged 87 
y ears , 10 m ou ths and 13 days.
In th is  c ity , A ug. 2d, E t ta  ( ’..w ife  o f  E dw in  M. 
K night, and d a u g h te r  o f  the  late C apt. Israe l Thorn­
d ike , aged 27 y e a rs  ami 4 m onths.
oston, J u ly  27th, J’litl 
;>nths and  16 days,
D enn is .
D row ned  on H u rric an e  Is land , Sunday  afternoon , 
Ju ly  30th, A rth u r, on ly  sou o f  J o h n  and  C lara  Collin*, 
aged about 8 years.
Iu  C am den, J u ly  24, C lara  M ar, in fan t child  o f  L. 
M. and C. E . K cnnistou , aged 5 m on ths an J  8 days.
In  Cam den, J u ly  2!, L ucy E ., wife o f  A . G . Glovet*
lo  Belfast, July 13, Martini E., wife of Capt. Lowis 
H. Ryan, aged 42 years.
AG ENTS
i B’dw ay.N Y .
canvass fo r the :
• then tic  and  com plete 
H ayes, o u r  nex t P residen t, by Col. R . IE  ( 
N ow  is the  oppo rtun ity . T ie- people  a re  read.; 
A ddress , B . 11. liUKSLI.L. P ub ., Boston. M ass.
F * O l t
COUGHS, COLII-S, llOAKSEVUSS. 
And all T h ro a t D iseases,
W E L L ’S CARBOLIC T A B L E T S.
P U T  U P O N L Y  IN  B L U E  BO X ES.
A TR IE D  ANO SU R E  R E M ED Y
Kohl by a il D ru g g ists . Iu25
i GENTS AY ANTED . B<
_ _ A N D  T H E  C A M P A IG N  O F  1 3 .
J u s t  the  book for the tim es. G ives a  full h is to ry  id the 
N a t i o n a l  C a p i t a l  a n i l  G o v e r n m e n t .  Show s how 
th e  governm ent has been inanaged since its  o rg an iz a ­
tion .E xp la in s  how  jo b s a re  p u t th rough  congress.G ives 
a full h .s to ry  o f  the  W h i s k y  F r a u d s  and B e lk n a p  
S c a n d a l .  It gives th e  Lives o f  H ayes, W heeler, Til 
den ami H endricks. G rand  chance for A gen ts . A d­
dress, J a m e s  B et t s  i t  C o ., H artford , Conn. 4\C'-> 
Men a re  e arn ing  8 4 0  to  » 1 2 0  p e r  w e e k !  ! selling
O U R  C O U N T R Y
A N D  ITS RESOURCES.
Cotnphte  in the  th i i l l i .c j  h i s t o r y  ”  o f 100 eventful
yearn  a lso o f  the  grea t *• F x h i h i t i o n , ” —y ru m l  in d e ­
s c r i p t i o n s  o f  o u r  tn iijh ly  resources in u>jri< ullure, 
eouiiiitrce, tuiiicr it/s, iiK iiiufactues, na tu re !  
ci/riosiZ/c#, e tc . all r /c/dy  illu slra le il. A “ C eulurtj"  
M a p  am i “  B i r d ’s - E y e  V ie w  ”  f r e e .  Sells m a r ­
v e llo u s ly  fast. 1 ,0 0 0  m ore <q/rn/s trauteil yai.-K-hj 
for th is  and ou r s tandard  “  1.1FF OF L1XING- 
S T O N E ,” C 0 ,0 t)0  a lready  sold, a lso new Bible,2 ,0 0 0  
illu s tra tio n s .  H as n o  e q u a l .F o r  e x t r a  t e r m s  w rite  
to H U B B A R D  B R O S ., P ubs ., Spring lield , Mass. 4w35
F ourth  Maine Regim ent
CENTENNIAL RE-UNION.
'I’lie F ou rlli M aine Regim ent A ssociation w ilH io ld  
its six th  annual re-union, ami pa rtic ipa te  in the  G rand  
Ceiiteiiuiul Re-union o f  ail th e  so ld iers  o f M aine, at 
P O R T L A N D ,
W e d n e s d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y ,  A u g .  9 t h  &  1 0 th .
T h e  program m e will open w ith  a rousing  C am p-Fire 
in C ity  H all, oil the  e vening  o f  the  9th, w hen G e n . 
C h a in h e r h i i n  will p reside . T h u rsd ay  m orn ing  at 
9 o ’clock, the re  will he an E xcu rsion  dow n the  harbor, 
ami a  M ammoth Clam Bake on one o f  the is lands will 
lake  p lace, in whiidi all will p a rtic ipa te  w ithout regard 
to organ ization . Amusements p ro p er to  the  occasion, 
w ill he fu rn ished , afte r  w hich the  regu la r business o f 
the  A ssociation w ill take  p lace. A rra n g em e n ts  w ith
m ade, so tha t the  w hole expense  it is expected 
will not exceed 91 .7 5  an d  the  fare one w ay.
A. I). B E A N , P residen t. 
A . D. C H A SE . R eg’t  C lerk .
Beltuat, J u ly  28, 1876. 2w34
Rogers Bros. 1  Reed 
&. Barton’s P la te d  
Knives, F o rk s  and  
Spoons at
B O T T O M  B R I C E S
----- A T -----
E. R. SPEAR & CO.’S.
C T i  c i < y  
F L Y  PAPER 1
A t W lm le s a l i*  a n d  R e t a i l .
A fresh ]<>t ;,u-.t reeeived  a t 32M e r r if l ’s  D ru g ; S t o r e .
C a m p a ig n  F l a g s .  T e n t s  a n d  
C a m p a i  -i rip th in s , a re  m ade to  o rd e r  by
S .T .  M UGUIIHIE,
r  l i iH ’S  . Sail M aker, B row n’s W haij
l 32 R ockland, Me.
YOU O O  BUY 
E . R . S p e a r  & Co.’s
a  g o o d  a l!  G o b i  W a t c h ,  fu ll  
s i z e ,  a n d  a  g o o d  t i m e  k e e p e r  
f o r  $ 3 5 . 0 0 .
c i N  «.!•: c i i e d  f o r  e x c u r s io n s  
F IE R Y  MONDAY. W EON ESDA Y AN D 
F R ID A Y  AFTERNOON AND
E V E N I N G .
T he il '-ugh l.a i, having su p e rio r accom m odations, can
ml. i
apply I
NEW SHEET MUSIC
J U S T  R E C E IV E D  BY
R r o w n  S £i;os;.,
Iy7 3 1 0  3 1 :iiu  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d *
T H E  H E A L T H -L IF T .
A T h o ro u g h  G ym nastic  S y stem
IN TEN  .MINUTES ONCE A D A Y , 
CUJ1UI.ATIVK EXERCISE, popu la rly  know n
a- “ TH E  H E A L T H -L IF T ” (or “ l.lFT IN C i 
CU R E,” w hile im proving  the  H ealth , will D o u b le  
t h e  A c t u a l  S t r e n g t h  in th ree  m m iths;—occupies 
onlv Ten Mi n u t e s  once  a day ;—furn ishes a  safer and 
m ..iv  va luab le  m ode id P l iy - i e a l  T r a i n i n g  than  the 
gym nasium ; -is adap ted  to  both L a d i e s  a n d  G e n -
iinirlng no change o f  d r e s s d o e
and  i- daily  recom m ended by leading 
Physieian- to those  suffering from w an t o f  tone and 
vigor, o r  from D y s p e p s ia  and o th e r form s ot I.xin- 
G f.sTtox, o r from various diseases o f  the  N e k v o is  
S y s t e m , o r  from tile  c lass o f  ailm ents caused by to rp o r 
*_in sboi-t. it is W a i ’in lv
... h  el:
... congestion o f  the  L iv e r;—i  sho rt, it is r m l y  
A p p r o v e d  b y  11k * M e d ie a l  P r o f e s s io n
Call a t  T H IS  O F F IC E  and  investiga te  o r  send for 
full p a rticu la rs  to  Z. I’O l’E YOSE,
A gent for “ T h e  R eactionary  L ifter,” 
Rockland, Me.
AND CBEiST
The C elebrated R 0SK 0PF 
WATCH, the BEST tim e 
keeper in the w orld  is for 
sale a t
E . I t. Spear & Co.’s.
Tn th is dftpartn ipn t wn have m arked  dow n 
m any Goods to m uch less than  fu s t cost, ! 
in o rd e r to  close the line.
ALL WOOL VIGONES,
F. R. S p e a r &  Co.,
GENERAL DEALERS IN
C  O  J A  L
J u n e  1 s t,  1 8 7 6 .  
O n  a n d  a f t e r  t h i s  d a t e  u n t i l  f u r t h e r  uc 
ice, w e  w o u ld  r e s p e c t f u l l y  o i l e r  t h e  b e s t  o f  
o a l ,  D E L I V E R E D ,  a t  tin*  f o l lo w in g ' r a t e s :
S7.O O  
S7!(>O 
S S .5 O
I have ju st  opened a  Job  L ot o f  
S T R IP E D  H O SE, w h ich  1 am  offer­
ing at th e  very lo w  price o f  2 0  C ents. 
Sam e H ose have beeu se llin g  for SO 
C ents. R em em ber the S tripes run  
dow n Into th e  feet and ure a  good  
t ra d e .
A lso , those B L E A C H E D  and UN­
B L E A C H E D  H O SE, 2  and 3  pairs 
for 2 5  Cents, are an  ex tra  trade.
O N L Y  2 5  G E N T S .
GOOD B L A U S  S IL S ,
t ’l i i ’i i u c e  a m i  E g g ,
S to v e ,
F r a n k l i n ,
Q uality  and P rom ptness G uaranteed.
3 I A I X  S T R E E T ,
ROCKLAND, M AINE.
If yon are In pursuit o f  LINEN or  
G R A SS CLOTH S U I T I N G S ,  you  
should  ca ll and exam in e th e  q uality , 
w id th  and shades o f  those I am  offer­
ing , before purchasing .
O N L Y  9 0  G E N T S .
N O T I C E I a lw a y s keep a  Splend id  L ine of D R E SS GOODS, to w h ich  I respect­
fu lly  ca ll your a tten tion .
TO CONSUMERS OF
C - O - A - L
Reduction in Prices I
D .N .  B I R D  & C O .,
RANKIN BLOCK,
a re  p r,'p a re ,1 to  su p p ly  an.1 PK I.IV H I1  I 'l tO M lT I
C O A L
I o r  t h o  B E S T  Q U A L I T Y  a n d  a t  t h o  
L O W E S T  P R I C E S  w h i c h  th o  
m a r k e t  a t l ’o r d a .
W e a lso  k e e p  c o n s ta n tly  on
I fE te  G arm ents h an d  a  full s to c k  o f
BI tic k  C a s h m e r e ,
4 0  in c h e s  w id e ,  o n ly  7 5  c ( s .
AN E N T IR E  STOCK O F
L la m a  Lace S h a w ls  
and S acks
A t  a b o u t  H a l f  t h e i r  r e a l  v a l u e
W h i t e  S h e i la  m l 
S h a w ls
I ii B ea u tifu l D es ig n s  an il al very 
LOW P IU C E S.
Drap
A t C r e a t ly  R e d u c e d  P r i c e s
1 - 1
P arties  a t a  d istance, w h o  are un­
ab le  to  ca ll, and w o u ld  l ik e  sam ples  
o f  an y G oods in m y Hue, w ill ,  by sen d ­
in g  a  P o sta l Card and m ention ing  
k ind  o f  G oods w an ted , receive th em  
by return m ull, w ith  prices and w id th s  
p lain ly  m arked.
AV. 0 .  H E W E T T .
Rncklm nl, J u ly  13,1876.
SUN UMBRELLAS 
AND FANS
I u  g r e a t  v a r i e t y  a n d  i n  C h o ic e  
S t y l e s - L o w e s t  P r i c e s  to  b e  
f o u n d  a n y w h e r e .
G lo v e s ,  H o s i e r y ,  C o r s e t s ,  & c ., 
a t  v e r y  L o w  P r i c e s —S o m e  l in e s  
o f  t h e s e  g o o d s  a t  
L ess th a n  h a lf  th e ir  firs t c o s t  in
o rd e r  to  c lo se  odd  lo ts .
Cloths for Men's and 
Boy’s W ear,
W e  shall sell a t  m in li less tlian  th e ir  real 
value , anil assu re  o u r custom ers th a t  now  
is a  good tim e to  huy .
CORN, rLOUR,
C E M E N T , L IM E ,
H air and  C a lc in ed  P ia s te r .
Msrchanl Tailor.
326 M ain  S tre e t,
H as a  n ic e  a s s o r tin e a t o f  goods fo r 
th e  p re se n t and  com ing season, 
w hich he  re sp ec tfu lly  in v i te s  b is  
friends  an d  th e  pub lic  g en e ra lly  to  
ca ll am i e x a m in e . A ll g u rm o n ts  
m ade in  th e  b es t m a u u e r and  a t  th e  
very  lo w ets  p ric es .W O O D
Rpu.ly p repa red  for the  stove, alw ays on hand  and 
furn ished  a t  th e  L O W E S T  P R IC E S . ,D. W. B IR D  &  CO. Sei'«’1"1S(01'‘,s0uth0fU«rry’sStable
Uoekkuitl, May 23,1676. 3mo25 47
C o a l  I C o a l ! N O T I C E .
S p lend id  B ro k en  and Egg, $7 .00  
W hite  A sh S tove, $7 .60
F ra n k lin  $ 8 .5 0
W h o lesa le  an il R e ta il D ea lers in
F L O U R , C O R N , G R O C E R IE S , C E ­
M E N T , H A iR , S A N D , &C.
S H IP P E R S  OF HAY A N D  M A N U FA C TU R ­
ERS O F L IM E .
CARPETINGS A CURTAINS A . F . C ro c k e t t  &  Co.
in  full ’a sso rtm en t, an d  o u r prices w ill a l ­
w a y s be found the v ery  l o w e s t .
!3T  C oods d eliv ered  p rom ptly  am i free 
o f  c h a rg e  lo  an y  p a r i o f  th e  city .
S IM O N T O N  B R O S .
K oekland , J u ly  4, 1876.
I I Main Street.
CARDS,BILL HEADS,'TAGS
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
Promptly printed at this office, 210 Main Street, ground 
door. Orders by Mail romptiy 
attended to.
DR, JOSEPH II. ESTABROOK ban returaad Cram 
his visit West, mid proposes to occupy his old slaad, la 
connection with his son, GEORGE C. EtiTABROOE, 
M. I).
All calls promptly answered by one or tbs oibsr.dap
M ISS BEECHER’8
HAIR OR WHISKER DYE,
For Hair and Whis­
kers. Changes light
auburn color. It con­
tains no Sulphur or 
Lead, or other delete­
rious Ingredient, 
roqulrea but a i*~ 
appllcation to <
of other dyes. Itleaol 
two separate articles 
(as are most hair 
dyes), but « single 
combination; and ex- 
jjcrlenoed wholesale 
druggists, who have
handlcil all the various dyes, pronounce it tbk asar  
single 11 re | iar.it I on for chang lug the color of the lialr 
has ever been broughtlo *K-’----**“
case, o r the uioucy refunded. Prepared 
THOMPSON. Rim-aland. Me. Sold by ail
Ion guaranteed in every 
only by O. W. 
l  dealers.
EDITED BY - • - LIES. J. 31. AEDITCII,
P L A N T S  F O l t  S A L E .
M r?. A .W iton. llte  o l i lr c s s o f  Ib is ilrp ttrl- 
n ien t, w ill r iT e irn  « . 7>/u»Zs jrr.Z /tz 
n t  h e r  re silience on Mini S lrec l. an il th e  
p u b lish e rs  t a l e  p leasu re  in re rt.iiin ie ifliiig  
tlie ir  rentiers to  ca ll upon M rs. A . w hen  
e v e r  they  desire, to  o rd e r  o r  p u rc h ase  p lan ts  
o r  to  olilniu nnv in fo rm a tio n  in re la tio n
S h o w in g  o f f  IT.o w e u s .—T o  place dow ­
ers  on exh ib ition  to  k eep  fresh, an d  to 
show- o ll to  good ad v a n tag e , gel la rg e  tlakes 
o f  moss from  logs, an d  a f te r p u ttin g  an  
inch n r so o f sand  in  bottom  of a  shallow  
box, lay on th is m oss, an d  in to  th is th ru st 
the d o w e r s tem s. T hen  b y  w a te rin g  ocea 
illy  they  keep  perfec tly  fresh f o r a  
Ina -o f days, C rosses, r in g s , A-e.. iSe.. 
can  he form ed in the  e boxes, an d  h iving 
<‘V e r g r e e n  tacked  on side o f  boxes 
is beau tifu l. Moss placed in 
fancy shaped  baskets. and  in th is the (low 
m ak e a  p re tty  : lion .
trig s  o f  i 
he (.fleet
Parlor and  Chamber
R U S T I C  B A S K E T S  A N I>  W I L D  
F L O W E R S .
1 th in k  th a t the las t c ro w n in g  to u ch  to  
n p re tty  room  is th e  hang ing-basket in the 
w indow . W ho does not ad m ire  the ell. H 
p ro ,litre .1 tiv a  g re en ly  tilled, i n  id blos­
so m in g  baske t, pendent in the su n lig h t, 
w h ich  sifts th ro u g h  the stem s an d  easts 
trem u lo u s d an c in g  shadow s on th e  th.o
Stt.-ll a lnt o f  beauty  is a  eo m fo it in the
..................  w h ere  it cheers th eo n n ra leec en t
mid b rig h ten s  w eary  h o u rs: it n  a n  occu­
pation  to  th e  ag e d  an d  a d e lig h t to  the 
y o u n g : it adds g re a tly  to  th e  sim plest 
ap a rtm en ts , and  is no t too  p u n ch  in the
T h e re  a re  several m et boils o f  p ro p a g a­
t in g  F e rn s ; th e  best, jKM’liaps. is I d  oliLtin 
som e lum ps <if dam  pent, w hich  place 
loosly on the to p  o f  a  po t u n d e r a  hand 
glass o r shade in a  w a rm  situa t ioli. K eep 
lltc in te rio r m oist, w ithout w a te rin g  upon 
these<*d. w hich  m ay he done by sp rin k lin g  
about the  pots am i im m ed ia te ly  covering . 
Yu* by  p lac in g  sponges sa tu ra ted  w ith  hot 
w a te r  aro u n d  tlh ‘ pots. A m ix tu re  of.saml 
am i soil in equal p a r ts , o r sand , soil, ami 
eoeoa-nut refuse, chopped tine, o r blocks o f 
line m oss m ay  he su b stitu ted  for the peat, 
and  w ill p robab ly  answ . r  as w e ll. W hen 
the p lan ts  a re  form ed pot on into sm all 
pots, am i increase as the g ro w th  continues. 
E x c t in  t n j . \
F U R N I T U R E .
Y ou need  n o t g o t o  th e  florist’s  an d  o r­
d e r  y o u r basket, for w ith  the exerc ise  o f  a 
little  skill and  in p  nu ity  you can m ak e one 
at hom e that will qu ite  equal Ins pre ttiest 
.p e n m e n s , l or a tr illin g  am oun t y<»u can 
p u rchase  a ro u n d  o r  oval w ooden how l, 
w hieli w ill he v o u r basis o f operations. I o 
trim  th is  von w ill need som e crocked  and 
•m arled roots, the  m ore crooked  and  
p u r l e d  the  be tte r for y o u r purposes. Lau- 
n d  roots, an d  those o f  the b ria r  rose , w hich 
g ro w s so ].l.-nlifr.lly a lo n g  th e  roadsides m 
th e  co u n try , w ill an sw er ad m ira b ly . 
C leanse th em  from  th e  ea rth  th a t  m ay  a d ­
here . and th e n - h a v in g  previously  bored 
several holes in y o u r how l, th a t  m o istu re 
m ay  have w ay o f  escape—nail y o u r roots 
on secu re lv  in  an y  fash ion  you please 
T h e  o d d er am i m ore  fan tastic  y o u r a r ­
ra n g em en t th e  p re tt ie r  it  w ill he. M ake 
y o u r h an d le s  o f stou t b ra n c h in g  p ieces of 
ro o t, o r  <>f s tro n g  co rd , as you p re fe r , o r 
perh ap s o f  tw is ted  w ire , ( 'o v e r  y o u r bas­
k e t w ith  a eoa t o f sh in in g  eopal varn ish , 
an d  it w ill he p re sen tab le  enough to  suit 
th e  m ost fastid ious cr itic .
I h av e  seen very  g ra te fu l  little  tables 
m ad e  in th e  sam e 'w ay. T h e  lady  w ho 
co n stru c ted  them  had the  tab le  part p roper 
— th e  ro u n d  to p  am i the s ta n d a rd —put to ­
g e th e r  at a iicighlM iring ea rp en te r 's  shop: 
a f te r  w hich  she fastened  on the root<. did 
th e  v arn ish in g , an d  had  for little  n iches in 
h e r  room s, tab les  very  m uch p re tt ie r  than  
a n y  she  could have, found for sa le . lo  
h o t!  a d i-h  o f flow ers, a  po rtfo lio  o f en- 
g rav in irs. o r  a  ca rd  receive r, a  l ittle  tab le  
o f  th is k ind  is re a lly  u n iq u e :a n d  w h ere  th ere
Tt w a s  bard  for ns Io find llow ers to 
m ak e lioqnels w ith  w hich to  adorn  ou r 
tallies a few w eeks since, on a ce rta in  oc­
casion . so w e look a w alk  th ro u g h  a lie).I 
an d  a low  p iece o f  land  not f a ra w a y , and 
finding som e li vt‘ o r  f i x k in d  of gra.< - s. 
p icked  these, w h ich  w ith  a  few <j«ri< ;*< oT 
“  f r in g e ”  :md “ sp ireas* ’ p laced  loosely in 
o u r flow er ;:la< es. m ad e a beau tifu l am i a t ­
tra c tiv e  b o q w t. Hou'l th in k  bceau-c  you 
have no  P o w e rs  k ind  lady  renders. tli il 
you eannot adorn  Use c e n tre  tab le  o r  uian- 
tle-p ieee but g o  to  th e  held an d  m ake up 
boqtiels from  g ra /se s  an d  stieb w ild flo w ­
e rs  as yon  can  lind.
A  R o m a n c e  in  M i s s i o n a r y  L i f e .
N .A .& S .H . BURPEE
THE BEST PLACE IN THE
C O U N T Y ,
TO.BUY,
Iron and Steel, kmt, 
B lacksm iths’
Carriage B u ilders’ 
Carriage
Ship U .iia irilig , I.-ill
F isherm ens’
(p iarrym en’s , u„u,
B uilders’ „!ir.lw,,n.. 
Sportsm en’s .
Carpet W eavers'
Boat B uilders’ .... .
S ailors’ „,i<
G roceries, r.)rk, Bet.f.&t,, 
Galvanized
S O S  M a in  S t re e t .  
H. H. ORiE &  CO.
B usin ess C urds.
L o r in g  &  M o u ld in g ,
B o a t  B u i l d e r s .
S h ip , S e in e ,  W h ite -H a ll, ISail B o a t s ,  
t D o r ie s .' tW h o r r ie s ,)a n d  F a n c y  
P u ll in u lB o a ts .Y  N e w la n d  
S e c o n d - h a n d i  B o a t s  
c o n s t a n t ly  o n  
h a n d .
A I .I .  K I N D S  O>- l . t l .M l tE l :  f«r Brail B uilding 
eonstan llv  on hand, at the Lo w e st  Makkf.T PnicES.
S P IA  I A I .  A T T E N T I O N  given to  J o b  W ork .
F O O T  O F  N O R T H  S T R E E T ,
9 ( S o u th  E n d ) ,  R O C K I .A N D , M E .
JUST RECEIVED!
S M I T H ’S
M  n s i  c  a n d  V  a r i e t y
S T O H E ,  
PIANO FO RTES,
O rg an s, S to o ls , ^C overs, S h e e t  
M usic , S ta p le  &. F an cy  G oods
Prices are unusually  Low.
R a ilr o a d s  3’ Steam boats.
K N O X & L IN C O L N  RAILROAD.
WMr WP2 JC.*: —s- '
SU M M ER  AR R A NC EM EN T.
TW O 'M A IN S  TO BOSTON DAILY
T i.k M .n - .f t  J .......lay . M ay lot. 187C.
[> A S S E N G E R  T rain s h ave  R ockland for R-,th Portland and  Boston, at *• A . M., and  1 40 P  M ’ a rriv in g  in Boston at 6 P. M., ami lo  p’. M '  "  ’
,  Passenger *1 ra in s  h ave Bath ;
P .M ., a rriv in g  in Bo.
A GOOD t'D H  K FOB NOTHING ! 
A G O tlll < k<>< K Fill} NOTHING ! 
A G O tlll CLOCK FOB NOTHING ! 
A G O tlll CLOCK FOB NOTHING ! 
A G O tlll ( LOt K FOB NOTHING ! 
A G0011 CLOCK FOB N O THIN G  !
W e  give the  
Inched h ver 
I .A S  C R O C K  
N E W  S E D S C K ir .E R S ,  w ith $4.00 in cash . W. 
w arran t th is  Cloek t<» ke ep  as good tim e as Clocks 
w hich  cost fou r tim es the  m oney. A d d r ."
e llln g  <*hlekeiing.V  
am i .»tl»er m akers I’
• a  m w N ew  Y ork Plain
., used a  little .
*o. a  2.1 Iciml P iano , 6 q  c
(Iro n  P late ,) w ith Stool and Co
. in good ordet
SIGO.
,vith Stoo l and Cot
nine our In
p u r e h a s i n g .
2 7 S  A IA 1N  S T R E E T ,
3 D.x.ro Soulli o f  IlieT lio r ii.lik n  l lo lo l .
9 A L B F . K T  S M I T H .
Maine Central Railroad.
I > A S S E \'G E R  T ra in s  h a v e  Bath 11 1.: x m - 
I arriva l o f  T ra in  h .a m g  R... kk.ml •• A . M . „ 
tie. ting;,t B runsw ick  for Lew mhm , Farm ington. A ugns.
tt .  T  ll - y .a t  U . -tt.r... i. u lt l t  l-.’x  1;. ' l,,l,1. 'i‘Ia
U. \  M U ilt, trail,.- I:..-1.,|, X 51.,.,a- li.iad.
a rr ,tin t; In l:„ .,i,,„  «l 6 I’. 51.
t r a in  l .n . r -  Itnil,. I n., f .  51.. fnft. r  a rriva l o f 
tram  l. aviau- l i -  U rn,.I, I. In, 1-. 51.,)
I .rn n .u i . l .  t..r la  u i- t ..„  and ............................
* T h u n  \  ' '  " "  1,1 *’• u -
li.la .5. 51.; a r r iv e  nt Bail, ,
a re  hoys in a  house, w ho like n o th in g  h e l ­
le r  than  to  w o rk  w ith  tools, th e re  w ould he 
no  need o f a  reso rt to  th e  ca rp en te r, b e a u ­
tifu l s tan d s  for p lan ts can he et.n trived  in a 
s im ila r w ay. H e n ry  T . W illiam s, in his 
w ork  on W indow  G a rd en in g , say s:
“  A sim ple  ru stic  baske t m ay he m ad e  
o f  th ree  forked b ra n ch es o f  an y  "h l tree , 
th e  m ore th ick ly  h<*studdcd w ith  litth  
b ran ch es, am i the m ore g n arle d  am i m os­
sy, th e  b etter . G e t those w ith  d ro o p in g  
gray-1 w ard m oss, if  possib le . 't he stick* 
should  he lc-s th an  an  inch  in d iam eter, 
an d  six  o r  e ig h t inches in le n g th . t ’nih  
tin- th ree  forks by  th e ir  h ead s, w in d in g  
th em  w ith  v e ry  s tro n g  tw ine  o r  p lian t w in 
and  then  -with tin* sam e  m a t ,r ia l  fasten 
th e  branch , s here and  there , to  form a s« r t 
o f lattice w ork , am i w ind  the g ra y  most 
o v er all fa sten ings. i hen hi the sum , 
4vay a tta c h  s to u t cords for hand les. S< 
in  th is  a  com m on d a y  pot w ith 
its  saucer, c ro w d in g  arom  ,1 it p lenty of 
m oss, am i you have a  p re tty  th in g  co m ­
p le te .”
A eoeoanut shell w ith  the lm sk on is very  
nice, for a b a s k e t .  Y o u  mu**! saw  off a  por­
tion o f  the n u t. and  d ig  out th e  m eat. Bun- 
tw o o r  th ree  hol<-s in to  th e  sides for the 
cords w hich  a re  to  hold it. W ire cover- 
w liieh :ire w orn o u t l »r tab le  use, can  he 
lined w ith  g ilt, w hite, o r  sca rle t p aper and 
u tilized . T h e ir hand les should he ot b right 
rih!i-,n o r  cro< het-eo rd  to  m atch  t h e  p i p e r .  
M ention has lately  been m ade o f  broken 
gohh-ls. covered  w ith  net-w ork  o f  w orsted  
and  lille.i w ith  p lan ts  w hich w ill g row  in 
ivnh i ; hut the m irac le  o f  fa iry-like d a in ti­
ness is found in « gg-.*-hdls. F ierce each 
d id  o f an <*gg w ith  a line needle, and  blow 
..nt th e  w h ite  and  yolk. H ip  th e  shell into 
hot w a te r, am i w h ile it is hot cu t it ca refu l­
ly  w ith  a tdiarp p a ir  o f  -cissors. F illed 
w ith  a  line sandy  so il, and  p lan ted  w ith  a 
feathery  vine, a c lu s te r o f  these shells  will 
m ak e  an  ornam en t lit for T ita n ia 's  bow er.
Almost a n y th in g  will do I h r a  basket. 
Now w hat shall We plant ill th em ?  I saw 
lovely om s last su m m e r, in a friend 's  
porch . T hey  w ere  tilled w ith m oney-w ort, 
w h ich  g row s so fast th a t  it is like m agic. 
You fancy you see it g rovr. T h e steadfast 
ivy is a  stam l-hv  for baskets. W e never 
t i ro  o f i t ,  and  n o th in g  else has such  n v ig o r­
ous, d e te rm in e d  w ay  <>f h o ld in g  fast eve ry  
iiii li it " t in s .  Il is ilut pluiil to r a  clim ber. 
Tlii'i-ruiilii rrv-viiiix  v.hielt hnsg iossy  jt-avi-s. 
w h ile  w a x en  blossom s. mid s ta r le t  berries, 
is very In au tifiil fo r a  liu sl.e t: the pariritlge - 
v in e  is ex q u is ite . the lobelia is d a in ty  and  
lady-look ing , th e  Iriu leseanlia  is deserved ly  
a  favorite , and d ie ra d ia n t n io rn iny  g lory  
is not to  he s lig h ted . A s in g le  u p rig h t 
p la n t in  th e  c e n te r o f  a  basket is enough . 
T o r th is choose a la rg e  leaved begonia, o r 
a  g eran iu m  w ith  its show y peta ls, or, i f  yon 
like, a  m on th ly  rose.
The ga rd en , the  w o o d s ,  an d  the hedges 
w ill help  v o ii in  th is de ligh tfu l w o r k .  S o m e  
o f  the m ost perfec tly  en c h an tin g  h o u r ' 
th a t  I can re m e m b er w ere spen t w hen 1 
w as a ch ild , in th e  woods, g a th e rin g  (low­
ers . llo w  coy an d  sw eet they  a re —tile 
w ildw ood hlossom s, th a t  I used to  fancy 
th e  a n g e ls  cam e dim  n to  w a te r  and  tend  in 
th e  sih lit n ig h t! T hose o f  you w ho live 
n e a r  forests o r g roves w ill m iss m ueli p,un­
su re  i f  you do n o t go  o u t to  m ee t the w ild 
llow ers, and  b rin g  them  in to  adorn  your 
hom es. B ro thers  an d  siste rs could w ork 
a t  th is  to g e th e r . T h e  hoys w ould find it 
j u  t th eo e eiip a tio n  th ey  w ould en joy , to  d ig  
lip  th e  tough  lau re l roo ts an d  h elp  ihe g irls  
na il them  on. In  fact, a n y th in g  th a t  
b ro th e rs  an d  s iste rs can  do to g e th e r  they 
o u g h t, C o-operative o rn a m e n ta tio n  is a  
g re a t  ch a rm  in a  household, and  the st 
han d s an d  b rig h t eyes o u g h t to  aid  
o th e r. Y on could m ak e y o u r school, 
m u ch  m o re  a ttra c tiv e  i f  you devoted  a 
S a tu rd a y  o r tw o fix ing  u p  v erd an t baske ts  
f i r  its  w in d o w s; a n d  I know  som e Sunday- 
school halls  th a t the scho lars could b rig h ten  
in  th e  sam e  w av  i f  th ey  w ould  only  set 
a lx iu t i t .— S e le c te d .
r h 'n i i A N o r .A  11:051 hi t h in g s .—T here  
a re  m any  v artie tie s  o f  th is p lan t, som e o f 
th em  house-p lan ts, a  few  species h a rd y , lint 
th e y  a re  a ll p ro p a g a ted  from  cu ttin g s , by 
ta k in g  th em  from  th e  b rittle  w ood ju s t  af­
te r  it has ripened . T hese  d l l  lings a re  m ade 
usually  w ith  th ree  o r  fo u r eyes, ju s t  a f te r  
tile  w ood has ripened  enough  to  show  the 
dev e lo p m en t o f  th e  bu d s a t  the an il o f 
th e  leaf. T hese  cu ttin g s  a re  p laced  in m oist 
san il an d  kep t w arm  u n til the roots a re  
fo rm ed , c o v e rin g  them  w ith  g lass. A fte r 
th e  roo ts a re  well firm e d , jx»t in little  
tlm m b-po ts un til a  f e w  leaves a rc  form ed, 
u s in g  san d y  soil. A fter th is po t oil' in to  
th re e  o r  fo u r inch  pots, u s ing  u soil com ­
posed o f  equal po rtions o f sand , loam , and  
le a f  m ould. T hese  should lie inserted  qu ite  
th ick ly , from  o n e -h a lf to one inch  a p a r t  and 
a t  a  d is ta n ce  from  th ree  to  fo u r inches be­
tw een  tile row s. 1’resS the  soil w ell around  
th e  cu ttin g s , w a te r  th o ro u g h ly  to  se ttle  the 
soil, ami tliis w ill, g en e ra lly  be found su lli-
C u ttin g s  tak e n  in  M ay w ill by  N o v em b er 
be siilliciently  la rg o  to  pot off in s ix  inch 
■pots, o r  those rem oved  in  O c to b er w ill be 
w e ll roo ted  hv  A pril, anil m ay  b c  ph in g cd  
in to  a  b o rderj M uch depends ii|xtn th e  soil 
an d  ca re  in  w a te rin g  these  p lan ts, n o t to  
keeii too  m oist, y e t n ev e r to  a llow  them  to 
becom e d ry  around  th e  b all o f ea rth .
Rev. Ph ilip  R crrv  o f  B elchertow n , Ma<s.. 
w ill soon publish  a book re la t in g  a lru« 
sto ry  o f  a y o u n g  m a n ’s ex perience , in w hich 
will ag a in  p ro v e  tru th  tra n g e rth a n  liclb
A bout tw enty-five y ea rs  ag o  a com p i 
o f  y o u n g  m en  s ta rte d  out from  Pa 
for J e ru s a le m . T h ey  had bail r.ot gone 
fa r w hen a hand o f a rm e d  horsem en su r­
rounded them  am i ordered  them  to  halt.
T h e  le a d e r  o f  th e  l and  said tin* ca ravan  
m ig h t m ove on ^-unharm ed if  they  w ould 
d e liv e r up  one o f  th e ir n um ber, a y o u n e  
m an nam ed  R andall, w ho should not suit­
e r  if  he w ould com e a lo n g  w ith them  peace­
fully . A fte r a b r ie f  ••onsultion the term s 
w ere acceded to, and  the last look his 
com panions had o f him  w as to  see him  
m oun ted  on a fine ho rse n llciided  by  Ihe 
gay  horsem en o f  Ike Bedouin Sheik o f  ihe 
Re Arisli trib e , w hich  usually  winli r  in the 
neighborhood  o f D am ascus, am i in the 
su m m e r m ove south  am , coa l over the 
grea t p lain , see k in g  p astu ra g e  an d  wnh r  
for th e ir  flocks am i herds.
W here the escort wen* to  convey R an­
dall lie had no  conception , hut soon he 
found h im se lf at the S heik 's  tent and  to his 
g re a t  su rp rise  a m .agnilieent enha ta in m .n t 
aw aited  h im . W ith  am azem en t, he i \ -  
el iiim al. W h a t does th is a il m ean  ?
A rzalia , th e  S h eik ’s d m giiter. has seen 
the you n g  m an and  fallen pa- innate ly  in 
love w ith h im , am i th is is the w e d d in g  
feast. T h e you n g  m an  am i A rzalia  are 
m arried  at once . T h ere  was no « scape for 
th e  u n fo rtuna te  ( ?) R andall, fo r his len t i* 
faithfully  guard t tl by night am i his person 
closely w a tched  by day , h .-t l i e  should 
ea p e : an d  th is g u ard  w as kept over him  for 
yea rs.
l i e  seem ed hap p y  w ith his um oug ld  
bride, for A rzalia  proved her love for him 
w as mor«‘ than  m ere  fancy . ( 'h ild ren  
w ere horn  to  them , an d  th e ir  «1»»hk —ti«« life 
was m ark e d  by kindm-.-.-, cou rtesy  am , tru e  
affection.
R andall rap id ly  acqu ired  A rabic 
language, his wife as read ily  m asler.ul (he 
E nglish , aiul th ey  tau g h t th e ir  ch ildren  
both, w hich  tic  s < in p< ak  read ily . You 
who v. as th is R andall ? I n t he S ta le  o f .‘< e \ \
Y ork lives his fa ther, w ho has m v er seen 
tin* face o f his son. T his fa th e r is mov 
ty en rs  o f  ag e , am i has a  h is to ry  a! 
most as ro m an tic  a s  that o f hi - son. ,'orhe 
vas ra ised  am o n g  the Ind ians  and  ha • 
raveled  ag a in  and  again  w ith  the l i m i t e r s  
»vcr th e  <‘Uiire M ississippi valley  in e.arch 
»f li.'h am i • aim*.
W in n he was Iw enly-one y e a r s  o f ag e  
he < h ief adv ised  him  to g o  to the w h ite 
nan (he  wa< vo lun tarily  among- tin* Ind ­
ians). say ing . •• V..11 can  he m ore o f  a m an 
the v .h ’te people than  a m o n g  the 
Indians."' Ife  re tu rn ed  am i secured  a 
W elsh lady  for his wife, am i w hile she w as 
.n a vi-if to h er re la tions  in W ales th is s,,u 
vas h o rn . T h e m otlm r soon a f te r  d y in g  
ihe hov rem ained  w ith  hi*- k in d red  aw aitin g  
he fa tlicr from  th is coun try , hut Ihe fa th e r 
.vas unab le t<» go a f te r  his son, w ho rem ained  
n AVales till m anhood, and  w as ta k in g  a 
rip  th ro u g h  Syria pn-vious to  his re tu rn  to 
his co u n try , w hen he w as c a p tu red  by the 
Sheik and  com pelled to m a rry  h is •laugh­
t e r .  Y oung R andall w as a  B aptist, and  I S , ; ’ 
th ro u g h  his m tluenee his w ife becam e of 
the sam e  faith  an d  th e ir ch ild ren  w e re  n u r­
tu red  in ih e  sam e w av.
R andall's  son has becom e Sheik o f  the 
tribe, the fa the r-in -law  h av in g  d ied .
A d erv F li. a  ze.-dgt o f  the M oham m edan 
faith , had fo ra  lo n g  lim e b e m i e n d e av o rin g  
to  s t ir  upo jiposilion  and  persecution  on a c ­
count o f th is new  re lig io n . l i e  s tro v e  to 
have R an d a ll's  sons th ro w n  out o f  tin* em ­
ploy o f  the T u rk ish  G overnm en t, and  fail­
in g  in th is, turned, h is a s u lis  upon a d a u g h ­
te r  o f  th e  fo re igner and  ch a rg ed  h e r  w ith  
w itch c raft. She w as b rought he ,o re  the 
M eglis, com posed o f venerab le  S heiks and 
F flend is. to  an sw er ch a rg es  w hich involved 
h e r life.
'f i le  ch a rg es  h a v in g  been presen ted  and 
substan tia ted  as lies’ they  could be by w it­
nesses. s’k* w as ca lled  upon to  an sw er the 
(•barges th ro u g h  h e r ad v o cate . She. a l ­
though  but fourteen  y ea rs  o f  ag e . respoiul- 
ed. “ M ost v en e m b le  fa the rs, I w il, reply 
in person .” A nd th en  h o ld in g  a B ible in 
h e r hand  from  w h ich  she freq u en tly  re ad  
m ad e a defence w o rth y  an  apostle, and 
w hen she finished the  u n an im ous verdict 
w as in h e r  favor. Rut the old derv ish  
breathed  rev en g e an d  dete rm in e d  to  take 
th e  y o u n g  life.
T h is  tria l w as in O ctober. 1S?2: in ,fune,
1S73, w hile  K eren (fo r such w a s h e r  n am e) 
w as tea ch in g  a class o f  little  ch ild ren  in a 
g rove , Ihe d erv ish  s tea lth ily  approached , 
and  before a n y  one w a sa w u re  he had  m u r­
dered  h e r and  tied. T h e  flee test horses o f 
ihe trib e , w ith  rid e rs  a rm e d , pu rsued  and 
ca p tu red  him  : lie w as tried  and  execu ted .
T h e  last, h i t te r  from  L ady  A rza lia  Le A rish 
R andall g av e  a m o st to u ch in g  acco u n t of 
the tr ia l and  tra g ic  d ea th  o f  h e r  d a u g h te r, 
in  w hich w as th is sen tence :“ p ra y  for m e that 
m y  p ie ty  m ay  be as hnnihh*as the v iolet, 
as  e n d u r in g  as  ih e  o live and  as f ra g ra n t as 
th e  o rie n t .” In  a  few  m onths  Rev. Air.
B erry  w ill ofler the re ad ers  o f  th is sketch  
its e n tire  sto ry  from  Ihe h u t o f  th e  Indian  
to  th e  ten ts  o f  th e  Bedouin.
Som e m em b ers  o f the fam ily  con tem ­
p la te  v is itin g  th is co u n try  soon, w hen they  
will s u b s la n tir .te th e s to rv to a  doub ting  pu b ­
lic.— Cor. ~  ”
H a v e  - I t ts l  l l e e e i v c d  T h e i r
w e . e s .
A n d  r e s p e c t i 'n l l y  i n v i t e  t l i o  a t t e n t i . n i  o t  p u r c h a s e  
v e r y  L o w  P r i c e s  a t  w h ic h  g o o d s  w i l l  b e  s o ld .
P a r l o r  S u i t s ,  P a r l o r  D e s k s ,  C e n t e r  T t th le s ,  P o l d i n g  C h a i r s ,  
L i b r a r i e s ,  S id e  B o a r d s .  U a t t a n  C h a i r s ,  O t ( o m t in s ,  
i d a n i l o  a n d  P i e r  .M ir r o r s ,  H a l l  S t a n d s ,
Black W alnu t, P ine and Ash Cham ber Sets.
i.x g i : i:a t  VAttn
IV1 id  t r e s s e s ,  C o m f o r t e r s ,  P i l l o w s  a n d  F e a t h e r s .  
1 'i t th r t ‘l l a  S t a n d s ,  C a r d  a n d  
S t a t u e t t e  T a l l i e s ,
tY N L )  A  (  ' O M P L E T K  L I  N  K  O K
C O M M O N  F U R N I T U R E
At P rice s  (iresitly  iietlttcetl lio n i fo rm er ye.u s.
S t e a m  D y e  H o u s e ,
S—«r Until-   llriilj,-.-, AVntnr S lrrc l, A ugusta
EM ILE BARBIER. P ro p ’r.
A iru fiti ,J F h ’ftt P rem ium  n t Stub- F a ir , 7S70 .
I i>y a K IB S T -rL A S S  FR E N C H
Kid < I loves dyed B lack and  eh 'anscd  every  day. 
A b u  new •„<■><,.Is o r  heavy clotll lo r  sto re  dyed  and liii- 
isli. d in the  lu s t inansn r, a t very  low  prices . Good? 
received ami n  tu rned  prom p tly  by E xpreas.
». A . W I G G I X , 2 5 9  M a in  S t . ,  f o r  R o c k -
W ald o b o ro : E . W
Organs and Melodeons 
Repaired.
M usic  S to r e ,  3 )0  M ain  S t r e e t ,
I t ' .  klun.l, I - I l l , '  K A C T O ItV  ill I 'liiu ll.
B r o w n  § £i*o.*s.
m i O K T E O T  f i O O D S k ;
o r  A L L  K I N D S .
T e r r i e s ,  H a i r f i o t h ,  D a m a s k ,  F r i n g e s ,  G i m p s ,  T a s s e l s ,  
a n d  C o r d ,  S u i t a b l e  f o r  L a m b r e q u i n s  
a n d  U p h o l s t e r i n g .
C O  R , N I C E S
;U a d t‘ to  O r d e r  a n d  D r a p e r i e s  f u r n i s h e d  w h e n  d e s i r e d .
0 E N T I S T S 1 V .
•eordaliO w ith llte tin ier, Oil the  saille b n ip  a-
D R . R. B." B A Y N E S ,
(M ice ’24 M aili S tre e t,  R o ck lan d ,
I-’ii’-l lliglit of stairs, s e c o n d  d o o r  o n  t h e
PaliehC  in bestow ing  llie tr  favors will m ed  w ith his 
u«i: ,1 arcH -ioincd a llab ility , w hich is a  verv  essential
1 'i l t ir , ' in ...... ..  w ith all th a t is rea'sonanle, in
J a. I . '.-ib ililv  Io th e ir  ill sired den tal w ants, to  th e ir  en- 
lir.-sali.-l 'aetion. It is not p re tended  th a t lln  v a rc  a.- 
I desirab le  a* one’s own teelh , but som e have lak«‘ u m ore 
en tire  se ts, th an  w ith  th e ir  ow n, du ring
I it. th e
. d e liv e re d  i.i T i l l s  C l  S’ V > .M A S T O \,  i ’R I . i :  O b ’ < U A 5 U .1 L
••trikes :
V  I X A  S T U i  As
th e  roo t o f  dis«?a.=< 
be liver ami kidm  j 
ip  th e  m rvoii sy r l-m .
Y E G E T I X E
.1 ii vile, mu 
» III.' l . '.u -lu . 
i"  1 'iiiiiy  i
V E G E T 1 X E
, . r - i i l "  .l in Cilui'S , .f  Her,.i'll:, nii.l ullil I 'ilis 
"I 11," I. by iiuiuy i.r lb. -I |.l,ysi.'iu i.-. 
. !.. il- yi.-ul sin  .u
V E G  E T I N E
11.. 1  ....... invuli.ts ill!"  fulsr lu
i. Util," U li.-lili.lll- U|.p. Ill" , bill ■'
1.. .' mi l p iu iry iii"  llu- u li.ile - j  - 
il k r.uliiully t«  p iT ''.'t lu-utlli.
\  E G E T I N E
W o  i t  a StiAiiK h a d  S w a l l o w e d .— A 
G .i|,l. W illiam s an il thu  :issisl:m l keiqipr o f 
a  liglilliousn on tlio const o f  Louisiana 
c a p tu re !  a  sh a rk  on th e  tltii o f M ay w hich 
n ine feel e ig h t inches in leng th . On 
eu ttin jr I,in, open th e re  w as fonnil in his 
stom ach  severa l a r tic le s , anionw  w hich  
w ere a  w nteii, tw o  m eta l b u tto n s  am i :, 
T ile  c a p to rs  a rg u e  th a t  th e  fish 
h av e  sw nlloiveil som e un fo rtu n a te  
lin t tlie  supposition  is n o t necessarily  
a  co rre c t one, especially  as  n o th in g  is said 
abou t th e  boots am i o ilie r a r tic le s  o f  clo tii-
i“S - _________
A ra re  co n sig n m en t w as receive il a t the 
exposition  one day  la s t w eek . I t w as o f 
fresh apples, cow ing  all th e  w ay  from  M el­
bourne . A nslria lia . T h ey  w ere  ca refu lly  
packed in cotton, and  a re  in excellent, co n ­
d ition . Som e o f  Ihe specim ens a re  very  
line an d  h ig h ly  colored. O ver n in e ty  v a­
rie ties  a rc  re p rese n te d .
- ..I' ll.i-
T h e G re a t S u m m e r  M ed ic in e  i
HE, SETH ABNOLB’S 
B A L S A M .
IT WORKS WONDERFULLY.
pu. in; A B o t t l e  in  E v e ry  H o u s e .
it ha. .-1.....1 unrivalled  lb r tl..- e inv
D iarrtnra, D ysentery,
'p' i,k'":i-"Ti.G i"kki;l«i ', '*ll,<ll,' <- bittiT liten, <'li<»lerj M o i Ii i is .
Y  E C  K T !  \  8b T E S T !  M O M  A I. I KGAl
( lyo-l. for tin- w< II being am i pl,y*i
p u re  gold iiugi-r r ing  o f h is m anufacture  will he given 
g ra t i - ;  th.-\ will m ver b reak , and  Iasi a  lifetim e. Il 
. . ab iilat. d b . rem em ber lh . giv. r o l  lns rega rd  I'..r
In- jc.ti. n f -  .......I, in th e ir  bestow ing  him a lav-.r in
m;.king them  a w hole set id* heailliful tee th , o r  mi eight 
oil... .. holtle  Of P a ris ian  double .a trac t eau de cologne, 
o f bis pr. para lion , w hichever m ay he pr. b re.l. T l.ic e  
d ill -reh l k inds. F o r sale by the  ounce.
C. E. LITTLEFIELD,
M o ra y  and Cfiimsellor at Law,
R O C K L A N D , M A IN K .
< en tru s ted  to  his care  will
i l l .  .1 I ’. C i l le y ,  2 3 S  M a in  S t . ,  <’
B A L D W I N  P L A C E  H O M E
L IT T L E  W A N D E R E R S .
Angimi .'dli, ISgi. 
usi d I »it. S l i d A ip  
sider it T H E  
hi \ i: i: iuea
C A L IF 0 R H 1 At’-.e Id.....1, o f  W halen-y i :g e t !NE
ID.-loll phyt-ieittll, “ lias ■».. eijual a*
W H S T  S 3  N E S O E O .
A G E N T S
iin.l l. rii,oi';. . E . l i .T „ r ,  i',i'i ib.,'« .-, l!,-,,«,lw«y,X V.
i.wi»Tr.KX i i a i i .w av
I In- G reat T ru n k
R n ih \.,\ I.irn * . f  ll.e  \V E.VF am! XOKTIIW E.sT,
lb - • k , r i | l, -'t and ipii. k .- I  n  ub- b, |w . . n (
ail p, .'till i,i ii .l  l.'.n is, W lM O N siN , N o u r
and  th e  W es t e k n  T ,:u ,t ,t o b ie s . I ts
O uitiliii and C alifornia Line
I* th. s lim iest ami hex, m ub- for all po in ts in N o ir rn  
\ .  N e u k a s k a , W vo.m
DA, « A I.H OUM A, OlJE
C h in a , J a p a n  a n d  A i s t b a l ia . Its
Chicago, Madison and St. P au l Line
Bo s t o n , Feb. 1 3 ,1S71.
J . lit tha t th fl-f i- m» 
com plain ts for w ide 
w. tild eheel fully  m - 
tin y  need .-onn th ing
C in c in n a t i, N ov. 26, l
1 AV A NTE k i;', ? 7 ; \
. / / ( /y e .  o u r  next Prejiident, hv Col. IL II. ( nnw el
Now is the  oppo rtu n ity . T h e ’people  a re  ready  b-r i 
d d r. ss, B. B. B i s s e i.e . Pul..,*B ..'t.,n , M a ~ . IwBd
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREATC entennial history
i t  sells faster than any o th e r  book. O ne A gent so 
p .  u S ir—T h e  tw o ho llies f V K O E T IX E  furn ished  «<»P»e* in one day . Semi for o u r  e x tra  te rm s 
me !,\ voiit ag. ut, 111V Wife has used w ith grea t benefit, agent*.N a tio n  a i. P i ' ui.is ih n c  C o ., P h il., Pa . 4w::2 
F or a  long  tim e she  ha* bee,, troub led  w ith  dizziness ______________________ _____________________________
COUGHS, r o i ’iw,1'  HOAKSKNKSS. 
And till T h ro a t D iseases, 
TJttlC
W E LL’S..CARBOLIC TA B L E T S.
S U R E  R E M E D , L ;
gB E ST S WANTED
S a l t . . , , , , !  I : „ , . l  .......................... . si,,
Ilie lias l.ui-H m ana" ,.,| sine - ila ..r«alii,:a
E x p l a i n - j " b -  a, I, i h „ .
a fall l"'l»''.v ....... . W h isk , |.■|■al„lsa,l.| 11,11,,,:,.,
hcilllllu i. 1, g i n s  11„. I.iv, , ,,| | | ; iV..
II. IL Ktf.v e x s :
w ith  I ,v - |’. ,'sia  an il I i c e r a ]  
. .. - r r a t iv  1.,'ia-lil,at.
IS. G li .M b l tK , ± ! ." ,  W aln u t St.
f e e l m y s e t Tf  a  n e w  ?»i a n .
N a t ic k , M ass., J u n e  1st, 1S72.
Mi:. IL  IL S t e v e n s ;
P e a r  S i r T h r o u g h  the  advice ami earnest perstia- 
*io.t o f  Eev. E . S. Beet, o f  thi* place, I have been fak- 
it.g Y E G E T IN E  for P p p e p e ia ,  o f  w hich I have suf- 
' l‘havi' u*ed only
nij. ,
W inona tint) S t  P ete r Line
I* the on ly  rou te  for W in o n a . RociiEsTF.it, O w a ton  
n t .  Ma n k a t o , S t . P e t e u . N ew  C i.m, and all points 
in Sou thern  and C entral M innesota. Its
Green Buy tint) JIiiri[iiette Line>WN, F
, H an coY'k
Freeport mill Dubuque Line
is  the  on ly  rou te  for E l g in , Ro c k f o h d , F u e e p o k t , 
am i all poin ts via F re ep o rt, i t s
Cliieago uiitl M ilwaukee Line
iillniaii Palace C ars
lies and  : 
peetfullv. 
P i t. J
w ith  Ihe Overland
\Y. CARTER, 
a P ra c tica l C hem ist and  
A pothecary .
A pril 12, IKT'k and 
be-t satisfac tion  o r  
w hich it is
A .  T \L .  A  I T  S A T I N ’ 5
D E N T IS T .
O F F IC E  O V E R  f . A . W E N T W O R T H ’S S T O R E , 
B E R R Y  K L O O I v .
P e n lis frv  in  n il its  b ran c h es p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  to  
a t R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E S .
C a - T e e th  e x lra c le d  w ith o u t p a in , by th e  use  ol
O U R  C O U N T R Y
A N D  I T S  R K S O C R C E S .
C .nnphh  in the  t/„ ill i„ ,, l . i s l . n y ’’ o f  100 eventful
year* a lso o f I he great •• E x h ib i t io n ,* ’ -  in l h ..
». r i|ilion s o f  o u r  m iy h ty  > , s in h , ,
M a p  a n d  “  Itii-<Ps-Ey»- V ie w  ” f r e e .  Sells m a r -
I.,r llaa  mill n „ r  .la li.la r .i •• I .I l l-: l , n | \ < | .
S T O N E .",10 .IM H , a lready  a„ld . also new  I!..... .
I" l i e M - l i f ,li'iiio":,‘i ' ,i"'\' Sr',
11. IIARVEY BOUNCE,
L a n f l S n r i B y o r & C o i i y e y a n c B r
T H O M A S T O N , M A I N E .
K N OX  C O U N TV-
on Hie the  th ird  T u esday  o f  J u ly , 1S70.'
C 1 E T H  C A L D K R W O O Il, O unrdinn o r  SA R A H  A .
M IL L E R  and  LUCY E. PH IL B R O O K . m inor 
heirs o f  W IL L IA M  S. A liE Y , la te  o f So. T hom aston .
; : 'S
if any  lim y have, w ily tin, sa iil aeeount »lioiild‘"ni.t
the  a rriva l o f  the  tra in s  from the  Ea.*t o r  South  
ll ,- tra in s  o f  the  Chicago .v N or'h -W  
L E A V E  C H IC A G O a s follow s;
j••or C o u n c i l  B liill 's . O m a h a  :jii.
T w o T h ro u g h  Train.* daily , w ith Pilllll 
1 haw in g  Room and  S leeping C ars.th rough
p*.u‘ S I. P a u !  a m i  M in n e a p o l i s ,  Tw 
T ra in s  da ily , w ith Pullm an  Pa lace  C ars :
Pullm an C .u s on night tra in s , P a rlo r C ha ir  C ars on 
day  trains.
i••«»!• S p a r ! a  a m i  W in o n a  and 
m. O ne T h ro u g h  T ra in  d a ily , w ith
F o r  D u b u q u e .
T ra in s  daily , w .tl. Pu
F o r  D u h i iq t i c a u t
F r e e p o r t ,  T w o  T hrough
tra in  l*» M cG regor, Iowa.
f o r  S io u x  C i ty  a m i  Y a n k t o n ,  T w o  T r; 
da ily . Pullm an C ars to M issouri Vail.
F o r  L a k e  G e n e v a ,  F o u r T ra in s  •
For K ockfortl, S terling ,
ham  S tree t,
San F rancisco o ilice , 121 M ontgom ery S t re e t ; Chicago 
'P icket O ffices: 62 C lark  S tree t, u n der Sherm an
S tree t D epot, co rne r W . K inzie and C anal S tre e ts ; 
Well-* S tre e t Dep«.t, corm  r  W ells  and
w . IL St e n n e t t ?  M a r v in
G en. Pass. A g ’t,C h icago . G cn ’I S u p ’t.
H OI’S! HOPS! HOPS! BEST QUALITY, I’U ,,p """.ioniNS^'^-Ji'ry D ilea  s t o r k .
OHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CO . r  cd Win, _ y  and MPOUND-
A . I f .  L E I G H T O N ,
F is h  M a r k e t  a n d  L u n c h  R o o m
M a i n  J*il !•<•<•!, -  l Z o o l t l n i x l
All k inds o f  Kish, D vslc rs , C lam s, I.ohsb rs , etc.,
.  At the 'lunch  coun ter, O vs,ers. C lam s, F ish  and Lolo 
Sters arc served in all s tv h s ;  a h o  Hot T ea  ami Co,lee, 
Milk\ llu l le .l t  m il, l ’a s lry ,e tc .  M e a ls  a t  a l l  li
T e a c h e r  o f  P ia n o -  O r g a n ,  V io lin  a n d  
H a r m o n y .
T E B M S  :- O r g a n  a n d  P iano , $13 for 21
1). T. KEEN & SON,
DEALERS IN
FLOUR, GRAIN, FEUD,
J J e c f ,  P o r k ,  L a r d ,
W .I .C O O D S , C R O C E R 1 E S , & c.
SHIP STOKES l-'U K N ISllE D .
C orner Milin & W inter Sis.,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E
nnnmHiTOkflim'i^md"'"; bnljn 1-. V.,
F reigh t T rain*  each wav daily.
■Tnlyl.lSTli. TfCKEil. Snpt.
S t e a m b o a t  N o t ic e .  
STMIL HURRICANE.
/  \x  nm lnfh  rT IIU B S D A  Y .Ju ly  
I1’ 1S7,';- s " :»""•• n t  l r y - 
o t o f  s . a  S l r . r l .  f..r
P . O . A d d r o s s B o x ,  5 6 .
S A M U E L  T .  IY JU G R ID G E ,
t t  A  3 H A  K  I t
COTTOIW  D IJ C U  A M )  F L A G S ,  
L oft on  ( a p t .  G . \ V .  B i o w u ’a W h a r f
G ilc h re s t, W h ite  & c o . ,
Ship S to re s &. C handlery
3 6  S O U T H  S T R E E T ,
INJL2W V O I I I C .
K ept. 22 ,1873 . ly
G. L. BLACK, 
i5 i  s
m ay he  k i t  o r  b u n d le s  s e n t Io th  
•ss O ffice. 31
o f  a ll th e  best bo a rd s in  th e  c ity
T R U E  P .  P I E R C E ,
A ttorney and Counsellor a t Law,
Ollice in New C ourt H ouse,
I J O t 'K I . A X O . M A .TPJ13.
B. KIRKPATRICK & CO.
Shipping and Commission Merchants,
C h a n d l e r y ,  S h i p  S t o r e s ,
1..P ic to U y .N . S .
A g en ts  fo r V ale C oal. Iro n  a n d  M anufactu  
A lso  fo r M essrs. P e rk in s  & J o b ,  N . Y . & 
i w  C oal C h a r te rs  a lw ays on h a n d  for t l .  S .. W es t
In d ies  am i S ou th  A m erican  P o r ts . C o n s ig n m en ts  < 
vessels a n d  m e rc h an d ise  so lic ited . ‘ Iy l3
J I .  N .  K T C K N E ,  
DEALER IN
B O O T S , S H O E S ,  R U B B E R S ,
Moccasins, Sole l eather, W ax  L e a th e r .  F re n ch  
a n d  A m e ric an  C all S k in s . M achine  p.t ’
^ ^ . " ^ i B o t k l a t t t l . l l e .
J a n .  1,1876. 5
T hornd ike  H otel,
1 i O C ’K  L A  N I  ), - M  A I N  E  
KAI.MICII A H II H L , P rop  r if t m s.
O ’ B erry  B ro th e rs ’ I.ivery
J .  C. W h i t e .
JOHN (L LOVEJOY’S
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y ,
C U S T O M  H O U S E  G L O C K ,
■ R o c k l a n d ,  - - M a i n e .
D .  B I R D  &  C O ,
W e st India G oods and  G ro c e r ie s .
A lso , H a rd  an d  Bht 
S a n d , F ire  Brick  a n d  (
NO. G, R AN KIN B L O C K -
K ock land .O ct. G, 1875.
c . G. M O F F IT T ,
Life and  F ire  In su ra n c e  A g en t.
• M il l in w  D o l la r s .
N o. 2 8 7  U n io n  B lo c k ,
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
CH A S. A . D A V IS ,
A ttorney and Counsellor a t  Law.
C U S T O M  H O U S E  B L O C K -
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E , l5 t f
C. F. K IT T R E D G E ,
A G E N T  F O R  T H E
H am p to n  l e a  C o m p ’y , of’ N. Y,
B est O olong T ea, 4 0  C ents.
B e s t  Jap an , GO Cents.
O pposite th e D ost O llice,
i R .  K E N N E D Y ’S C A N K E R  C U K E. A  N E V E R  
for C anker in  Stom ach , T h ro a t. 
( *E 25 C E N T S , a t
'R O B IN S O N ’S  C IT Y  D R U G  S T O R E .
M outh o r  Li]
O  £3 R  N‘*w :»'"i
F rom  N ew  Y ork O F t.,,„
1 la n d ..mu l>T J^riidU  D A N C ES
$5 l» $20
ly22
P i a n o s ! - P i a n o s !
C all and  eqam in.G he B E S T  in the  m arket.
•’O R  SA L K  BY
B ro w n  B ro th e rs ,
310 Main Street,
1 X R . CO O K ’S  H U M OR W A S H . A N  U N F A IL IN G
50 C E N T S , a t
3 R O B IN SO N ’S C IT Y  D R U G  S T O R E .
H
©
W
T
©
p
A
1
N
T
T J S E
HARRISON BROS. & GO’S
‘T O W N  & C O U N T R Y ’
R E A D Y
M I X E D
P A I N T S .
rru n 7 \l,l.i.'.l 't ll.nal.l.-5 inv'r. .l ic i t -  -.'i ll- 
e ra lly  m ed  in so  called ••Chem ical”  P ain t.
O rd e r th is  b rand  front y ttitr I te n k r ,  In sert 
it in v nu t'cn lltrn . I . .
T ak e  no  e ther.
Do lin t aeeep l tiny su b s ti tu te .
F o r  Sale (v, Indewtle only) n t
115 IT L T 0 N  S 1T .E E T , 
N E W J Y O R K .
Eelailctl |l»y all liijialaltlc Ibalers.
lyH
A
GOOD 
C U 0  C K 
! ! !
FOR 
O N L Y  
s i .  25.
! ! !
A ny D I.D  o r  N E W  S I  K S C K l B l iK  w ho pays 
y ea r  o r  non'.' tu  o tlro n r .', w ill, on pa y m en t o f  S I .25
Ila- ST. NICHOLAS CLOCK. 15 eenla ad 
1 if  s e n t by m ail. A dd ress
V O SE  S  P U IIT E U , Pub lishe rs .
E .S U G .W .G 0 C H IO T 3
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
AND
Acciduat I nsirayck 
Agency.
CAI’ITAL REPRESENTKD, DYER
S I X T Y  M I L L I O N  D O L L A R S
I.nsses A tl jlls le tl m il l I 't l i i t  lit t h i s  A ce n ey .
B e r r y  B lo c k ,  R o c k l a n d .
. A p ri l  1, 167C. 1'
BERRY BROTHERS
N EW  L IV E R Y & H A C K  STA B LE
M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D , M i:.
in  th e  c ity .
P a r t ic u la r  a t te u l im i is g iv e n  to  
a n d  C oaches lo r  fu n e ra ls .
L in e ^ w ’u r o  a ll  o rd v rsa b o tiltl It,- b i t .
w , - :
Fob, 3, 1878.
T V O T IC E L
3 l(-l|'abo-".,. l ’tb '" l ''i n  H .'o o a il'o f  t l "  C ity  o f  iiov lt. 
land, will h r io 0 at l ia - l 'i ty  T l .a -u r ,  O lli,'.'.
5!a-,.„b- Illo. k .o i i  Ha- tir.-t I K IIIA Y  . v.-liilii; o f  . tu b  
m ou th , from 7 1 ■-■ till It i,-, lo, k . for Ila- purpo.-., o f  ex.
‘"A " n " d lH 'io u M 'b ," ;? i ip to k 'd i ';  th e  p a r ty  coiilrui-tliig 
them .
M. A . A C IIO R X .)
]>. X . B IR D , J C om m ittee.
W . 11. L U C E , >
R ockland, A p ri l 27, 1876. 21
m e  ’id.
r iM !  any  pe rson  enclosing  inc O ne H ollar, and  a  th ree  1 eent -tam p, I will semi a Recipe for a v« i v s im ple  
niedieine. w hich an erperim iee  o f  six y ears  has eon- 
r7«< t d  m e is the  best speeitic  ill cusch o t R heum atism
or N ervous D ebility .
T h is  niedieine can be ob tained at any  A po theca ry ’s, 
ill l.og,- o r  sm all q ii.i ld tti ,-, .1- , ^ - ih . i . |L L S lu . | t y .
j p o l l  l 'U K E  A N D  R E L IA B L E  JIE D IC IN E S  G O  
3 R O B IN S O N ’S C IT Y  D R U G  S T O R E .
TNOrr rO IC !
T n,'
H A YS
1 \ R .  C O O ICS E l IX IR  o f  <J / ami Iron . T h e  b e s t T onic  i
75 cen ts a n d  $1 p e r  bo ttle , a t
3 R O B IN S O N ’S C IT Y  D R U G  ST O R E .
IP O T jV S H  !
4 T  Wholesale and R eta il, a t  A . K o h in s o n ’s  C i ty  D r u g  h
1 hock I a n il, N ov . 11,1874.
J ^ IL  COOK’S TOOTIIACHE AjND AGUECURE. j 
1 C ’ AT CITY DRUG STORE |  Clocks mid
G. W . P a lm e r &  S on ,
GOLD AND SIL V E R  
W A TCH ES,
P L A T E D  GOODS, 
J E W E L R Y ,
F A N C Y  GOODS,
CLOCKS, & c„ &c.
B U R P E E ’S  BLOCK, MAIN S T .,
ROCKLAND, M A IN E ,
lN 'S lD K  I.1X E ! D A Y  R H I T E I
3 I t .  D e s e r t  t o  P o r t  t a in t  a n d  
B o s t  m i,
IS A  M  13 D A Y .
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
T h r e e  T r i p s  P e r  W e e k ,  C o m m e n c in g ,
S T E A M E R  U LY S S E S
C A P T . D A V I D  R O B IN S O N ,
For N orth  llaveti, l i t  e r  Isle , So. 5V. t H arbor. Ilar 
lla r ln .r . 511. I h s e r f .  I.:ottoitte am 1 Sullivan . . „un . ,1- 
inu-vtilh E l-w .„ tl , by  s t . ia ... m i l , - ' at lainn.in .' 
Pa- ■ iijtt r-  fu rl la n re e lt. F rank lin  and  t i . . I d - 1 , „-. will 
pu rchase  tick, tw for Sullivan.
R i rn i t .x i . \c —will h a v e  Sullivan every  M o n ila v . 
w -e .llt r  o .lay  and I '. id a y  a n .m in e , nt <> o -e ind ., null 
Bar H arbor a t 7 «i'el... k , touching  aM ab<>\e. a rriv ing  in 
R ockland in ,*.a,*..i» toconm  .-t w ith  the  1 :4  P. M. trail., 
iving in Portland  a t  .7:.ID , and Boston at IO  P . }L
i »<aiiie»veiling.
Rockland w ith  S
Ft »BB, W IG IH ’ S; N O R l’ON,
I N S I D E  L I N E .  
S U M M E R  A R B sV N C E M E K T .
T H R E E  -I R I l 'S  I-EU  W E E K .
Bangui-, P o r t la u d , B o s to n , Law­
ren ce  am i Low ell.
CITY OF BICRM0ND, 
c a V t . c. rciiaKY.
E A V E S  P.anu..r .v e ry  M tlN  
I J  IIA I , 5VI- l - y  i j t l l . t Y ,  and 
til  H AY tnorn ines a t ti ,. '.d « .k 
an lane  at H am pden . ............ -port
Bucksport, Sandy l'o in t. S< nr*port, lh  Ifast, t am.b-n 
a rriv in g  a t Ruckl'aml a t ll.:.u  a. m .. and a t P o rtland  i n 
season to com.. . t w ith  th e  S'teatnhnat E x p ress , h av ing  
P o rtland  nt 6 o 'c lock  p. in ., . v.-r the  B..*ton X Maim*
the  P o rtland  S h a m  Packet • ompan^ ** Steam ers, leav­
ing Portlam l «\< i \ day  at 7 o ’ctock p . in ., a rriv ing  in 
•* • * 5 o ’. l..ek a .'m .
iM.-iun aml'M
i B angor to  W interport 8; Bm k sp o rt, $0  50 
................. .....  P o rtland , 1 00
J .  P. W IS E , A gent,
Office a t 212 k  214 Main fc’tr« « t.
R ockland, May 1S76.
M t.  D e s e r t  a n d  M a c h ia s .  
S V  Ai At I . t :  A K l :  A N G  E M  E N T . 
TV 7O  T R IP S  P E R  W E E K .
STFAMFB LEWISTON,
C’i i p t .  < *I»ns;. I>«*c*rinjr.
A I ” IL L  leave Railroad W harf, 
Pi Portland , every II  ESPA V
U R H ’AA • ve’in g -a t l l n ’clu. k
for l.’oek land . ( a r t iv in g " u 'u ' n io tn in g ’: ^  l' oVI. . k ’ 
t a-stine, D eer l.*le, .<• .icv  i. k. So. W est H ail . r. Bar
H arbo r. (M t. D ese rt,)  M....................  . . . .
ch ix -po rt.
B eti.rh ing . wiil h ave  ? 
and 'I III BSDA Y morsii
an above, arriv ing  it» Portland  >......  ......... . ...... . - --
for Boston ami the W est.
T he  S team er Lewi>Um has a large  capacity  for fre igh t 
and Pass, ngers. has a lso 75 large airy  Stab  rm .uw , iu-
M . W . F A R W E L L , A g e n t .
A g e n t ’s O li ie e ,  N o . *2. A I h in t  ie  B lo c k ,  up  stair* 
1 , 1S76. 13
Porllanfl, Bailor & Machias
STEAM BOAT CO.
N E W  R O U T E  TO
D e e r  I s l e ,  M t.  D e s e r t .  F i l s -  
w o r t h  &  W i n t e r  H a r b o r .
T 1 I E  S T E A D IE R
CHARLES HOUGIITON,
C A P T . O R IS  IN C R A H A N 1,
*<iSESSCTae?775i«l T i n  i ; s  DAY M ornings, at 5 12 
o’clock, (o r on arriva l o f  Steam er City nt' R ichm ond
1 i.-i-r Isle I lion nghl'are. So. W est and  Bar H arbo rs ,t Mt. 
D ese r t) , and W in te r  H arbo r.
R E T U R N IN G , leaves W h ite r  H arbo r ev< ry  W E D ­
N E SD A Y  and F R ID A Y  m ornings a t 4..**.O o’elo. k, 
as above, a rriv in g  a t  Ro. klaud  at abou t i t
•ave <’oinniei'eial W h ar l every  SA 
at 5 1 -2  o’clock (o r on  a rriva l o f  s
above) for E llsw orth , tom  h iug  at South  D eer Isle. 
R E T U R N IN G , leaves E llsw orth  every  M O N D A Y
J .  P .  W I S E ,  A g e n t ,
>r.CYRUS STURDIVANT, Gen’l Agent, Port-
Rm  kiand M ay 1, 1S76. 21
P o rtlan d  & W orcester Line
—TO—
N e w  Y o r k  a n d  C e n t e n n i a l  
E x h i b i t i o n .
O nly L in e Running; T hrough Cars from  P ort-
O n and  afte r  M O N D A Y . May Sth, 1878, a  steam boat
A ^ M i r ^ ^ ’ h ^ V -w  Y ork, P ier 4u, N o rth  R iver, a t 
G N o change o f  Cars betw een P o rtland  and New Lon-
O N L Y  O N E  C H A N G E  O F  C A R S  betw een Port- 
and  and C entennial E xhib ition  G rounds.
Excursion T ick ets to  .V Y. & R etu rn , only S i l
C en tenn ia l E x c u rs io n  T ickets  a t  
Low est K ates.
........................
press  T ra in  o f  C ortland & W orcester L ine, l i n y  
you r  ticketH and  have  y o u r  b a g g a g e  checked
! No Transfers! 
B a g g a g e  C h e c k e d  T h r o u g h !
